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Hailstorm devastates Big Spring
By JOHN A. MOSELEY 
Assistant News Editor

With damage estimates listed 
between $10 million to |20 mil
lion. Big Spring residents are 
still reeling in the wake of a Fri
day evening hailstorm that 
many are calling the “worst in 
Big Spring's history.”

Mayor Tim Blackshear 
declared the city a disaster area 
late Friday evening, and Satur
day morning said that Red 
Cross assessment teams were 
hard at work determining 
whether those in the area will 
qualify for federal assistance.

"We’re declaring the city a 
disaster under the Disaster Act 
of 1975,” Blackshear explained, 
noting the declaration gives 
him emergency powers for 
seven days. "If the damage fits 
criteria of that act, then people 
who’ve suffered losses can apply 
for low interest loans and assis
tance firom FEMA.”

The mayor said city officials 
were still in the process of 
assessing the damage sustained 
by city vehicles and buildings. 
"It’s probably going to be late 
Monday or 'Tuesday before we 
get a final estimate on the dam
age,” he added, "but for right 
now we’re guessing the damage 
is somewhere between $10 mil
lion and 120 million.”

Officials noted the storm’s 
track left the heaviest damage

in the south and east sections of 
the city, destroying skylights at 
.numerous businesses, church
es, the VA Hospital and at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
where sever
al people 
s u s ta in e d  
m i n o r  
i n j u r i e s  
when the 
storm struck 
j u s t  
m o m e n t s  
before the 
start of 
Howard Col
lege gradua
tion cere
monies.

"It literally 
tore the top 
out of the 
c o lise u m .
There were 
pieces of the 
skylights the 
size of note
book paper 
c o m i n g  
down and 
people scat
te r^  every
where,” HC
Trustee Dr. P.W. Malone said. 
"We were just getting ready for 
the processional when it hit. 
When it was over, the floor of 
the coliseum was covered with 
ice the size of oranges and 
smaller.

"I’ve been here since 1930 and

I’ve never seen anything like 
it,” he continued. “Of course 
when I got home over on the 
west side of town, I found my 
roof was torn up, the windows

Approxim ate path o f  
Friday's  ^

knocked out of my car and the 
trees and shrubs pretty well 
chewed up.”

Perhaps those hit hardest by 
the storm were the city’s auto
mobile dealerships, three of 
which were located amid the 
coiridor the storm followed

through town.
Bill Pollard, owner of Pollard 

Chevrolet on East Fourth, 
closed his business Saturday, as 
employees scrambled to cover 

broken windows 
on approximate
ly 75 percent of 
the dealership’s 
inventory.
’Tm sure some 

of those vehicles 
are going to 
total,” Pollard 
said, claiming it 
is difficult to 
even estimate 
damages until 
adjusters can 
d e t e r m i n e  
which cars have 
salvage vadue. 
“And we’re not 
sure how much 
damage was 
done to the 
buildihg, but 
there was quite 
a bit.”
Pollard said a 

rough estimate 
of the damage to 
the vehicles on 
his lot was 

between $750,000 and $1 million. 
“But we’re be back open Mon
day and we’ll have more vehi
cles to sell pretty quickly.” 

Russell Meyer of Big Spring 
Chrysler said “trom where I’m 
sitting here in my office, I can 
see 15 or 16 cars with broken

Damage estimated between $10 and $20 million
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Hie interior portion of the
city of Big Spring was severely 
pounded by a hailstorm Friday 
evening for approximately 30 
minutes, leaving an undeter
mined amount of damage to 
hundreds of homes and vehi
cles.

The scope of the damage could 
be seen just driving through 
downtown Big Spring and other 
interior areas of the city.

The Howard County Court
house as well as City Hall had 
several windows taped up 
because of the storm and city 
offlcisds had to rush to get a 
contractor out to the city ser
vice center to run city and 
emergency vehicles through for 
repairs to several windshields.

City Engineer and Utilities 
Director Ralph Truszkowski 
said two refuse trucks were 
Immediately set up and will be 
running as long as necessary to 
help citizens pick up debris and 
trash as a result of the hail
storm.

Depending on where you live, 
Friday evening’s hail storm 
may or may not have caused a 
lot of damage, but Big Spring

Haratd photo by llm  Appol
A woman points out damage done to a car to family members 
as they were iooking at the damage done to new cars on the Pol
lard Chevrolet lot Saturday after Friday’s hailstorm. Every car 
on the lot received extensive damage marked by shattered win
dows and severely-dented bodies.
Mayor Tim Blackshear did tern- waiting for a total damage
porarily declare the city a disas
ter area after surveying some of 
the damage left by the storm.

According to the National 
Weather Service, the storm, 
which came foom the south, 
began dropping pea-sized hail 
on parts of Howard County at 
about 6:30 p.m. and depending 
on the location the hail became 
as large as softballs.

Saturday afternoon Blacks
hear and city officials were

assessment foom an Emergency 
Management Team before try
ing to determine if state and fed
eral assistance would be need
ed.

To assist residents who suf
fered damage because of the 
storm, the American Red Cross 
had 11 workers set up a station 
in Blankenship Field to lend- 
emergency assist with food and 
shelter if needed. The Red Cross 
is expected to be in town for at
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Almost svsry south-faelna window id ths Big Spring City 
Hall was brokan out from hall durlrfg Friday’s hailstorm.

HC graduation weathered the storm

windows or windshields and 
everything on the lot is dinged 
up.”

Meyer, in fact, said damage 
estimates of $10 million are 
almost certainly low. “We’ve got 
at least $1 million in damage 
here, and I wouldn’t be sur
prised if there’s at least $10 mil
lion in damage on the car lots 
alone.”

Police reports indicate oHlcers 
arrested on youth attempting to 
break into a damaged vehicle on 
the Big Spring Chrysler lot and 
steal the car’s stereo.

"We had some extra units on 
duty last night in anticipation 
of that possibility,” Blackshear 
said, adding that there were no 
other reports of looting.

Bob Brock Ford, located just 
west of the downtown area, 
appeared to be the least dam
aged dealership. Of 150 vehicles 
on Brock’s lot, 15 had wind
shields or windows broken out 
and 58 others had glass broken.

"There’s no question it’s the 
worst storm I’ve seen and the 
worst damage we’ve had in the 
20 years I’ve been here, and my 
dad said it’s the worst since he 
got here in 1955,” Rondel Brock 
said. “But we weren’t hurt near 
as badly as Pollard and Shroyer 
were. They really got ham
mered.

“We won’t have a firm dollar 
figure until Monday, but our 
inventory was d o w n  so I guess 
our damage will be in the neigh-

least a week.
Several hundred residents 

were also without eleetrielty for 
a while because of the storm.

No serious injuries were 
reported from the storm, but- 
approximately 30 to 40 people 
had to be taken to Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center with minor 
cuts and abrasions.

The city’s ambulance service 
was also in a l)lnd for several 
minutes as all frve ambulances 
were in service at one point 
with calls still coming in.

With the Emergency Manage
ment Team and the American 
Red Cross still doing assess
ments late Saturday evening 
Blackshear said the city proba
bly would have a total damage 
estimate until sometime Mon
day, but early estimates were 
that $10 million to $20 million in 
damage was done cltywlde.

Saturday afternoon, the city of 
Big Spring was preparing a pol
icy statement for residents 
where out of town roofers and 
contractors were concerned. 
The reason being so that resi
dents would know what to look 
for and what questions to ask of 
roofers and contractors seeking 
their business.

By SARA SOLIS
Staff Writer

Despite broken skylights, a 
power outage and flooding due 
to the hailstorm, Howard Col
lege conferred 161 graduates 
Friday night at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Terri Newton, communica
tions specialist for the college, 
said students from the Big 
Spring campus and Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf
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borhood of $300,000. We’ll be all 
right compared to the other 
dealers, though.”

The mayor said both he and 
City Manager Gary Fuqua were 
feeling almost helpless in the 
storm’s wake. “This is a new 
experience for me as mayor,” 
Blackshear said. “And I think 
it’s the same for the city man
ager. There’s really not much 
we can do except to handle dam
age control at this point.”

The storm struck Big Spring 
at 6:30 p.m. Friday, according to 
Terry Huber, a National Weath
er Service forecaster in Mid
land.

“At 6:30 we had a report of golf 
ball-sized hail in South Big 
Spring,” Huber said. “Five min-. 
utes later a ham radio operator ' 
reported hailstones between the 
size of golf balls and baseballs 
in the southeastern portion of 
the city, and we had another 
report of softball-sized hail 
about three minutes later.”

Although the storms devel
oped quickly and surprised 
most residents, Huber said the 
thunderstorm took shape just 
like NWS forecasters had 
expected earlier in the day Fri
day. “There was a cap, and we 
knew that if the surface atmo
sphere could push its way up 
through the cap, the thunder
storms would develop very 
rapidly,” he said. “That cold 
front that came through was the 
catalyst.”

(SWCID) received a variety of 
associate degrees and certifi
cates; associate in arts, 33; asso
ciate in science, 36; associate in 
applied science, 51; and certifi
cate programs, 41.

One of the speakers at the 
commencement, Kendra Carey, 
19, of Big Spring, graduated 
with an associate’s degree in 
business and received the Presi
dential Award for Outstan4|ing 
Student of the Year at Howard 
Please see HC, page 3A

Mar aid ptio lo by Tim Appal

After Friday's hailstorm moved away from the area, people were 
able to check the hail and the damaged it caused, like these 
people on the parking lot of Taco Bell.

Residents: Be aware 
of repair requirements
HERALD staff Report_______

Roofing and auto repair com
panies who come into Big 
Spring from out-of-town are 
required to have proper per
mits, bonds and insurance, 
according to city ordinance.

Out-of-town roofers au"e 
required to:

• Obtain a permit from city 
hall for each roofing job for 
which they contract. The cbsSof 
the permit is based on the size 
of the job they are doing.

•List company name and list 
all company principals and 
employees.

•List physical and mailing 
address ana phone number.

• Provide proof of financial 
responsibility (insurance).

• Post $10,000 bond.
•Confracton are also required

to pay a $50 background check 
fee and pass a check of their 
past work performance and 
complaints a ^ n s t  them; work
manship and competency in the 
roofing trade; and credit histo
ry*Homeowners are reminded to 
ask for proof of financial

responsibility as well as the per
mit for the respective job.

If a homeowner utilizes a 
roofer without Insurance, the 
homeowner assumes all liabili
ty for any injuries that might 
occur on their property, such as 
someone falling ofT of their roof.

Out-of-town auto repair com
panies are required to:

• Obtain a permit from city 
hall to operate a business if they 
are in a permanent location.

• Obtain an Itinerant vendors’ 
pymit from the city if they set 
up in a mobile (parking or 
empty lot) location.

• Provide proof of financial 
responsibility (Insurance).

Property owners seeking to 
have their homes or vehicles 
repaired are urged to make cer
tain the persons with whom 
they are dealing have- 4he 
required permits and are prop
erly insured.

Also, if you use an out-of-town 
business, make certain they are 
reputable and that you can con
tact them in the event you have 
a problem with the quality of 
their work.
Please see REFAIR, page 2A
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OBiruAwfe
F.W. White

F.W. White, of BIf i|>rlng, 
died at 10:30 a.m., SdliBtlay, 
May 11. 1996, at Scenic Moun

tain Medical 
Center after a 
sudden Illness. 
Services will 

' be 3 p.m. Mon
day. May 18, 
1996, at Myers 
and Smith 
Funeral Home 
Chapel with 
Lanny Hamby 
o f f ic ia t in g . 
Burial will fol- 

WH''^ low at Trinity

She came to Waet Tbxas &
i m  and to Forsan in 1937. Sim 
was a homemakar. .

Sie was a mmabar .of Fliit 
Baptist Church of P o i ^ .  / 

Survivors Include one daug^ 
tan Cladjre BrelthanpL Odesia; 
two granddaughters: Beveny 
Kelley, San Antonio, and Karen 
Stewart. Odessa ano five great- 
granddaughters. i  ~

Arrangements are under ttie 
direction of Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Paul 
“Marjorie” Payne

Memorial Park.
He was born Sept. 6. 1911, In 

.iamilton County. Texas. He 
was a resident of Big Spring 
since 1932. He was a retired 
dairyman but still raised live
stock unt il the t ime of his death. 
He married Ola Lee Williams in 
1930, she preceded him in death 
in 1972. He married Louise 
Robertson in 1973.

He is survived by his wife 
Louise White of Big Spring; two 
sons: Freddie Cad White. 
Athens, Ga. and Billy Ray 
White, Big Spring; two daugh
ters: "'Etlttna Lee Bogard, Big 
Spring and Bobble Jean 
Leonard, Big Spring; three 
brothers: WUford White, Dalton 
White and Ray White, all of Big 
Spring: two sisters: Christine 
Kauffman and Velma Talking- 
ton, both of Big Spring; nine 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

He was also preceded in death 
by two sons: F.W. White and 
Leslie White; one sister: Maxine 
Galloway; one grandson: Kip 
White and one great-grand
daughter: Anna Day White.

Paid obituary

Mrs. Paul "Marjorie" Payne, 
€7, of Big Spring, died on Satur
day. May 11,1996, in a local hos- 

ipital. Rosary

T

Blanche M.
Cardwell

Service for Blanche M. Card- 
well, 93, of Odessa, formerly of 
Forsan, will be 10 a.m. Monday,

' Ij at Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with Rev. Jack Clinkscales, pas
tor of First Baptist Church of 
Forsan, officiating. She died 
Friday, May 10, 1996, in* an 
Odessa hospital. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 

,^Park.
^ She was bom on Aug, 27* 1902  ̂
" in  Rice, Texas and married 

John H. Cardwell un / OcL 6.  ̂
1922, in Rice. He preceded her 
in death on March 27, 1972.

wUl be 7:30 
p.m. Monday, 
May 13, 1996, 
at Nalley-Pick
le and Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel. Ser- 
Ivices will be at 
10 a.m. Tues
day, May 14, 
19%, at

PAYNE Heart of Mary
Catholic Church with Rev. 
Christopher Coleman and Rev. 
John Hamilton, ofTiciatlng. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born on March 29, 
1929, in Granville, N.D. and 
married Paul Payne on Dec. 4 in 
Granville, N.D.

She lived in Big Spring for the 
past 25 years. She worked at the 
Bennett House as a nurses aide 
for a number of years and then 
helped her daughter at the for
mer Debbie Downtown GriU. 
She also had sat with private 
patients.

She was a member of Immac
ulate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church. Mrs. Payne served as 
secretary in the American 
Legion Auxiliary while living in 
Japan.

Survivors Include her hus
band: Paul E. Payne of Big 
Spring; a daughter and son-in- 
law: Deborah (Steen) and Galen 
Templeton of Big Spring; one 
son: David LeRoy Payne of Big 
Spring; two brothers and sis- 
ters-ln-law: Eugene and Lottie 
Gilmore of Sand Springs and 
Roy and Diana Gilmore of 
Everette, Wash.; two grandchil
dren: Jackie Lynn Steen of Wall 
and Larry Steen Jc^ .of. Bij 
Sprl«g;«nditwo greats

J ♦ '  •She was a mamber of the Sal
vation Army and had woric^ as 
manager of the Salvatloa Army 
ThrUl Store at vartaua timee. 
She was a volimlaer tar the Sal- 
vetlon Army League of Mercy 
for over 26 years and was a vol
unteer at the Senior Citizens 
Center for many years. She was 
a homemaker.
■ Survivors include two daugh
ters, Beverly Ann Thompson of 
Fort Worth and Patricia Sue 
Finch of Safety Harbor, Florida; 
two sone, William Jackson 
McNew, Jr. of Big Spring and 
Norman Bdgar McNew of Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana; 15 grandchil
dren, 27 great grandchildren 
and five great-great grandchil
dren.

The family suggest memorials 
to: The Salvation Army, 811 W. 
Sth, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Jimmie Mae Ester 
Williams

Jr.- .of. Big 

se stkeb^f’dren: BrftUny Denise S(ieb'
-----------  ■ :ha

Nallry-Pickir A Welch
r u n t  t« A l ^4U M E  MM rvt aX CwMMnr

(K>6 Gregg St.
Big Spring, Tx. (915)267-6331

Blunchu M. Curdwoll, 93, 
died Friday. Services will be 
10:00 AM Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle St Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Trinity J^morial Park. 
.^Jlorva,^R.-^rby, 92, died 
Thursday Services will be 
2:00 PM Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewook 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Ml. Olivo Memorial Pork. 
Mrs. Paul "Murjorlo" Payne, 

67, died Saturday. Rosary 
will bo 7:30 PM Monday at 
Nalley-Pickle St Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Services 
will bo 10:00 Tuesday at 
Immuculuto Heart of Mary 
Calliolic Cliu I). Interment 
will follo\. at Trinity 
Mc'inorial P rk.
Jimmie Nue F.sler Williams, 

75, died riiursday. Services 
will be 10:00 AM Monday at 
Radar I'uneral Homo Chapel 
in Longview, Texas. 
Interment will follow at 
Rosewood Park in longviow, 
I'exas.

Big 9pring*ahd Ty!ei*Michael 
Steen of Wall.

She was preceded in dpath by 
her parents: Ernest V. and 
Golda Prances Gilmore; two sis
ters: Marie and Yvonne 
Gilmore; one brother. John 
Marlon Gilmore; two great
grandchildren and several 
aunts and uncles.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Berva E. Kirby

Jimmie Mae Ester Williams, 
75, of Big Spring, formerly of 
Longview, died on Thursday, 
May 9, 19%, at a Lubbock hos- 
pitial. Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday, May 13, 19% at Rader 
Funeral Home Chapel with Dr. 
Earl Powell, pastor of Oakland 
Heights Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Interment will follow at 
Rosewood Park in Longview, 
TX.

She was born on October 5, 
1920 in Lovelady, Texas and 
married Eldon Williams on 
December 5, 1943 in Ballinger, 
Texas, He preceded her in death 
on June 27,1993.

She was raised in Runnels 
County and she and her broth
ers and sisters spent a number 
of years at the Buckner’s 
Orphans Home in Dallas. She 
gr^uated from Winters High 
School. The Williams moved to 
Houston after their marriage 
and lived there for over 30 
years. She lived in Longview for 
eight years before coming to Big 
Spring in April of 19%.

She was a member of First 
Baptist Church of Big Spring 
and a former member of Oak
land Heights Baptist Church in 
Longview. She played the piano 
at nursing homes and for Sun
day School and was active in 
her church.

SuT vivors include two sisters, 
_Q(lessa_Boothe of Big Spring 
apMl^cUle' Prifrhord of Wln- 
t#s^A dpieyera | hieces iiid 
nephe\w.' • ■* '

She was also '-preceded in 
death by her parents, two broth
ers and one sister.

Pallbearers will be Steve 
Pritchard, Johnny Pritchard, 
Jimmie ^ o th e . Tommy All- 
bright and J. W. Mitchell.

Family suggests memorials to; 
Buckners Orphans Home, 5200 
S. Buckner. Dallas. TX 75227.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Rader Funeral 
Home in Longview. Local 
arrangements by Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Funeral Home.

Berva E. Kirby, 92. of Big 
Spring, died, on Thursday, May 
9, 19%, at her residence. Ser

vices will be at

In Brief

KIRBY

2 p.m. Mon
day, May 13, 
19%, at Nalley- 
Pickle and 
Welch Rose
wood Chapel 
with Mf(jor 
Roy Tolecher 
of the Salva
tion Army, 
o f f ic ia t in g . 
Interment will 
follow at Mt.

Olive Memorial Park.
She was born on June 10,1903 

in Denton County, Texas. She 
niarrletl William Jackson 
McNew, Sr. and he preceded her 
in death.

She had lived In the Knott 
Community until 1949 when she 
moved to Big Spring. She later 
married J. R. Kirby and he pre
ceded her In death on Sept. 17, 
1961.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS in 
cooperation with the Senior Cit
izens Center and Howard Coun
ty SherlfTs office will present 
AARP’s 55 AUve/Mature Driv
ing Course from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at the Senior Citizens Center on 
Tuesday and Wednesday May 14 
and IS.

This eight-hour classroom 
refresher course is for drivers 
50 and older, given In two four- 
hour sessions. There are no 
tests or exams. One not need to 
be an AARP member to enroll. 
The instruction refines existing 
skills and helps develop safe, 
defensive driving techniques to 
help compensate for normal age- 
related physical changes that 
may affect driving ability.

For further Information and 
to register for the class, call the 
Senior Citizens Center at 267-
1628.
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F. W. While died Saturday. 
Services are pending.
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Repair.

BSSH NURSES WIN AWARDS

M
HwaM pbMo by Urn Appd

Sandra Byetianan and Kaye Richardson were named LVN 
nurse and RN nurse of the year during a.small ceremony 
at the Big Spring State Hospital Wednesday afternoon.

Continued from page 1A
"We had something like 

roofing companies hit town last 
year," explained Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
Executive Vice President Linda 
Walker. "A lot of them left town 
when they came to the chamber 
and we told them they had to 
have permits and Insurance and 
post a bond."

Walker said property owners 
should make certain they know 
who they are dealing with and 
how to get in touch with them 
after the work Is completed. >

"A deal’s not much of a deal if 
your roof starts to leak and you 
find out the guy who did the 
work has checked out of the
motel and headed to the next 
town that had a hail stprm.

“Use reputable firms. Use peo
ple you know and can find. 
Shop and deal locally whenever 
possible, because those people 
will be here after the work is 
completed,” she said.

If you have questions about 
whether a business has met city 
requirements, call City Hall at 
264-2401. To verify if a business 
is a member of the chamber, 
call 263-7641. To check with the 
Better Business Bureau of the 
Permian Basin, call 1-800-592- 
4433.

Today set aside to honor moms I P ouce
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Several churches, such as Big 
Spring’s First Church of the 
Nazarene, will honor all moth
ers during today’s worship ser
vice and present special gifts in 
a variety of categories such as 
Mother of the year; Oldest moth
er present; Youngest mother 
present; Mother with the most 
children (children or adult) and 
Mother with the most children.

Lee Rushing, pastor of Cross-

aersoiourcoumry. service he delivered o - ‘

“ °Mothe?s“’'a re  giver, b y ' D V ^ e n t r w ^ O ^ l ^
nature. A woman gives herself: 
to her husband, and I might add '

What will you do for your 
mother today to show her how 
much you love and appreciate 
the years of unconditional love 
and caring she's given to you? 
Remember, today is Mother’s 
Day!

The modem day Mother’s Day 
as we know it became official on 
May 9,1914. Following the adop
tion of a resolution by Congress, 
President Woodrow Wilson 
issued a proclamation declaring 
that the second Sunday in May 
should be observed as Mother’s 
Day,, "as a public expression of 

■our
mdthhf^ dfTOf S&U'rttry

Today mothers all around the 
U.S. and in a handful of other 
countries wifi be honored with 
lunch, flowert, cards and sever
al other gifts of expression by 
their children and their hus
bands.

The idea of Mother’s Day, 
however, was not that of 
Woodrow Wilson, but came 
from Philadelphia’s Anna M. 
Jarvis In 1907.

She first suggested the nation
al observance of an annual day 
honoring all mothers because of 
the special relationship she had 
with her mother. At a memorial 
service for her mother on May 
10,1908, Jarvis gave a carnation 
to each person who attended the 
service.

By the time Mother’s Day 
became a national holiday, it 
had become customary to wear 
white carnations to honor 
departed mothers, and red to 
honor the living, a custom that 
continues today.

Aside fh)m Christmas, Moth
er’s Day has become the single 
largest greeting card day of the 
year, which means good news 
for local card businesses as well 
as flower shops.

Debra Lusk, owner of Faye’s 
Flowers, said, "She has to put 
on an extra 10 workers during 
the Mother’s Day holiday, 
which in her business is a lot 
like Valentines.

■ S heriff

The Howard County Sheriffs

usually not getting a whole lot 
in return; she gives so her fom- 
ily will be nurtured and fied; she 
gives birth to their children; 
and is a constant giver of Her
self to everyone," Rushing said.

Rushing’s message  ̂ also 
included a humorous piece enti
tled, “If Men Got Pregnant.."

"We laugh at that," Rushing 
said, "But it’s the truth that 
women receive far less pay than 
what they’re worth. 'The job 
they perform is the hardest job 
in the world. It's time for men 
to rise up an honor and serve 
the wives and mothers that 
serve them.

Asked what biblical passage 
he would related Mother's Day 
to. Rushing said simply, "Exo
dus 20:12," which reads, “Honor 
thy father and thy mother: that 
thy days may be long upon the 
land which the Lord thy God 
glveth thee.”

THE DISABLED AMERI
CAN VETERANS CHAPTER 
#47 Is going to have a rummage 
sale at the VFW HaU on Driver 
Road and needs donations of 
usable and saleable items. Call 
263-1626 or 267-7773 for pick up.
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The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
activity between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:

•JOHNNY CANTU. 23. of 1603 
Lincoln, was arrested on local 
warrants.

•HUMBERTO BAEZA- 
VALDEZ, 35, of 1406 B. 6th. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•TnOMAS DEMENY JR., 27. 
of 410 Martin Luther King 
Boulevard, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•TONY DELAGARZA, 81. of
1605 State, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

4JASON LEE HILL. 17, of 
\  2003 Morrison, was arrested for 
; burglary of a vehicle and 
^released on a $3,000 bond.
: .STEVEN CRAIG KINCHE- 
LOE, 17, of 638{Westover #247, 
was arrested fo  ̂ burglary of a 
vehicle and released on a $3,000 
bond.

•DENNIS MICHAEL
RICflARDSON, 43, of 107 East 
17th, was airested for resisting 
arrest and released on a $3,000 
bond.

•GABRIEL ESPARZA, 36, of 
1606 N. Musklnghum, was 
arrested for driving while intox
icated and on DPS wurants, 
and released on bonds of $3,000, 
$200 and $300.

•MARK TIMOTHY STAN
LEY, 34, of Odessa, was arrest
ed for public Intoxication, he 
pled guilty and was fined $110.

•DALE D. KNIGHT. 44. of 
2911 West Hwy 80, was arrested 
for public intoxication and 
fined $110.
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Kids’ Zone construction moving 
aiong, continues today
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By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer^

Despite Friday night’s severe 
hailsUxm, Big ^ rin g  residents, 
members of the city’s Long 
Range Planning Committee and 
the inmates from Big Spring’s 
inmate work program will com
plete a project this afternoon 
that was Just a dream a few 
months ago • the Kids’ Zone Cre
ative Playground.

Friday’s hailstorm caused vol
unteer workers and the Kids* 
Zone Committee to lose about 
three hours worktime, but 
because the materials used to 
build the park are weatherproof 
there was very little damage at 
the Kids’ Zone site.

Kids’ Zone Coordinator Katy 
McAteer said after Friday’s 
storm any residents needing 
tools they donated to the build 
were welcomed to take them 
and work at home.

McAteer said, “We didn’t get 
hit very hard, but we did shut 
down alter the storm so people 
could sfe what was happening 
at home.”

“We understood some people 
were hit real hard because of 
the storm and they needed their 
tools to work at home, but those 
of us who would have to wait on 
an insurance adjuster anyway 
stayed and worked on the play
ground,” McAteer added.

As of Saturday afternoon, 
McAteer said approximately 70 
percent to 75 percent of the play
ground was finished.

McAteer said, “’Things are def
initely identifiable and now 
were putting in details.”

This morning’s work began 
with a dedication and devotion
al service from 7 a.m. to 8 a.m. 
at the site for people working on 
the playground who didn’t want 
to miss church.

Lee Rushing, pastor of Cross- 
Roads Community Fellowship, 
performed the d^ication and 
devotional service.

Today’s work on the play
ground will continue until the 
Job is done. ..

ate:

. f  : rt l

McAteer said, “Around 2 p.m. 
today we’ll know when the play
ground will be complete.’’

'The Kids’ Zone Committee is 
asking residents to make 
today's final day of the build a 
special Mother’s Day event as 
well by bringing things out to 
the site to cook, have fun and 
treat mothers to a picnic at the 
playground.

Once the playground is com
plete there will be a dedication 
and ribbon cutting ceremony 
followed by the Kids’ Zone Com
mittee releasing dozens of chil
dren onto the playground.

The committee is also urging

ptxMo by Tim A |ip ^
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum director Stan Feaster talks on a cellular phone while Inspecting the 
damage done by Friday’s hailstorm. The storm destroyed skylights and punched holes In the roof 
before the start of the Howard College graduation.

Hm M photo W TIm
Bonnie Mlears rakes sawdust that was spread on the ground 
around the Kids Zone playground as other workers continue on 
the construction Saturday.

residents who donated tools to 
the build to pick them up today 
after the build because tool

coordinator Mitzi Knight will be 
working all day Monday. 
Knight can be contacted about 
tool pickup at 267-1379.

“Without the inmates, we 
could not have done this. They 
have stayed through this week
end and»really boosted our work 
crew numbers,” McAteer said.

In about a week or so, Howard 
County will build a Jogging 
track around the playground.

C ontinued from  page 1A 

C o lle g e .
Kendra spoke about the 

importance of self-discovery, 
setting goals and striving for 
them. She said the catch-phrase, 
“live your life to the fUUest,” 
was oflen-times used by her 
father and served as a motiva
tional focus for her.

Kendra said she plans on com
pleting a bachelor’s degree in 
business management at a four- 
year university. “I’ve been 
accepted to quite a few (univer
sities), but I haven’t decided 
yet” which to attend, she said.

Dawn Hartfield, 23, of Big 
Spring, graduated with a certifi
cate in vocationad nursing. She 
said she plans on completing an 
associate’s degree in nursing at 
Howard College. “This is the 
LVN and then I’ll go on for the 
RN ... It’s taken longer than 1 
expected,” she said.

Dawn said she decided to go 
back to college after she had her 
son. “I had a child and had to do

something so I could support 
myself and my child, without 
the help of my mom."

Deanna Hill, 20, another voca
tional nursing graduate at Fri
day’s commencement, said com
pleting the program took a lot of 
hard work. “You have to have a 
lot of dedication, there’s a lot of 
time you have to put into it.”

Deanna, a single parent, said 
she graduated high school early, 
went through the nursing assis
tant program at Howard and 
then went on to the LVN pro
gram. She said she was excited 
about graduating. “It’s one more 
step knocked down” towards the 
associate’s degree in nursing. 
Hill said.

Brandi Belew, 20, graduated 
with an associate’s in science 
and an undeclared major. She 
said although her major is 
undeclared she knows exactly 
what she wants to do. “I’m into 
radiology,” she said. Belew said 
she has applied for a two year 
program at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, where she 
would earn a second associate’s

degree through Howard College 
with a specialization in radlolo-
gy-

Brandl, a Big Spring native, 
said she chose to attend Howard 
because, “I wanted to get my 
basics done and stay close to 
home.”

Another Big Spring native. 
Robert Anderson, 26, graduated 
with an associate’s in nursing. 
“1 want to be an anesthetist," he 
said.

Robert said he has a job lined- 
up at Scott & White Hospital in 
Temple. “1 start July 7, I’m 
excited ... It’s a critical care 
internship for six months and 
then a two and a half year com
mitment,” he said.

Robert said his Interest in the 
medical field began when he did 
a report on anesthesiology at 
Big Spring High School. He said 
he joined the U.S. Navy, and 
after four years of service 
enrolled at Howard College. “I 
didn’t want to go to school for 10 
years to become a doctor, so I 
decided to go through the nurs
ing (program),” Anderson said.

PARENTS, GRANDPARENTS,
ETC. OF

1996 GRADUATES 
A Special Graduate Page 

will be published in the Herald
on May 22th.

Run a 1 Column by 3 inch
ad for
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‘It la a luxury to be understood."
-Ralph Waldo Emoraon
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New BSISD rules
as clear as mud

U nder the settlement agreed ui)on by the Big 
Spring Independent School District and 
LULAC, San Antonio attorney Rolando Rios 
made another $7,000 off local taxpayers.

And while that bothers us, it doesn’t bother us near
ly as much as the new voting system for the three at- 
large school trustees.

Under the agreement, voters casting ballots for one 
of the three at-large positions will have three votes. 
They may be cast for three different candidates or, in 
the one of harder twists to explain or understand, they 
may cast all three votes for one candidate.

Perennlai plantlff Pat DeAnda says such a system is 
in place and working elsewhere — although she was 
unable to tell a Herald reporter of any place where it 
is in place or working!

She also said, "I had confidence that the board would 
work with us.”

Since when did responding to being sued and work
ing together become one in the same? Working togeth
er means sitting down and working things out to 
avoid the expenses of a suit.

The purpose of the suit, of course, is to increase 
minority representation on a BSISD board that 
already has 28.6 percent racial minority representa
tion and 42.9 percent raclal/gender minority represen
tation

According to the 1995-1996 Texas Almanac, Hispanlcs 
made up 26.1 percent of Howard County’s 1990 popula
tion while the total minority population was 30.9 per
cent, or virtually the same as that of the distclcL.......

The bottom line is what seems to be the never end
ing effort to get something without working for It!* ”'  

From the time when this school district was the first 
in the state to Integrate, the district has had its share 
of minority representation — Just as it does now when 
it almost m irrors the racial lines in the county.

Just as with the LULAC suit against the county, the 
real issue is having minority candidates run for office 
and having minority voters turn out on election day.

The most recent election held in the city, for city 
council, again shows that minorities get elected in Big 
Spring and that minority voters don’t turn out — with 
only 11 percent of the voters in District 1 and 13 per
cent in District 3 going to the polls.

Working together means solving problems, not filing 
suits and costing taxpayers to spend unneeded money.

W here to write

IN AUSTIN:
GEORGE W. BUSH, Gover

nor, State Capitol, Austin, 
78701. Phone; Toll ft-ee 1-800- 
252 9600, 512-463-2000; fax 512- 
4C3-1849.

BOB BULLOCK, Lt. Gover 
nor. State Capitol, Austin, 
78701. Phone: 512-463-0001; fax 
512 4630326.

JAMES. E. -PETE- 
LANE Y, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin. 
Phone; 806 839-2478 or 512-463- 
3000; fax 512-4630675.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Sen 
ator, 28th District, P.O. Box 
1709, Lubbock, 79408. Phone: 
267-7535, 806-744-5555, 512 463̂  
0128; fax 806-762-4217.

DAVID COUNTS, Represen
tative, 78th District, P.O. Box 
338, Knox City, 79529. Phone: 
817-658 5012.

DAN MORALES, Attorney

General, 209 W. 14th and Col
orado St., P.O. Box 12548, 
Austin, 78711-2548. Phone: 512- 
463-2100; 1-800-252 8011. Fax; 
512-463-2063.

IN WASHINGTON:
BILL CLINTON. President. 

The White House, Washing
ton, D.C.

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Sena 
tor, 370 Russell Office Build
ing, Washington, 20510. 
Phone: 202-224-2934.

KAY BAILEY - 
HUTCHISON. U.S. Senator. 
703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, 20510. Phone: 
202-224-5922.

CHARLES STENHOLM, 
U.S. Representative, 17th Dis
trict, 1226 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, 20515: 
Phone: 202-225 6605.

Letters policy

The Big Spring Herald wel
comes letters to the editor.

We ask that you adhere to 
the following policies and 
guidelines.

Please:
• Limit your letters to no 

more than 300 words, or about 
two handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime tele

phone number, as well as a 
street address for verification.

• Faxed or computer-generat
ed letters must be s ig i^  and 
also provide telephom num
ber and address.

• We reserve the right to

edit letters for style and clari
ty.

• We reserve the right to 
limit publication to one letter 
per 3(Kday period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned 
or do not include a telephone 
number or address will not be 
considered for publication.

• We do not acknowledge 
receipt of letters.

• Letters from our circula
tion area will be given prefer
ence.

• Letters should be submit
ted to Editor, Big Spring Her 
aid, Box 1431, Big Spring,
nVITO.

Mickey D’s neiy burner & our economic ‘‘boom”
The company that brought us 

the Golden Arches, Ronald 
McDonald, the Big Mac . nd the 
world’s greatest french fries Is 
back with a new offering — the 
Arch Deluxe Burger.

For the
record, 
McDon 
aid's says 
the burger 
has quar
ter-pound 
meat 
patty, let
tuce, a 
tomato 
slice, 
onions, 
American 
cheese and 
a sqcret

5 I

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

sauce on a homestyle bakery 
bun. The secret sauce Is 
described as “Dljonalse," 
although it tasted surprisingly 
like Big Mac’s secret sauce.

Twenty of us at the Herald 
got to sample the new burger 
Friday, courtesy of Me Don
ald’s and the local restaurant 
and, since you will probably be 
trying to decide whether to try 
it or not, here’s a sampling of 
the comments from around the
newspaper;

• John Moseley — “Not bad 
... I like It better than any of 
their other burgers.”

• Sara Solis — "You can't 
beat a free meal."

• Carlton Johnson — “It’s 
their best burger yet, less the 
cheese.” (Carlton Is lactose 
intolerant.,

• Harry Morris — ”... wasn’t 
bad. 1 have a problem with 
mayonnaise. I think It would 
be great with mustard. I think 
they ought to give you a choice 
of mustard or mayonnaise ... 
add those three words, 'mus
tard or mayonnaise?’ and I 
think you’d have It.”

• Edwin Vela — “I enjoyed It. 
It needed something, but I can’t 
put my finger on It. I like may
onnaise, ketchup and mustard, 
but It didn’t have some other 
things.

“Make It regular, as far as 
pickles, onions, lettuce and 
tomato ... I like the traditional 
hamburger."

• Mary Ann Thurmond — “1 
thought It was wonderful. It 
was surprisingly good because 
I didn’t think I would like It 
without mustard.”

• Bob Rumpff — “It’s a goo<l, 
basic hamburger, but It needs 
onions.”

• Lindsey Allen — “I think 
it’s good.”

• Rose Cunningham — |It 
was good, very good.”

• Carlos Gonzales — “It was 
different. It didn’t taste like a

McDonald’s burger."
• Debra Wilkins -  “I liked it 

... I like mayonnaise and I 
imagine with bacon, it’d really 
be good.”

• Rodney Sanders — “It was 
great. It wasn’t big enough, but 
it was good.”

• John Walker — “It needed 
mustard, pickles and onions ... 
nc ketchup or mayo. The bun 
was really good and the patty 
tasted like meat and was thick
er than the normal Meburgers. 
The ’special sauce’ reminded 
me of the Big Mac sauce. It 
wasn’t bad, but there was 
something bland about It.”

And with the comments 
about needing onions' perhaps 
the folks at MacLand ought to 
put a few more onions, or, at 
the very least, bigger pieces.

But like Sara said, it’s hard 
to beat a free meal.

Have you ever noticed how 
news, like deaths of well- 
known people, seem to come in 
streaks? At least, that’s the way 
I’ve always viewed it in Big 
Spring.

Take the run of good news 
we’re experiencing:

• Furr’s Cafeteria’s return to 
the Spring City;

• The unofficial announce
ment at a city council meeting 
that a Holiday Inn Express will

be built just south of the I- 
20/U.S. 87 Juncture;

• A Burger King is going in 
as part of a combination conve
nience store/fast tbod stop at 
the site of the former Exxon 
service station at the intersec
tion of the north frontage road 
8uid U.S. 87.

There are a couple of other 
fast food restaurants on their 
way to Big Spring and talks are 
under way with representatives 
of at least two sit-down restau
rants that would add one new 
food variety to the community 
and greatly expand another.

There’s pretty consistent talk 
that Blockbuster Video is going 
to lotate in one of thenbwty ' 
remodeled portions of the old 
Winn-Dixie grocery —that'a ̂  
where Dollar General is located 
for those of you who have 
arrived since Winn-Dixie’a 
retreat — although there’s no 
conflrmatiomyet.

In addition, there’s growth in 
the offing for the medical com
munity and home health care 
industi7  as well in announce
ments that you’ll read about in 
the Herald in the near future.

(John H. Walker Is managing 
editor of the Herald. Letters In 
response to this column may be 
sent In care of this new ^per.)

Rash of rudeness: The decline in manners
By CHARLOTTE GRIMES
St. Louis Post-Dispatch

Hit by a rash of rudeness that 
was beginning to Interfere with 
business, the New York City 
taxi commission has started to 
teach new cabbies to say things 
like "Please” and "Thank You.’’

Those who fail that minimum 
test of politeness can face fines 
of 525. Being truly mean-or foul- 
mouthed can cost $50 to $350.

And recently, U.S. News & 
World Report went so far as to 
poll Americans about what they 
think of the state of manners 
these days. One could ask 
whether a poll is an Intrusion 
Into privacy — a breach of eti
quette itself — but what the 
magazine found was that 90 per
cent of us think that ’’incivili
ty’’ Is a serious problem and 
nearly 50 percent think It’s 
extremely serious. More than 90 
percent believe It even con
tributes to our increasing vio
lence.

May I ask, politely: This Is a 
surprise?

For years now, we’ve been 
reading about, hearing about, 
seeing on the nightly news 
accounts of arguments over 
parking spaces leading to shoot
ings. Around Washlngtcm in the 
last few weeks, we’ve had two 
examples: A driver determined 
to have his way in rush-hour 
traffic caused a wreck that 
killed three people. Another 
pulled a gun and fired on a slow- 
mover on 1-06 in suburban Vir
ginia.

We’ve had the sense to make 
that kind of behavior into 
crimes — reckless driving, 
assault with a deadly weapon —

but we seem only now to be 
making the link between it and 
manners.

Let’s face It, at rock bottom, 
holding someone at gunpoint is 
quite simply rude. Or, to bor
row from the 19th-century Prus
sian military strategist Karl von 
Clausewitz, war is rudeness car
ried to extremes.

Then there is the garden vari
ety of bad manners: the child — 
or spouse, for that matter — 
who Interrupts conversations. 
The teenager who doesn’t offer 
his or her seat to an elderly per
son. The boss or colleague who 
yells at the office manager, the 
clerk or anyone else perceived 
to be lower in the corporate 
hierarchy. The Jeopardy contes
tant who snaps, "Gimme 
’Famous Poets’ for $200!’* 
instead of asking, "May I have 
... please?"

We’ve done a lot of fretting 
about our loss of a sense of com
munity. One social analyst cre
ated the metaphor "bowling 
alone" to describe how unin
volved we are with each other 
these days. Well, no wonder. 
Who wants to spend much time

with people who are as Ill-man
nered as so many of us have 
become?

(“In society, it is etiquette for 
ladies to have the best chairs 
and get handed things. In the 
home, the reverse is the case," 
playwright Virginia Graham 
once said.")

Now, I am as grateful as any
one for some of the changes to 
what we once defined as Proper 
Behavior. Thanks to social evo
lution, I do not have to wear a 
hat and gloves downtown to 
shop, as my mother-in-law did. 
It is even possible for me, as a 
woman, to be thought well-man
nered if I open the door for 
someone else.

A senior woman executive for 
a major corporation recalled a 
whole catechism of things we’d 
once been taught that have 
changed at least slightly: "Your 
pearls and silver should always 
be real. Always carry a hand
kerchief. Never put on your 
makeup In public. In a fraptic 
moment at a tailgate party 
before ii football game when I 
Just had to put on lipstick, I 
made everyone turn their backs

while I used the visor mirror."
Faux pearls are now accept

able, though the outrageous bid
ding at Sotheby’s on Jackie 
Kennedy Onassis’ could . be 
questioned as bad form if not 
bad manners. It’s still polite to 
be discreet, if not reclusive, 
about publicly applying lipstick. 
And we’re bi^toning to realize 
that we’ve thrown out many 
things of value as well as the 
simply silly.

Judith Mmtin, the quintessen
tial etiquette advocate and 
guide as "Miss Manners,’’ 
blames our descent into bar
barism on misguided "ideal
ism." In' the spring issue of 
"The Responsive Community" 
Journal, she writes that the 
1960s Id^ ism  confused a freer, 
less pretentious society with 
one that had no ground rules of 
good behavior. Equating, say, 
"You look like something the 
cat dragged to" with honesty to 
communication. Or new-ganera- 
tion parents who refused to 
require their children to say 
"ma’am” and "sir" because it 
made them repressed itod sub
servient.

MALLARD FILMORE By Bruce Tinsley
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Committee suggests building new junior 
biigh for seventh and eighth graders
By SARA SOLIS
S t#  Writer

The Actiqp to Build for Chil
dren grass roots committee has 
proposed a solution to the fail-

Steve Fraser, ABC chairman, 
delivered a comprehensive 
report on the committee’s find
ings; "What we (the committee) 
have done, what we have heard, 
what we have understood and

The com m ittee decided to support a 
plan which allows for the construc
tion of a new  junior high school for 
seventh and eighth-grades. The plan also 

includes moving the College Heights Ele
mentary students to Goliad Middle School 
and the air-conditioning of all cam puses 
not currently cooled. The estim ated cost of 
the proposal is $12.3 million.

ing Runnels Junior High and 
College Heights Elementary 
school buildings to the Big 
Spring ISD Board.

what we recommend to the 
Board and Administration con
cerning the need for improve
ment in our facilities."

Throughout Fraser’s report he

stressed the need for Immediate 
action. “We must take action 
now, we can’t wait," he said.

Fraser said the committee dis
cussed eight different proposals 
which encompassed many dif
ferent arrangements. He said 
throughout the decision-making 
process was the concept of get
ting the most “bang for the 
buck,” or the best facilities for 
Big Spring’s children with the 
most effective use of taxpayer 
dollars.

He said after much considera
tion, “We have run this thing 
through the mill over and over 
ahd over,” the committee decid
ed to support a plan which 
allows for the construction of a 
new junior high school for sev
enth and eighth-grades.

The plan also includes moving 
the College Heights Elementary 
students to Goliad Middle 
School and the air-conditioning

NEW CARS FOR SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT

H«rald photo by Tim Appol

Howard County Sheriff Deputy Benny Green stands next to his new car, one of three vehicles 
purchased by the department. The 1996 Chevrolet Luminas, received eariier this week, replace 
the older cars in the fleet that were over four years old and had In excess,of 100,000 miles on 
each.

Ju(ige facing retirement ehanged birth date
f  ! . )  . ,i ■ If 1 . 1 . ’ f f . '

AUSTIN (AP) i Associate 
Court of Appeals Justice Joseph 
Devany Just doesn’t want to 
retire — especially without 
retirement benefits.

So the 74-year-old judge, 
according to the State Commis
sion on Judicial Conduct, set 
out to change his birth date. 
The commission issued a public 
reprimand of the judge on Fri
day.

Under the Texas Constitution, 
Devany will be forced to retire 
on his 75th birthday, June 23. 
But the commission said the

MO I
judge will not have enough time 
on the bench to earn retirement 
benents.

Devany, a justice on the 5th 
Court of Appeals in Dallas, 
began serving there on Jan. 1, 
last year. A clerk in his office 
said Devany was a visiting 
judge before then, but was not 
sure of Devany’s total service 
on the bench.

Devany did not return a tele
phone call seeking comment 
Friday. The commission did not 
return several phone calls seek
ing more Information.
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of all campuses not currently 
cooled. The estimated cost of the 
proposal is $12.3 million. “We 
feel that this proposal serves the 
most children for the most effi
cient cost,” Fraser said.

He said the committee is In 
support of building the new 
school on the old Boydston Ele
mentary site.

Addressing the board, Fraser 
sai I, “If you will support a bond 
election, we (the committee) 
will be the driving force to get It 
passed ... We can pass this bond 
... We’ve got to pass this bond, 

- there’s not anything more 
important than our kids.”

Bill McQueary, superinten
dent for the Big Spring ISD, rec
ommended the ABC proposal be 
put on the board’s June meeting 
agenda as a discussion item, 
and if there were no objections 
In June, scheduling the propos
al as am action item for the July 
meeting. McQueary said ;he

H ^riid  fli«  photo
Steve Fraser, chairman of the ABC group, poses a question to 
fiicilitios consultant Tom Kilbrew during last month’s public 
hearing. The committee has suggested building a new junior 
high for seventh and eighth graders to school officials.
wants to move o.i the recom- want to do it too fast” there 
mendation for a bond election, might be others out there with 
but not too hastily. “I don’t more ideas, he said.

VA Medical Center nurses honored
By SARA SOLIS

In its public reprimand, the 
commission said Devany start
ed changing ofTiclal records In 
December 1994, in order to show 
his birthday as June 23, 1924. 
That would make him 71.

The commkision said Devany 
clianged his voter registration 
and county and state records to 
show the false birth date.

"Justice Devany’s actions ... 
were part of a plan to delay 
mandatory retirement and 
accrue additional service credit 
toward retirement benefits,’’ the 
panel said.

S ta ff W rite r

Nurses at the Big Spring VA 
Medical Center were celebrated 
during Nurses Week, May 6 
through 12, with a Nursing Ser
vice Awards Ceremony Thurs
day.

Past and present nurses at the 
VA Medical Center were recog
nized and appreciated with a 
special reception. Warren Long- 
ley, acting medical center direc
tor, called Nurses Week, “One 
of the rights of spring.” He said 
Nurses Week is a time for 
renewal, a time for nurses to 
rediscover their professional 
direction.

At the ceremony. Jewel 
Heyer, R.N., was presented the 
Torch Bearer Award. Jewel was 
born Dec. 2, 1906 and graduated 
ft-om the King’s Daughter Nurs
ing School in Temple, Texas In 
1928, Connie Fowler, associate 
chief of nursing service, said. 
She said Jewel was the first 
Inductee for the Torch Bearer 
Award, now an anpqal alv'aM'at 
the medical center. ' '

Jewel was instrumental in 
establishing Districts 18, 21 and 
24 of the Texas Nurses Associa
tion while working in Lubbock, 
Midland and Big Spring. She 
retired from Hall & Bennett 
Clinic in 1951, served as a pub
lic health nurse until 1957, after 
which she became a volunteer 
nurse.

Associate Chief of Nursing 
Karen Herpolshelmer, R.N., rec
ognized the center’s friends of 
nursing with a plaque; Irma 
Dunckel, for her creative

Herald pHolo by Tim Appal

Sharon Paul and Edmund Scott were named LVN and RN nurs* 
es of the year at the Big Spring VA Medical Center Thursday 
during reception in honor of National Nurses Week.

accounting; David Klaus, for 
obtaining necessary supplies; 
Patsy Sharpneck, for her quick- 
fire hiring practices; and Fred 
Cox, for providing tlie extra 
money that nursing service 
needs for this and tluit.

Clilef of Nursing Service Katie 
Lara. R.N., presentetl the Secre
tary’s Awards for Excellence in 
Nursing to: Edmund Scott, R.N.; 
Sharon Katy Paul, L.V.N.; and 
Daryl (Dee) Mobley, nursing 
assistant.
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Freeman standoff no-win situation fo r FBI
JORDAN, Mont. (AP) -  The 

FBI’s 48-day standoff with anti- 
government Freemen Is seen by 
experts outside the agency as a 
no-win proposition, likely to 
bring It condemnation no mat 
ter what course it takes.

Leaders in academia, law 
enforcement and private securi
ty don’t agree on whether the 
FBI should continue isolating 
the Freemen and simply wait — 
possibly for months — for the 
group to surrender, or if agents 
should storm the 960-acre farm 
complex.

And if they move aggressive
ly, will they they risk killing 
people who are accused of non
violent crimes, and some who 
are accused of no crimes at all?

That possibility raises memo
ries of the deadly Branch David- 
u»n siege at Waco, Texas, and

the standoff with white sepa
ratist Randy Weaver at Ruby 
Ridge, Idaho.

“Unfortunately, I think what
ever they did they.would be 
soundly criticized,’’ said Fretf, 
Shenkman, professor of crimi
nology at the University of 
Florida.

FBI agents have surrounded 
the rural Freemen complex in 
eastern Montana since March 
25, when they arrested two lead
ers of the anti-governmenit 
group.

'The Freemen have kept armed 
lookouts on a hilltop a mile 
south of the main house since 
the standoff began. On Satur
day, they apparently added a 
second sentry post by towing a 
small camper trailer to a field 
north of the house where a 
watcher would have a wide

view.
The FBI believes 18 Freemen 

are still in the compound, some 
of them wanted on state and fed
eral charges ranging ft-om writ
ing millions of dollars in worth
less checks to threatening to 
kidnap and kill a federal Judge.

Neighboring ranches say the 
group has been stockpiling food, 
weapons and other supplies for 
months. The Freemen have 
refused all proposals to surren
der.

The standoff probably is going 
to be a long one, said Ira A. Lip- 
man, president of Guardsmark, 
a private security agency expe
rienced in protecting clients 
from political extremists.

"Probably the most complicat
ing factor in the entire situation 
is that you have political and 
religious’’ elements within the

Freemen, Lipman said. “People 
are going to be swayed to one 
more than the other, and as a 
result, negotiators ... cannot get 
a clear majority. The two 
groups won’t come together 
because they have different 
positions.”

However, Lipman expresses 
confidence in the FBI.

“The FBI knows what it’s 
doing,” he said. “They (the 
Freemen) are not posing a 
threat except as it is extremely 
costly to the taxpayers, and I 
think the bureau is measuring 
the cost versus lives.”

That cost, however. Is rising.
The FBI refuses to discuss its 

expenses or any other aspect of 
the long siege. But the state’s 
expenses — which are to be 
repaid by the FBI — have 
topped $500,000, and state law

officers and support personnel 
make up perhaps only a third of 
those on the scene.

The confrontations at Waco 
and Ruby Ridge provided no 
blueprint for a satisfactory con
clusion to this waiting game.

“These are really rare,” 
Shenkman said. “It’s not like 
you can have a computer analy
sis of what works best — you 
have so few.”

And times have changed how 
such Incidents unfold.

“It used to be that in a barri
cade situation, the assumption 
was that time was on the side of 
the SWAT team,” he said. “But 
we were talking about hours. 
Waiting the people out could be 
a two-hour proposition.

“But now waiting has become 
days, weeks, months.”

James Fyfb, professor of crim

inology at Temple University 
and a former New York City 
police lieutenant, believes 
emphatically that the FBI must 
avoid armed cpnfix>ntation and 
wait out the Freemen, regsud- 
less of time and cost. t

“If you look at the cost of 
rushing these things, well, peo
ple are going to be talking ateut 
the MOVE bombing for years,” 
Fyfe said.

But Ron McCarty, police con
sultant of Dana Point, Calif., 
says it is Washington politi- 
cian»rnot the FBI, who are mak
ing the decisions, and the politi
cians are setting a policy that 
law agencies must spend mil
lions to avoid the risk of injury 
to people accused of crimes whd 
refuse lawful orders to surren
der.

Jet crashes near Miami 
International Airport

that killed 14

MI.AMI (AP) — A Jetliner with 
at least 90 people on board 
crashed Saturday shortly after 
taking off from Miami Interna
tional Airport, the Federal Avia
tion Administration said. There 
was no sign of survivors.

The DC-9 was headed to 
Atlanta and was about 30 miles 
outside the airport when it 
experienced problems in the 
cockpit, FAA spokesman Antho
ny Willett said.

Reports Indicate that it was 
smoke, Willett said. The aircraft 
was believed to be turning 
around to return to the airport 
when radar contact was lost.

“W'e believe that the aircraft 
is down somewhere in the vicin
ity of the Florida Everglades,” 
he said.

He said the accident occurred 
about 15 miles west of Opa 
IxKka, Fla. Investigators from 
the National Transportation 
Safety Board were en route to 
the site.

Between 90 and 112 people 
were on board Flight ^592, 
according to various sources.

Another FAA spokeswoman, 
Christy Williams, told CNN that 
it was carry 104 passengers and. 
five crew members. She said the 
Jet was in the air barely eighl 
minutes after taking off at 2:05 
p.m.

The Coast Guard told The 
Associated Press that rescue 
aircraft were helping to look for 
wreckage and survivors. But all

that rescue pilots could detect 
was scorched earth. Petty Offi
cer Angela Weeks said.

ValuJet didn’t immediately 
return a telephone message.

Atlanta-based ValuJet, which 
began operations in October 
1993, serves 26 cities in 17 
states. And the airline has expe
rienced various problems in the 
past.

In January, a ValuJet DC-9 got 
stuck in mud at Ilartsfield 
Atlanta International Airport. 
The 101 passengers were bused 
to a terminal.

Also in January, another Val
uJet DC-9 with 30 people on 
board slid Into a snowbank after 
landing at Dulles International 
Airport outside Washington, 
closing the airport for nearly 
three hours. No one was hurt.

A V'alujet DC-9 also skidded 
off an icy runway at Dulles in 
Jtmuary 1994, closing the air
port for almost two liours.

Last summer, the Federal Avi
ation Administration
announced special inspections 
of aircraft engines that ValuJet 
purchased from a Turkish air
line.

,-*CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. (AP) 
Their road to the wreckage 

hacked clear by chain saws, res
cue workers waded chest-deep 
into a swamp to recover "the , 
remains of 14 people who died ' 
in a collision of two Marine 
helicopters. , _

By Friday aftenioon, the last 
of the dead was retrieved from 
the scene of the crash which 
took place during the biggest 
U.S.-British training exercise in 
history. A pilot and co-pilot sur
vived, with serious injuries.

The aircraft, a CH-46E Sea 
Knight troop carrier and an AH- 
IW Cobra assault helicopter, 
collided before daybreak Friday 
under clear skies illuminated 
by a half-moon. It was the set
ting for Operation Purple Star 
war games involving 38,000 U.S. 
troops and more than 15,000 
British troops assembled off the 
North Carolina coast this week.

The Pentagon said the heli
copters burst into flames upon 
impact, and many of the bodies 
were badly burn^. Debris was

’That 'Investlgalloh 'sremmed 
from a June 8, 1995, fire that 
destroyed a V'alujet DC-9 on a 
runway at Atlanta. One flight 
attendant was burned and 
minor Injuries were reported as 
the 57 passengers and five crew 
were evacuated.

Five climbers missing from Mt. Everest
KATMANDU, Nepal (AP) — 

Two Americans were among 
five International climbers 
reported missing from Mt. Ever
est, the Nepalese tourism min 
Istry said Saturday.

The mountaineers were hit hy 
high winds and cloudy weather 
Friday on the world’s highest 
mountain. Most were returning 
to the base camp in the fading 
light of the afternoon when they 
apparently lost their way, said 
Marl Saran Shreshta, the min
istry spokesman.

The ministry identified them 
as Scott Fischer, of Seattle, 
Wash.; Seaborn B. Weather, of 
Dallas, Texas; Yasuko Namba, 
of Tokyo, Japan; and Andrew 
Michael Harris, 31, of Queen
stown, New Zealand. The name 
of the fifth missing climber was 
not immediately available.

Ms. Namba and Harris, mem

bers of an Internatiomd Friend
ship Expwlltion, had scaled the 
29,028 foot peak on FYiday.

Fischer, of an eight-member 
environmental expedition, also 
was reported missing after 
reaching the summit Friday, 
Shreshta said. Six Americans 
and a member from Kazhkastan 
were reported safe.

Weather was a member of a 
Swedish expedition.

On Thursday, a Taiwanese 
climber died after he slipped 82 
feet from a 24,090-foot high 
point, the spokesman said. Chen 
Yu Nan, 37, from Taipei, was a 
member of the first 'Taiwanese 
expedition to the Himalayas.

More than 600 climbers 
already have scaled the peak in 
the last four decades. Nearly 100 
people have died during the 
expcxlitlon.
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scattered over a wide area.
“Our hearts go out to the fiun- ̂  

ilies. the friends, the loved onn%  
of those who lost their lives,” - 
President Clinton said in Wash
ington.  ̂»

Tlie choppers crashed, into 
woods so overgrown that res
cuers had to hack th ro u ^  
brush with chain saws to reach 
the boggy crash site.

“It is waist high and chest 
high mud,” -base spokesman 
MaJ. Steve Little said of the dif
ficulties in removing bodies of 
the 12 Marines, one sailor and 
one soldier. All were Ameri
cans.

A road cleared by chain saws 
was “paved” with plywood, to 
keep rescuers from sinking into 
the mire, said Col. J.C. Yannes- 
sa, whose fatigue shirt bore a 
watermark at the chest pocket 
from slogging through swamp.

The CH-46E sank several feet 
into the mud, he said.

The cause of the crash was 
under investigation. Little said 
he could not say whether the

pilots were using night vision 
goggles.' .

The Cobra’s mission was to Oy 
ahead of the larger Sea Knight, 
to secure a landiiig zone for it, 
the Marim Corps said. M  I  p 

Air ot>«ratlons related to the /  
war games. were, suspended, 
after the crash, but only briefly. 'I 

The crash i survivors were . 
identified as KAiJ. Charles Jo4ib^v’. 
son of Fairfuc, Va., and l$t t4. 
Walter Kulakowski of Alachua, 
Fla., both Marines. Johnson was 
in critical condition and 
Kulakowski was listed as stable, 
a base official said.

l.

Three of the dead victims 
were identified as MaJ. Michael 
Kuszewski of Fort Devens, 
Mass.; Capt. Scott Rice of 
Springfield, Mo.; and 1st Lt. 
Arthur Schneider of Livingston, 
N.J. The names of others were 
being withheld until their fami
lies could be notified.

It was the worst Marine Corps 
aviation disaster since 14 people 
died in the crash of a Sea

Knight in 1989.
Nine other Marine Corps air

craft have crashed this year, 
killing five people.

In March, the Marine Corps 
called a two-day halt to all 
nonessential flight operations to 
review safety rules after a rash 
of unexplained crashes.

Camp Lejeune, which stretch
es 15 miles from Jacksonville to 
the Atlantic Ocean, feeds the 
businesses and pays the bills of 
many area civilians.

John Ovsek, 76, a retired 
Marine from Cleveland who was 
in Jackspnville for a reunion of 
his old unit, said the military 
flight risks are necessary.

Even so, after touring the 
sprawling base he remembered 
as a tent city 55 years ago, he 
was surprised by the number of 
crashes of Marine aircraft.

“With all this technology, 
they shouldn’t have these crash
es,” Ovsek said. “It should be a 
big advantage, not a disadvan
tage.”

T e x a s  B r i e f s

-  Another judge revokes 
Erdmann's probation

DICKENS, Texas (AP) -  A 
third Judge has revoked the pro
bation of former West Texas 
pathologist Ralph Erdmann, 
sentencing him to eight years in 
prison for falsifying autopsies.

State District Judge John Hol- 
lums made the ruling Wednes
day after Erdmann, 69, failed to 
pay $8,760 in court-ordered 
restitution, court records show.

Erdmann, who currently is 
serving a 10-year sentence at the 
Lubbock County Jail for botch
ing autopsies, was supposed to 
pay $80 a month to the 110th 
District Court.

Erdmann will serve the eight- 
year sentences assessed in Dick
ens and Hockley counties con
currently with the Lubbock sen
tence. The other two revoca
tions came after judges ruled he 
violatetl his probation with a 
1995 conviction in Washington 
state for owning a machine gun.

Questions about Erdmann’s 
autopsies have led to several 
appeals of cases in which he tes
tified and the exhumation last 
fall of three bodies in Lubbock.

he probably will make a flill 
recovery.

Texas Tech regents

Man uses snake to save
raise fees

IBQ

life

Erdmann’s attorney, Philip 
Wischkaemper of Lubbock, said 
his client still faces charges in 
Randall County. He was indict
ed there last May on three 
counts of aggravated perjury 
and one count of tampering 
with evidence.

EDINBURG, Texas (AP) -  A 
man’s quick action after he was 
bitten by a coral snake probably 
saved his life, medical officials 
say.

Valentin Grlmaldo, 40, of Rio 
Bravo was walking with his 
brother along U.S. 281 near 
Enclno on Friday when he bent 
over and felt in the grass for 
signs of water.

He felt something bite his 
right hand, he told officials at 
Edinburg Hospital later. At the 
moment, he thought it was an 
Insect bite, he said.

When he saw an eight-inch 
coral snake, he grabbed it and 
killed it, he said.

“He grabbed the snake and bit 
the head off. He skinned it and 
used the skin as a tourniquet to 
keep the venom from spread
ing,” said Lisa Killion, market
ing director at the hospital.

He appeared weak but hospi
tal officials said Grimaldo’s 
vital signs were good and that

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — The 
Texas Tech Board of Regents 
Friday raised student fees over 
the next two school years and 
directed the university adminis
tration to begin researching a 
new sports arena.

Regents approved a budget for 
the upcoming school year of 
$276.3 million, up from $255.2 
million a year ago for the 
school. For the first time in sys
tem history, the Health Sciences 
Center’s budget, $277.8 million, 
was more than that of the uni
versity’s.

The medical school had a 
$254.5 million budget last year.

As expected, regents also 
approved a general use fee 
increase of $6 per class hour in 
each of the next two years. By 
1997, a Tech student’s general 
use fee will be the same as 
tuition at $34 each per hour.

The Legislature determines 
tuition, not the regents.

Regents also authorized the 
Texas Tech administration to 
begin looking into design, loca
tion and cost matters for a 
sports arena estimated at $35

million to $40 million.
Athletic depaq^ment officiab 

and coaches have pushed for a 
new arena, which would be 
expected to seat 12,500 people 
for basketball games and other 
functions. It would replace the 
aging Municipal Coliseum.

The system anticipates sub
mitting a formal proposal for 
the facility in October to the 
Texas Higher Education Coordi
nating Board.

Sheriff's deputy and 
dispatcher shot

MORTON, Texas (AP) -  A 
Cochran County sheriffs 
deputy and a dispatcher were 
wounded in the legs Friday In 
an accidental shooting.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety spokesman Mike Cox 
said the Injuries were not 
believed to be life threatening. 
Names of the deputy and the 
dispatcher were not immediate
ly released.

The accident occurred Friday 
morning while the deputy was 
showing a female dispatcher 
how to operate a handgun, Cox 
said. He apparently thought the 
gun was empty but there was 
one round left, according to 
Cox.
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IBAHUTATIM cona
invites you to an

OPEN HOUSE
"Come see our remodeled facility 

May 16, 1996 
5:00 pm to 7:00 pm 

at the
DORA ROBERTS REHABILITATION CENTER

306 West Third 267-3806
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S C O R E B O A R D
APifA S chedule

Todiy HowhI Coligt v». Whaitow (twBtAS, 10 am.. AMNna
EiMay Big Sprtng ¥1l Own—fiMdi«D, 7 pJL, UADocfc. 
SMirday Big Spitng v*. Oumaa (baaabal). 1 pm, Ijttoek.

O n  ih t T. he

OoM
1£30pmTa8(eR. 11). 

OwNand N CaDee*. 7 pm. e|W (di 30). 
Naw YM va CNGaga, 11:30 aji£ NBC (oK 9). 
San Artonb m Utah, 230 pm. NBC.
Byion NatKMi CNadc, 2 pm, ABC (ch. 2).

Got an item?
Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
CaH Stava 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.
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Mitchell grabs two thirds at state meet
HERALD staff Report

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
had all the headlines going into 
this weekend's UE. state track 
meet in Austin, but it was one 
of only two BSHS boys who 
stole much of the local thunder.

While the Lady Steers were 
{^ling short in their effort to 
win the school's first team state 
championship, freshman Tory 
Mitchell grabbed the school's 
only medals at the meet, held at 
Memorial Stadium on the 
University of Texas campus.

Mitchell picked up a pair of 
bronze medals for finishing 
third in both the Class 4A 100 
and 200 dashes. His electronic 
time of 10.55 seconds in the 100 
translated into a hand-held 
time of about 10.3, while his 
recorded time of 20.93 in the 
200 translated to a hand-held 
time of 20.1?.

Those are some pretty salty 
times for a freshman,’ BSHS 
boys' coach Randy Britton said. 
*lf there's any freshmen in his 
age group in the United States 
who are running those kind of

times, I'd be surprised.'
Mitchell's performance gave 

lie to the notion that first-time 
contestants at the meet fre
quently buckle under the pres
sure, and definitely have raised 
expectations for future success.

*I think that's something he 
should reach for,' said Britton 
about the expectations issue. 
’But if he doesn't run any faster 
as a senior, those are still some 
very good times. I daresay that 
5A times won’t be any faster.’

Big Spring's other male run
ner, senior Randy Farr, pulled

a hamstring in the first part of 
the 4A 400 meter final and fin
ished eighth.

’He pulled his hamstring in 
the first 100 meters, and he still 
finished the race,* Britton said. 
’That shows what kind of guts 
he has.’

Britton was seething over a 
UIL policy, enacted this year to 
protect the turf of Memorial 
Stadium, which did not allow 
runners to warm up in the 30 
minutes preceding the event.

’You can't say it caused his 
injury, but it surely did con

tribute to it,' Britton said. ’You 
don't warm up for an event, 
then not do anything for 35 
minutes.'

Expectations were much 
higher for the Lady Steers, who 
qualified four individual events 
and all three relays for the 
state meet. But dreams of a 
state title were quickly 
quashed.

The best finishes of the night 
for Big Spring’s girls were 
sixth-place finishes in the 800

Please see TRACK, page 10A

BACK UP THE MIDDLE

'.K'V ■ • ; ■ .-v. •.

HCRALO ph<Ao/TWn Afipal
Big Spring’s Rogsiio Csrvantss hits a bali up the middie during the Steers’ practice game with Frenship eariier this week at Jack Barber Field. The Steers face 
Dumas in an araa*round playoff series Friday and Saturday at Lubbock Christian Univarsity. <

Bulldogs 
win 6-2A 
baseball 
crown
HERALD Staff Report_____

Behind the one-hit pitching 
of Mike McMillan, the 
Coahoma Bulldogs won their 
third straight District 6-2A 
baseball title with a 6-2 win 
over Wall Saturday in 
Abilene.

The teams had tied for first 
place, forcing the district 
playoff game. In the end, 
however, McMillan made the 
matchup anti-climatic, as he 
limited the Hawks to only 
one earned ru a  while strik
ing out eight and walking 
one.

'He really pitched well 
today,’ Coahoma coach Tiey 
Morgan said. 'He mixed up 
his pitches well and kept 
them off-balance all day. And 
when they did hit it, we were 
right there.’

Coahoma, despite having 
only one extra-base hit, put 
the game away by scoring 
two runs in both the fifth 
and sixth Innings.

"We hit the ball some, they 
made some errors, and we 
were able to to capitalize on 
them,’ Morgan said.

The Bulldogs will face Van 
Horn in the first round of the 
Class 2A baseball playoffs. 
No specifics on the series 
were settled as of Saturday. 
Wall faces Ozona In the first 
round of the playoffs.

Morgan, in his first year as 
head coach in Coahoma, said 
the title was extra-sweet for 
PIm m  m « b u l l d o g s , pags 10A

Let the 
kids play 
fo r pay
. It seems kind of strange to be 
talking about sports when 
everybody else has more press- 
' ing cor.cems at hand, but here 
goes ...

Steve
Reagan
Spoils Edhor

Like almost every other 
sports fan, I look at the recent 

spate of 
high
schoolers 
declaring 
for the 
NBA draff 
with 
mixed 
feelings. I 
firmly 
believe 
that 99.9 
percent of 
these 
folks 
aren't

ready for life in the real world, 
but who am I to tell them they 
can't try?

People can wring their hands 
and moan and groan about 
teenagers throwing their youth 
away in a pursuit of gold and 
glory, but how many of us 
would do things differently?

Personally I don't see what 
the big ffiss is about After all, 
kids have been going straight 
ftt>m high school into profes
sional baseball for generations, 
and I haven't seen that fam 
ruin the sport at the college 
level. In fisct, collegiate baseball 
Is more popular than ever.

What would you do if you 
had a choice between playing 
fbr free in college and making 
a few million dollars in the 
pros?

Be honest now.
I thought so.
Actually, what's saddest 

about the entire situation in 
the hypocrisy of college coach
es. Coaches at big-time college 
programs make a very, very 
fine living for themselves basi
cally on the strength of their 
being able to reemit slave

If you think that's a bit 
Please see NBA, page 10A

NETCC routs Howard in tournament opener
HERALD Staff Report

For 7 2/3 innings Saturday, 
the Howard College-Northeast 
Texas Community College 
baseball game was a delight 
for the pitchers.

Then it turned into a night
mare - at least for Howard's 
hurlers.

Northeast Texas exploded for 
11 runs in the last inning-and- 
a-third to demolish Howard, 
12-2, in a first-round game at 
the state junior college base
ball tournament in Abilene 
Saturday.

Howard starter Caleb Brown,

It was really a nip and tuck game ... and then the floodgates 
kind of opened at the end. Their pitcher (Chris Speerstra) 
threw a great gam e. They walked eight them selves, but 

they always seem ed to get out of jams.

who had three-hit Northeast 
Texas earlier this season, was 
cruising until, with two outs 
in the eighth, the floodgates 
opened. The Eagles scored four 
runs in the eighth on two sin
gles, two doubles and a walk.

Also contributing to the

landslide was walks given up 
by Howard pitching. Brown 
and relievers Matt Schuldt, 
Mark llberecken and Keith 
Rockwell surrendered six free 
passes in the final two 
innings.

'It was really a nip and tuck

Howard coach 
Brian Roper

game ... and then the flood
gates kind of opened at the 
end,’ Howard coach Brian 
Roper said. 'Their pitcher 
(Chris Speerstra) threw a great 
game. They walked eight 
themselves, but they always 
seemed to get out of jams.

Howard's bats also were fair 
ly well silenced by Speerstra, 
who limited the Hawks to only 
three hits.

’Caleb had beaten Northeast 
before, and he pitched well 
enough to win for 7 2/3 
innings,’ Roper added. 'We 
didn't help him out much at 
the plate."

The loss drops the Hawks 
(45-12) into the loser's bracket 
of the tournament, l)eing held 
at Scott Field on the .Xbib iie 
Christian University campus. 
Howard faces Wharton at U) 
a.m. today inr an elimination 
game.

FAST COMPANY

^Niplns Tory MHcholl» loft, and Randy f-m  art shown In 
a racwit pracHca. Tha two rapraaan|ad Bid Spring at this 
waakand’a UIL traek and flald maat In Austin.

Questions about whether players attended 
courses again surfaces at Howard College
staff and wira raports_____

Two Texas Tech athletes 
received top marks in a 
Howard College physical educa
tion course even though they 
apparently weren't required to 
attend classes, according to the 
Houston Chronicle’s Sunday 
editions.

The course has drawn scruti
ny from NCAA Investigators 
probing the university’s athlet
ic program, the newspaper 
said.

Mark Davis, an all-Southwest 
Conference basketball player at 
Tech last year, and Stephen 
Gaines, a Red Raiders football 
starter in 1992 and 1993, 
obtained As in a' basketball 
Ooaching class at Howard 
College in Big Spring in the 
summer of 1992.

The course was taught by Jeff 
Kidder, the school’s basketball 
coach at the time. The 
Chronicle said Kidder has 
extensive ties to James Dickey, 
Tech’s head basketball coach 
since 1991.

Citing Howard College 
sources, the newspaper report- 

' ed that NCAA enforcement per
sonnel have made at least one 
visit th is year to the West 
Toxas junior college to look 
into the course.

Howard College President Dr. 
Cheryl Sparks said comment on 
the situation Is difficult consid

ering that it allegedly happened 
four years ago.

"I would like to make the 
point that Jeff Kidder doesn't 
work at Howard College any
more, and (the alleged incident) 
was four years ago," Sparks 
said. ’Last summer, we went 
through a very exhaustive 
study, amd we have made some 
adjustments in policy that 
hopefully will close some of 
these loopholes.

'It's one of those situations 
where it happened many years 
ago,* Sparks added. "There was 
a grade book and grades posted 
(from the class in question). 
FVom the college's standpoint, 
you assume that is the case."

Sparks said she is unaware if 
NCAA officials are planning 
another visit to the Howard 
campus.

One other Tech athlete appar
ently received academic c r^ it 
under questionable circum
stances as a result of Kidder’s 
efforts, the Chronicle said.

Kidder, now an assistant 
coach at the University of 
Nevada, declined comment to 
the newspaper. A message left 
for him by The Associated 
Press Satui^ay was not imme
diately returned.

The Chronicle last year 
described Kidder’s role in help
ing Tech basketball recru it 
Nate Jackson obtain credit for 
a Howard College Spanish 
course in the summer of 1991

without being present on cam 
pus or paying tuition.

The NCAA informed Tech in 
Februai7  that it began looking 
into the men’s basketball and 
football programs since 1991.

Chuck Smrt, an NCAA 
enforcement director, wduld 
neither confirm nor deny that 
the physical education course 
taught by Kidder was part of 
the Inquiry.

Kidder, 33, became head bas
ketball coach at Howard 
College in 1991 after spending a 
season as an assistant at West 
Texas State. He left Howard for 
Nevada in 1993.

The Chronicle said Kidder’s 
relationship with Dickey dates 
to the late 1980s, when both 
were Involved in the University 
of Kentucky basketball pro
gram.

Neither Dickey nor Tech foot
ball coach Spike Dykes 
responded to interview 
requests from the newspaper. 
Messages left for them by the 
AP weren’t immediately 
returned.

Last week. Dickey signed a 
new five-year contract with the 
university that will pay him 
more than $1.5 million in 
salary and guaranteed outside 
income.

Tech can be held responsible 
for Kidder’s actions If the 
NCAA determines he was a

Please see HOWARD, page 10A
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Sports Briefs

Lady Steers' banquet Monda)
The annual Big

Athletic Banquet will be held at 7 p.m. Monday 
at Garrett Hall of the First United Methodist 
Church. 400 Scurry.

Tickets are $7 each and are available ait 
Athletic Supply, Faye’s Flowers and Neal’s 
Sporting Goods.

Yanks best Lions
'The National League Yankees improved to 4 4 

with a 15-9 victory over the Lions in local Little 
l^eague action.

Joe Canales and Adam Cobos combined for 10 
strikeouts to pace the Yankees on the mound, 
while Aaron Shafer and Kyle Nichols comblnwl 
for 12 strikeouts for the Lions.

At the plate, George Garcia led the Yankees 
with 4 RBI, while Cobos added a double and 
three RBI. The Lions' Jimmy Wallace had a two 
run homer, while Colin Stanley doubled and sin 
gled.

Dream Team edges Deal With It
Dream Team won its UGSA Divs. IV' opener 

with a 5-4 win over Deal With It in local softball 
action.

Heather James and Sarah Fannin combined for 
12 strikeouts and allowed a total of three hits for 
Dream Team, while Jessica Cobos struck out 
four and allowed seven hits for Deal With It.

Michelle Stewart was the top hitter for Dream 
Team, going three-for-three at the plate, while 
James addpd a pair of singles. Jackie Martinez 
had a triple and Erica Lanspery and Cobos each 
hatl doubles for Deal With It.

KOC hosts softball tournament
The Knights of Columbus will hold their sec 

ond annual men’s softball tournament May 17 19 
at Hildalgo Park, located on Orchard and Tyler

Fishing im proves at Lake ivie
At the beginning of the week, 

Ivie Reservoir's elevation was 
1549.41 feet. Surface water tem
perature measured 65.8 degrees 
F., bottom water temperature 
was 56.9 degrees F. Water clari
ty for the main body of the lake 
was clear, and for the upper* 
end was murky to muddy.

A rating of ‘good to excellent" 
was the reported fishing condi
tions for yellow catfish. 
Trotllnes baited with live baits 
and set in water 10-20 feet deep 
brought favorable results. Key 
places to put trotlines in were 
up river, creeks and coves. 
Channel and blue catfish werl̂  
also pulled in off trotlines and 
rods around the same places as

Outdoors
the yellow, and they were going 
for live, stink, and blood baits.

Some black bass continued to 
hang around nests Might start 
looking for them to return to 
point, brushy areas, and shore 
lines. Topwater lures seemed 
good In water 10 to 20 fwM deep. 
In water 20 to 30 fin-t deep.plas 
tic worms and crank baits 
brought results. Tin- small 
mouth bass were staying 
around rock areas, points, 
ridges,and the main lake. They 
were caught in water 10 to .to 
feet deep on plastic worms

R a n g e r s  w i n ,  A s t r o s  l o s e  i n  e x t r a  i n n i n g s
ARLINGTON (AP) -  Rusty 

Greer hit a grand slam in the 
first inning and had a career- 
best five RBIs Saturday night 
as the Texas Rangers beat the 
Detroit Tigers 11-7.

Kevin Gross (5-3) was the ben
eficiary of eight runs in the 
first two Innings as the 
Rangers won for the seventh 
time in eight games while send
ing the Tigers to their 20th loss 
in 23 games.

Gross allowed three runs and 
n\ne hits over 6 1-3 innings, 
striking out eight and walking 
two to Join Roger Pavlik as the 
Rangers second five-game win 
ner.

Mickey Tettleton broke out of 
a l-for-14 slump with three hits, 
including two solo home runs 
— in the sixth and the eighth.

The Tigers le<l 10 in on Mark 
l/cwis’ RBI double before Texas 
pounded Scott Aldred (0-4) for 
six hits and eight runs in 1 1-3 
Innings Aldred got the first 
two batters in the first, then 
gave up a single and two walks 
to load the bases. Greer sent 
the first pitch into the right 
field s€*ats for his second career 
grand slam and third homer of 
the season.

The Rangers chased Aldred 
with a four run fourth. Aldred 
gave up RBI singles to Kevin 
Elster and Will Clark. Tettleton 
greeted reliever Mike 
Christopher with another run 
scoring single and the fourth 
run of the Inning came across 
when Curtis failed to pick up

the ball cleanly in center fi<-ld 
as the Rangers moved ahead H I 
\ead.

Mark Parent's RBI double in 
the fourth narrowinl the- Texas 
lead to 8-2 but Greer's run scor 
Ing single in the bottom of the 
Inning sent the Rangers to a 9-2 
advantage. Greer was 4 for .5, 
with three singles and a homer.

Curtis Pride’s first homer of 
the season and second of his 
major league career in the 
sixth got the Tigers within 9 3 
Travis Fryman add«‘d a three 
run homer in the ninth off ('.il 
Heredia.

Astros
MONTREAL (AP) -  Moises 

\lou hit an RBI single- in tin- 
n th  inning Satuiday night to 
give the Montrc-al Expos a 10 9 
come from behind win ov«-r the 
Houston Astros.

The Expos, who trailed 8 2 
after six innings, also rallied 
for two runs in the- ninth, and 
again came back from a run 
down in the 12th

In the 13th, Mike Lansing 
drew a leadoP walk from Jim 
Dougherty (0 2), and stole sec
ond. Henry Rodriguez was 
intentionally walked hefore 
Alou lined his single to Ic-ft and 
Lansing scored ahead of thc- 
throw.

Mike Dyer (3 0) pitched the 
13th for the win.

The Astros took a 9 8 Ic-ad in 
the 12th on Brian Huntc-r's sac 
rlflce fly. But the Expos ramc- 
back in the bottom of the-

Track
streets in Midland.

Entry fee is |1 10̂  and entr> deadline is May 15. 
aflentry fee to; Knights of Columbus 9215, 

Attn: softball tournament, P.O. Box 50743, 
Midland, Texas 79710,

YMCA offers services
The Big Spring YMCA will have a summer 

swim team league open to boys and girls in 
grades 1 12.

Other services on tap for this summer Include:
• Free swim lessons May 20-23. Space is limit

ed
• Summer cam|) program open to children in 

grades K-6.
• Co-ed power sand pit volleyball league. 

Organizational meeting will be Tuesday at the 
YMCA

A recreational sand pit volleyball league also is 
forming. Organizational meeting is Monday at 
the YMCA

• The CO ed softball league will hold its organi
zational meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday at the 
YMCA.

• For more- information on these services, con
tact the YMCA at 2(>7 8231.

Continued from page 9A
and 1,600 relays.
Misfortune struck the Lady 

Steers in two events - the 400 
relay and the 100 hurdles. In 
the hurdles. Dee Hill, one of the 
pre-race fhvorltes, hit a hurdle 
and was unable to finish the 
event. In the 400 relay, the 
Lady Steers dropped the baton 
at an exchange and were dis
qualified.

This area did have one state 
champion emerge from the 
meet. Shelby Isaacs of Borden 
County High School won first

place in the Class lA girls' 300 
hurdles in a time of 46.47. 
Jenny Allen of Nueces Canyon 
was second in a time of47.02.

The Lady Coyoles' 1,600 relay 
team finished seventh with a 
time of 4:17.11.

Other area finishes at the 
state meet Included;

• Josh Richter of Sands High 
School, second in the Class lA 
boys’ triple jump with a leap of 
46-3 1/4.

• Tanner Etheredge of 
Klondike High School, third in 
the Class lA boys’ long jump

with a leap of 22-1.
Kelly Lankford of Garden 

City, who was sixth in the 
Class lA boys' high Jump with 
a jump of 6 feet.

• Kim Harp, also of Garden 
-City, was sixth in the Class lA 
girls' high jump with a leap of 5 
liset.

• Grady’s Angela Welsh fin
ished sixth in the Class lA 
girls' 1,600 run with a time of 
6:08.04.

No other area results were 
available at press time.

Howard Bulldogs.

NAYB schedules national tourney
North American Youth Basketball will hold its 

10th annual tournament and championship July 
24-28 in the I>ongview Tyler area.

Spaces still remain for the tournament, orga
nizers said.

There are 10 brackets of competition. A five- 
game guarantee is $275, while a 10-game guaran
tee is $425 The tournament is open to the first 
200 teams.

Entry deadline is .May 24. for more informa
tion, contact Tommy Aldridge at (903) 845-5192 
during the evenings.

Continued from page 9A 
representative of the universi
ty’s athletic interests.

Davis, who spent the past sea
son with the Minnesota 
Timberwolves, said he couldn’t 
remember taking a course 
taught by Kidder at Howard.

Gaines left Tech before the 
1994 season, reportedly because 
of academic difficulties. He 
declined to be interviewed by

the Chronicle.
Dusty Johnston, Howard 

College’s vice president for 
instruction, said school offi
cials are concerned by the lack 
of paper trails for the course.

“The gap in this case is no 
definition and c rite ria ,’’ he 
said. “If there’s a generic syl
labus, I haven’t seen it. People 
enrolled, registered and got a 
grade. That’s all we have.”

Continued from page 9A

him.
‘It means the worid to me," 

he said. ‘I really don't know 
if it has hit me yet, and 
unfortunately, it really does
n't have time to ... Most of 
all. I'm happy for the team."

WaN
CoaltoRia 000 100 1 -  1 1 4 

010 122 x - e  S 3

NBA

Onion Draw has been a good 
place to fish for white bass dur
ing the past week; they were 
also found along shorelines, 
points, and at the the main 
lake. At a depth of 10 to 30 feet 
deep, anglers did well baiting 
tlieir hooks with jigs, spoons, 
slabs jmd small spinners.

Crappie fishing has been 
slowing down. The crappie 
app«-ar to be moving back to 
deeper water mainly around 
the main lake and brushy 
areas. Minnows continued to be 
th(- liest baits, and water depths 
of 10 to 30 feet seemed to be 
where crappie were hanging.

No catches were reported for 
walleyes.

Continued from page 9A 
harsh, think about it; Coach So- 
and-so recruits some kid from 
Chicago who can score 40 
points and grab 20 rebounds a 
game, finds a few others simi
larly qualified, then makes a 
big name for himself, earning a 
hefty contract and all sorts of 
endorsement deals along the 
way.

What does the kid get in 
return for helping make the

coach wealthy?
A free education.
Gee, sounds like a fair trade 

to me.
Please don't misunderstand: 

I'm a firm believer' in a college 
education, but if a player can 
ftiUy expect to make six figures 
straight out of high school, 
what's the incentive for him to 
do otherwise?

Last time I checked, wo lived 
in America, and forcing a kid

to pass up riches must be an 
idea contrary to the 
Constitution.

And when you look at it real 
close, that's what the whole 
issue boils down to: Free enter
prise. Everybody has a right to 
pursue the American Dream, 
no matter how regrettable It 
might be or how much youth 
may be lost in the transaction.

It’s their fives - let them run 
it the way they see fit.

Agent denies brokering possible 
trade of Irvin to Miami Dolphins

intling.
David Segui opened the I2th 

with a walk off Jim Doughert" 
and was sacrifice<l to second by 
Tim Spehr. He went to third on 
a groundout, and scored on 
third baseman Sean Berry’s 
throwing error.

Trailing 8 6, the Expos scored 
twice in the ninth to tie it off 
reliever Todd Jones. Darrin 
Fletcher led off with an Infield 
sitigle and pinch-runner Spehr 
went to second on a groundout. 
Dave Silvestri’s single moved 
Spehr to third and he scored 
wlien pinch-hitter Shane 
,\ndrews singled off Jones’ 
glove.

Derek Bell and Rich Wilkins 
drove in two runs apiece for 
the Astros

Houston starter Doug Drabek 
allowed six runs and nine hits 
in seven plus Innings. He 
struck out seven and walked

DALLAS (AP) -  A Miami 
sports agent who reported that 
a possible trade of Dallas 
Cowboys receiver Michael 
Irvin to the Miami Dolphins is 
in the works said Saturday that 
he is not arranging the deal.

Miami television station 
WFOR reported Friday that 
Irvin has called Dolphins coach 
Jimmy Johnson several times 
asking for help in getting out of 
Dallas.

Fort Worth television station 
KTVT said Friday that agent 
Drew Rosenhaus reportedly 
had been in contact with both 
parties.

Rosenhaus said he isn’t 
Irvin’s agent, but he acknowl
edged he mentioned on his 
weekly NFL show on WFOR

that the embattled Cowboy is 
interested in playing for 
Miami.

“All I’m doing is saying that 
I’ve heard as an NFL agent that 
Michael Irvin would like very 
much to play for the Dolphins 
... and because of his problems 
in Dallas he would love to 
reunite with Jimmy Johnson,” 
Rosenhaus said Saturday.

He added that Irvin’s desire 
to play for Miami is widely 
known within the NFL.

“This is coming from other 
players and other people that 
are close to the situation,” he 
said.

Irvin’s agent, Steve Endicott, 
did not Immediately return a 
telephone call Saturday from 
The Associated Press. Cowboys

spokesman Rich Dalrymple 
said the team was not aware of 
any trade talk.

Irvin, who played for 
Johnson at the University of 
Miami and in Dallas, was 
indicted April 1 for possession 
of drugs.

Dallas television station 
KXAS showed tape last week of 
hidden camera footage that pur
ports to show Irvin discussing 
his acquisition and use of 
drugs.

KXAS revealed that it paid 
Dennis Pedinl, an acquaintance 
of Irvin’s, $6,(XX) “for licensing 
and assigning rights” for his 
secretly recorded footage.

Irvin has been the (Cowboys’ 
prime receiver during their 
three Super Bowl seasons.
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NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Criaia Sarvicea/Big Spring

none*.
Flft( her had a two-run homer 

and an RBI single for the
Ex|m)s.

Exjm)s starter Petlro Martinez, 
who had won his previous four 
derisions, lasted 4 2-3 innings, 
allowing five runs and six hits.

Wilkins hit a sacrifice fly in 
the second inning and an RBI 
double in the seventh. Bell had 
a two-run single in the fifth.

After Segui’s one-out single in 
second, Fletcher followed with 
his fifth homer.

The Astros scored three runs 
in the seventh inning off reliev
er Alex Pacheco to make it 8-2.

ON PAGE 13 OF THE SEARS 
SUNDAY. MAY 12 ADVER
TISING SECTION YOU MAY 
HAVE RECEIVED. THERE IS 
A PRINTING ERROR. THE 
PRICE FOR THE YAMAHA 
#98765 DOLBY PROLOGIC 
A/V RECEIVER (MRF. #RV- 
701) IS INCORRECT AS 
ADVERTISED. IT SHOULD 
BE 399.99 TOERE IS NO SAV
INGS OF 150. WE REGRET 
AN INCONVENIENCE THIS 
MAY HAVE CAUSED OUR 
CUSTOMERS.

When we repair your car, we try hard to do it 
right the first time-everytirae however, if  it's not

right.......
WE WANT TO KNOW ABOUJ IT!
TAKE YOUR CAR TO THE PROFESSIONALS 

T IjA 202 YOUNG
atifix Ccittoi b ig  s p r in g

CURTIS BRUNS-OWNER 267-3535
MASTER CERTIFIED TECHNICIAN

Join The Cellular 
Revolution!

B a r g a in
B in

AM/FM CaMette Stereo 
Starting at $75.00 
Tv/Stereo Combo 

$229.00 
Lamps 
$15.00 

End Tables 
$25.00

2 Pc. Living Room Sets 
Starting at $199.00

HUGHES
COMPANIES

May loth, llth  O

Tsjddsrmists ' •Nghttlll
• Ts x m  Parks AW ildM s*

Hunting Qukiss  ̂  ̂ *
• Outflttsrs

NEC Phone
95

■FTax

♦Authorized Westex Agent*
I T  -----

* Packages As Low As *10 Mo.'

(CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS)
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Form er ‘w ild man’ fire s season’s first no-hitter fo r Florida
MIAMI (AP) -  A1 Letter, the 

wildest pitcher in the American 
League last season, pitched the 
first no-hitter in Florida’s brief 
history amd baseball’s first this 
season Saturday night as the 
Marlins beat the Colorado 
Rockies 11-0.

Letter (6-2), who led the AL in 
walks and wild pitches last sea
son while with Toronto, made 
his eighth NL start and first 
against the Rockies a memo
rable one.

As the ninth inning began, 
the crowd of 31,549 at Joe 
Robbie Stadium stood as Letter 
took the mound. Letter, 30, who 
mixed his fastball with an 
assortment of off-speed pitches, 
got Jayhawk Owens on a 
grounder to first for the first 
out.

Quinton McCracken then hit 
a hard grounder up the middle 
that second baseman Craig 
Grebeck gloved toward second 
and made the out. Letter went

B a seba ll
to a full count on Eric Young 
before striking him out swing
ing. Letter finished with six 
strikeouts, walked two and hit 
a batter.

Catcher Charles Johnson ran 
to hug Letter as the Marlins 
Joined the celebration in fi-ont 
of the mound. Mioments later. 
Letter tipped his cap to 
acknowledge the cheering 
crowd.

The no-hitter v/as the first in 
the majors since Ramon 
Martinez of Los Angeles held 
the-Marlins without a hit last 
July 14.

Orioles 5, Brewer 3
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Cal 

Ripken ended a 3-for-31 slump 
with an RBI single in the 10th 
inning and the Baltimore 
Orioles beat the Milwaukee 
Brewers 5-3 on Saturday.

After Roberto Alomar and 
Rafael Palmeiro walked, Ripken 
singled against Mike Potts (1-2) 
and B.J. SurhofT added a sacri
fice fly. Randy Myers pitched 
the final Inning for his eighth 
save as A rthur Rhodes (4-0) 
picked up the win with 2 2-3 
innings of hitless relief.

The Orioles tied the game at 3 
in the ninth against Mike 
Fetters on a sacrifice fly by 
Bobby Bonilla that scored 
Surhoff. Fetters walked SurhofT 
and Chris Holies before pinch- 
hitter Brady Anderson reached 
on a fielder’s cJioice as Brewers 
shortstop Jose Valentin mis
handled a possible double play 
ball.

Mets 7, Cubs 6
NEW YORK (AP) -  Rico 

Brogna’s second home run of 
the game, a one-out shot in the 
bottom of the ninth inning, 
gave the New York Mets a 7-6 
victory over the Chicago Cubs

on Saturday in a game that saw 
eight players and a coach eject
ed.

Brogna, who had four RBls 
on the day, hit a 1-1 pitch off 
loser Doug Jones (1-2) over the, 
right field wall to give Doug 
Henry (2-1) the win even 
though the reliever allowed a 
two-run, game-tying single by 
Jose Hernandez in the top of 
the inning.

Before Brogna’s ninth-inning 
heroics, a fifth-inning brawl led 
to the ejection of Mets starter 
Pete Harnisch, catcher Todd 
Hundley, Cubs catcher Scott 
Servais, five other players and 
Mets bullpen coach Steve 
Swisher.

Blue Jays 9, Red Sox 8, 11 
innings

TORONTO (AP) -  Sandy 
Martinez’s two-out, run-scoring 
single in the 11th Inning 
Saturday gave the Toronto Blue 
Jays a 9-8 victory over the

Boston Red Sox.
After Juan Samuel drew a 

two-out walk from loser Brent 
Knackert (0-1), Heathcliff 
Slocumb came on and Samuel 
stole second before Martinez 
lined a pitch to the wall in 
right-center to score the win 
ning run.

Paul Quantrill (2-4) didn’t 
allow a hit in one inning of 
relief to pick up his second 
straight win.

Dodgers 4, Cardinals 2
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Todd 

Hollandsworth had his first two 
homers of the season among 
throe hits, and Ismael Valdes 
pitched well as the Los Angeles 
Dodgers beat the slumping St. 
Louis Cardinals 4-2 Saturday.

Hollandsworth, a rookie who 
hit five home runs in 41 games 
last season, connected twice" 
against rookie Alan Benes (3-3). 
The homers, in the fifth and

seventh innings, and a single 
in the ninth left Hollandsworth 
batting .400 (16-for 40) in his 
last 14 games.

Rjjul Mondesi made it easici 
for Vald(‘s (3-2) with a two run 
homer otT Benes in the eighth, 
and Todd Worrell worked tin* 
ninth for his eighth save, rtu' 
loss was the 14th in 18 gaiinvs 
for St Uruis

Athletics 1 2, T w ins .3
OAKLAND, Calif (AP) 

Terry Sleinbat h hit a thns* i un 
hohler and adileii an RBI doii 
ble, and Phil Piantier had thn » 
RBI singlfs Saturday to lead 
the tlakland .\thletirs to a > 
win over the .Minnesota 'Pwiiis

Jason (.iambi, M itl, 
McGwire, and Piantier e.u h 
had three hits. McGwire duu 
blwl twice and drove in a run 
and Giambi raisi-d his averaf.e 
to ,3.'j3 with two singles and a 
double

Jazz rout spurs; Knicks edge Chieago in OT
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  

Karl Malone scored 32 points 
and Jeff Hurnacek added 17 
Saturday to lead the Utah Jazz 
to a 105-75 rout of the San 
Antonio Spurs and a 2-1 lead in 
the Western Conference semifi
nals.

Malone, who sat out the 
fourth quarter, was 14-of-24 
fTom the field and pulled down 
11 rebounds for the Jazz, who 
can push the Spurs to brink of 
elimination with a win Game 4, 
which will be played at the 
Delta Center on Sunday.

Reserve guard Howard Eisley 
added 14 points for the Jazz, 
who have twice embarassed the 
Midwest Division champion 
Spurs in the best-of-7 series. 
Utah won 95-75 in Game 1 at 
San Antonio.

Sean Elliott led the Spurs, 
who could reclaim the home- 
court advantage with a victory 
Sunday, with 17 points. San 
Antonio’s David Robinson, 
managed Just 11 points on 4-for- 
10 shooting — well below his 
26.5 scoring average in the first 
two games.

A 10-2 run — beginning with 
a tnidcourt alley-oop pass from 
JWjW’Stbektoh’ tdI’ . .11 o: -''if •

NBA
gave Utah a 61-44 lead midway 
through the third quarter. 
Chris Morris’ 3-pointer put the 
Jazz up 20 with 3:24 left in the 
period.

At the 2:20 mark, the Spurs’ 
Chuck Person was called for a 
loose ball foul and a technical 
and was ejected after a basket 
by Eisley. Subsequent free 
throws by Hornacek and Adam 
Keefe put the Jazz ahead by 22, 
and Hornacek’s 3-pointer just 
before the horn made it 83-58.

Reserves played the fourth 
quarter, with Utah’s clearly get- 
ting the better of it: Eisley’s 
baseline Jumper gave the Jazz 
their biggest lead, 33 points, 
with 3:44 left to play.

Malone had 16 points in the 
first quarter, scoring 11 in a 15- 
1 burst that gave the Jazz a 32- 
20 lead.

Midway through the second 
period, a 14-6 Spurs run — end
ing with Robinson’s baseline 
Jumper — cut San Antonio’s 
deficit to 48-42 with 1:43 left, in 
the half.

Howeye;:,, .Majo.ne h?<l .th^
final three points of the first

half to rebuild Utah’s lead to 51- 
42 at halftime.
Knicks 102, Bulls 99, OT

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Bulls 
can indeed be beaten, even 
with Michael Jordan at his 
unbelievable best.

The New York Knicks proved 
that Saturday, overcoming 
Jordan’s 46 points and incredi
ble late-game heroics for a 102- 
99 overtime victory over the 
Bulls that cut Chicago’s lead to 
2-1 in th(* best-of-7 series.

Game 4 is late Sunday after
noon.

Like so many Knicks-Bulls 
games in past playoffs, this one 
was memorable. New York con
trolled the game until the final 
minute and a half, when 
Jordan erased an eight-point 
deficit all by himself, helped by 
two critical Knicks turnovers.

But Jordan wasn’t able to free 
himself for a good shot at the 
end of regulation, and passed 
the ball off.at the end of over
time when Chicago needed a 3- 
pointer to tie. Scottie Plppen 
endcfd up getting an open shot 
Just before the buzzer, but it 
bounced off the front of the 
rim. '
’ T>b KnlbkS Jtlbilarit'AS

they walked off the court, 
knowing they can tie the series
2- 2 if they can pull off another 
upset.

John Starks led New York 
with 30 points, including seven 
in overtime.

Patrick Ewing overcame his 
fourth-quarter no-shows of 
Games 1 and 2 and finished 
with 22 points and 13 rebounds, 
and his jumper over Luc 
Longley with'38 seconds left in 
overtime gave New York the 
lead for good, 98-97.

Jordan had the ball tipped 
away by Charles Oakley on the 
Bulls’ next possession, and he 
fouled Starks after the ball got 
away. Starks calmly made two 
free throws for a 100-97 lead, 
and the Knicks gave up an 
uncontested dunk lO Pippen 
with 13.3 seconds left.

Oakley was fouled two sec
onds later and made both free 
throws, forcing the Bulls to try 
a 3-pointer for the tie. Jordan 
was double-covered and threw a 
crosscourt pass to Pippen, 
whose shot was short.

Pippen had 24 points and four
3- pointers, but he and Jordan 
were the only Bulls to score in 
douWeflj^W:’'- * "

R ockets realize their backs are against the w ail
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

Seattle SuperSonlcs have the 
Houston Rockets in a hole .that 
not even the Rockets have ever 
escsq>ed.

The Rockets rallied fbom 0-2 
starts the past two seasons to 
win back-to-back NBA titles, 
but the precision SuperSonics 
have the Rockets down 0-3 for 
Sunday’s Game 4 of their 
Western Conference semifinal 
game at The Summit.

No team has ever recovered 
fh)m an 0-3 deficit, but because 
of the Rockets’ springy come
back ability, nobody is count
ing the series officially over, 
especially Rockets coach Rudy

TomJanovich.
"I don’t care if we’re down 0- 

3> or 0-3fl, I ain’t going to give 
up,” Tomjanovlch said. ”We 
were (down) in Utah last year. 
People were dancing in the 
stands. They were playing 
•Rocky.’

“You stay alive, and it’s 
amazing what can happen.”

The Rockets are barely alive 
after playing well for the sec
ond straight game and losing 
115-112 Friday against the 
Sonics, who came up with an 
answer for everything the 
Rockets tried.

The Sonics realize Game 4 
will be fierce.

“ I think on Sunday, we’re 
going to take an even bigger 
Sihot,” Sonics coach George 
Karl said. “1 think we’re going 
to see the pride of a champi
onship team showing.”

’The Sonics have effectively 
withstood the Rockets playoff 
intensity. They blew them out 
in Game 1, holding Hakeem 
Olajuwon to six points. They 
set a 3-point shooting record 
(20-for-27) in Game 2.

“There could be a first time 
for anything,” Shawn Kemp 
said of Houston’s 0-3 deficit. 
“We don’t want to be overconfi
dent. Our defense is just forc
ing them to do things they

don’t want to do. We’ve got to 
keep doing that.

“It will be tough for them to 
come back and tough for us to 
wrap it up ”

Seattle’s challenge is to beat 
the Rockets again in an elimi
nation game. The Rockets are 
10-1 in elimination games over 
the p ^ t three seasons and, of 
course, it was the Sonics who 
beat the Rockets the last time 
back in 1JI93.

Seattle has won 12 in a row 
from the Rockets.

“ It will be a tough game,” 
said Detlef Schrempf, who had 
28 point? Friday night. “They’ll 
throw everything at us.”

Good-time Charlie trails Mickelson by one at Nelson
IRVING (AP) -  Charlie 

Rymer, a wisecracking fly fish
erman from (Georgia Tech, shot 
a 9-under-par 61 Saturday and 
moved within a stroke of Phil 
Mickelson after three rounds of 
the GTE Byron Nelson Classic.

A non-winner in only his sec
ond year on the PGA Tour, 
Rymer, 28, came from seven 
shots back to share second 
place with Mark Wiebe and 
Corey Pavin at 10-under-par 
200. His round tied the course 
record at the Tournament 
Players Course at the Four 
Seasons Resort and Club.

Mickelson, the second-round 
leader, birdied the final hole 
for a 3-under-par 67 to cling to 
first place entering Sunday’s 
final round.

Wiebe, who knocked in a 5- 
iron for an eagle at tfte tough, 
par-4 ninth hole, had a 63 while 
Pavin was posting a 67.

Half a dozen players were two 
strokes off the lead at 202, 
including Nick Price, who won 
here in 1991 and is struggling 
to regain the touch that pro
pelled him to golfs No. 1 rank
ing.

Price, with a 69, was tied 
with Brett Ogle (64), Jeff 
Sluman (65), Jay Haas (65), 
Steve Elkin^on (66) and Craig 
Parry (65).

Mark Bi:ook8, the first-round 
leader and the winner last 
wlaek at Houston, matched par 
70 and was one of five players 
at 204 and still contending for 
the 1270,000 first prize.
. The leader* had to conquer

G olf
blustery winds that Rymer 
branded as "nasty” and Wiebe 
labeled as "backwards.” The 
wind shifted from south to 
north Saturday and, said 
Wiebe, “You had to throve your 
whole game plan out the win
dow.”

LPGA
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) -  

To hear Nancy Lopez tell it, her 
rebirth on the golf course was 
merely the result of a common

E > C C R L I B U R  
X  \

Remote
keyless
entry

•convenience 
•safety

mid-life crisis.
“Every woman goes through 

this right before they turn 40,” 
Lopez said Saturday after rain 
and lightning stopped play at 
the McDonald’s LPGA 
Championship. “’They freak out 
and decide to go on a diet.”

Lopez — who turned 39 in 
January — did just that. She 
lost 33 pounds, but found the 
game that won 47 LPGA tourna
ments, including this tourna
ment three times. 'They are the 
only three major champi
onships in her brilliant career.

“I just don’t feel tired,” Lopez

said about the impact qf her 
weight loss. “Last year at about 
the 14th hole I started to drag.”

She !)howed none of that at 
DuPont Country Club, shooting 
a 70 in the first round and turn
ing the front nine in 32 on 
Saturday to get to 4-under-par 
through 11 holes when play was 
susfHsnded.

Lf)pez was one stroke ahead 
of Hiroml Kobayashi, who had 
finished 14 holes; and two bet
ter than Kelly Robbins, Alison 
Nicholas, Catrin Nilsmark and 
Shirley Furlong. All of them 
were still on the course.

IN S T A L L E D

VJ601 WM»oa 267-6868y

T fhe fa rm  Bureau Insurance Companies provide 

great coverage tor your ca r or truck, plus prompt 

personal service (or your convenience. Let^ 

compare rates. For A uto  Insurance, or Home or Life

protection, call fex a nr} -obligation review. i

HELPING YOU is w k i  we do best.
FARM

BUREAU
INSURANCE

lexas Farm Bureau Mutual Insurancu Co. . 
lexas Farm Bureeu Underwriters '  \
Southern Farm Bureau Casualty Insurance Co 
Southern Farm Bureau Life lnturar>c e Co

HOWARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE 
1318 E. 4TH

267-7466

W estphal interview ing  
for M avs' coaching job

DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 
Mavericks were scheduled to 
interview former Phoenix 
Suns coach Paul Westphal 
this weekend for its vacant 
head coaching job.

However, the Mavericks 
have closed the door on 
Indiana Pacers coach Larry 
Brown.

Westphal was scheduled for 
an Interview on Saturday 
after a telephone call from 
Sonju on Thursday.

Westphal told The Dallas 
Morning News that he ‘’had a 
good feeling” about the 
Mavericks opportunity after 
the five-minute conversation. 
He declined to disclosed 
specifics of the conversation.

Mavericks spokesman 
Kevin Sullivan did not imme
diately return telephone calls 
from ’The Associate Press.

"This is really exciting,” 
Westphal said. “To have the 
new ownership and Its com
mitment to winning ... . 
Dallas is a nice, attractive 

*9i4y wMch has 4h* abilMy-tŵ  
attract free agents. It’s a job 
with a lot of upsides.”

Mavericks guard Jason 
Kidd said he liked the 
thought of playing for

Westphal.
“ I’ve never met him, bul 1 

sure like the wide open styU 
his team (the Suns) played 
he told the Fort Worth Sl.u 
Telegram. ” 1 think it would 
be a step in the right din r 
tion. He would be great Im 
us.”

However, speculation all 
week had centered on Brown 
as the front runner for the 
job. Sonju ([uashed that spi i 
ulation.

“The fact is he is not a can 
didate and nevt-r was a candi 
date,” he said in a statement

The Mavericks a n g e r e d  
Pacers president Donnie 
Walsh when Brown w.i , 
advanced as one of five final 
ists for the job. On Fridav 
Sonju concluded: "I feel badly 
that this speculation mav 
have caused unnecessai \ 
problems.”

The Morning News said 
that Westphal would he the 
likely front runner if neither 
BroWn nor University of 
KantMoiiy o*«alir{)iek«KU^ve' 
shows interest in the job.

Sonju has said he'd contact 
the school’s athletic direclot 
if he wants to talk to a college 
coach.

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED 
AD TODAY!!!

C A L L  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

FIVE GOOD REASONS 
WHY YOU SHOULD 
HOOK UP WITH US!

I  Personalized quality customer 
service

I Track record and commitment 
to supplying reliable service at a 
reasonable cost ----- -------- -

I  Steward of the environment, 
partner in economic and 
community development

I  '2.3 million customers can’t 
be wrong

► Serving the area for nearly 
100 years

N eed m ore reasons? 
Call us a t I -800-242-9113.

nW ELECTRIC
Building A Better Electric Company.'̂
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TRACK

CUiM  4A resu lts
CUUM  4Asort

aO O m aian— 1 . Ramon* U ctvw . 
Taaarkon*. 1:64.30. 2. Jarmaki Hi«4. 
HouMon Foraal Brook. 1:66 20 3 ." 
W atlon Coopm. Waco U idM y. 
1:6600 4. C»n* Amota. Uvakla. 
1:66.72. 6. B ilan htnanam . La 
Uart)ua. 1:67.17 6. E r* Lu|*o. 
Andraara. 1 67 64 7. Lacon*
Oalanay. Taaarkana. ttm/futittma 6. 
YacoO Muatala. W nanactka. diaquM- 
iliad

High jump — 1. Wada Sokimon. 
W aiar. 7-0. 2. Courmay Manaon. 
Branham. 6 4 . 3. Chaun Thompaon. 
Mourn Piaaaanl . 6-0 4. R iciiard Rilay. 
Canyon Randal. 6 4  6. Brady • 
B a /m . Minaral Wa0a. 6 6  6.
Uchaai W anar. U a rtla  F tfa . 6-4 6. 
David Qonzalaa. CC Catalan. 6-4 s. 
K arw i Finlay. Mount P laaaw l. no 
hargrv

Snol put — 1. Adam Q u iv ia .
Auatm Raagan. 64-10 \ a  2. Taddy 
Jack LigM. Lumbarlon. 66 6  3/4. 3. 
Dam an* Laarla. SutpHur Spring, S6 
I  y *  4. Frad W alac*. CC Flour 
Bkitl. 66-1 3Y4. 6. S co l Cmdraa*. 
Oranbury. 6 4 6  IQ  6. Caray Claylon. 
SoutMaha C arro l. 64 6 7. Coray 
Fiaamon. PA Lincoln. 636  IQ  6.
Joan Arp. Lavalw id. 62 6  IQ  

40O-malar ralay — 1. Houaion 
Kmg (SMvara. Craw. Oocfcroy. 
W rvaator). 40 43 2. Coraicwia.
40 01. 3. OraanviM*. 40.03 4. 
Brannam, 4 t.10 . 6. Pampa. 41.42 6. 
Waco U nivaraly. 4 i 82 7. SA 
Houaion. 42.40 8. Waco Midway.
42 se

lOOmala ra— 1. Lawranca 
Armatrong. Jaapai. 10 46 2. Lowa 
Turnar. Dalaa Rooaaval. 10 63. 3. 
Tory M icna l. Big Spnng. 10 66 4. 
Aaraoy Moybarry. GraanvMa. 10 64 
6. OffW* P rvlip*. Branliam. 10 60 6. 
Darviy D ia l. Loa Fiaanoa. 10 88 7. 
Sriaam Carr. Swaalwalar. 11 06 8. 
Andraw E lloa. Aualm Jobnaon. 11 12 

1 i0 -m a l*r riurdlaa — 1. Manm 
Doaaal. Qragory PortUnd. 13 62 2. 
Oarard W nnakar. Houaion King.
13 77 3. O'Marcua Brown. Mount 
Piaaaanl. i  3.06 4. Qrag Barbar. 
McKirmay. 14 2 l 6. Donny Hogg. 
ja ckaonvMa. 14 30 6. Sam Longona. 
Raymondv«a. 14 SO 7. STiaud 
WWarra. Andraara. 14 SO 8. Mannew 
Famro. Snydar. 1S 20

. 400 m a la ri — I . Brandon CouW. 
Q raanvll*. 46 40 2. Tyrona AMaon. 
C w « i^ . 47 68 3. OaGabriol 
Oipaan. OaAaa nooaaval. 46 18 4. 
MW* VIgu*. Robatoam. 40.27 6. 
Oarm i Palarton. 0 » m  Brook. 46.07 
6. Lout* Stiarvion. FW Cartar 
R ivartid*. 40 37 7. C ria rl* Fannal. 
LocWwn. 40 86 8. Randy Farr. Big 
Spring. SO 18

300-maiar iWarmadiMa hurdla* —
I . OMarcua Brown. Mount P taaianl.
36 86 2. Kyi* Slaudl. Fradancksburg.
37 67 3  M aim  Ooaaad. Qragory 
PoniwK). 37 7S 4. OaWaynaWMuna. 
Andraw*. 38 76 6. Mad Hunt. 
HMavAa. 38 00 6. BMy Throal*. 
Tarrall. 41 67 7. Tim Fialda. Pwnpa. 
41 62 8. Aniliony Thomaa. Waal 
Oranga Stark. 4S.0

200 m alar* — 1. Oarard Wrunakar. 
HouAon Kmg. 20.02. 2. Sadrick Luak. 
Lancaalar. 20 00 3. Tory MKchali. Big 
Spring. 20.03 4. Lawranca 
Armaltong. Jaapar. 21.00 6. Lawn 
Turnar. D a la i Rooaaval. 2123 6. 
Coy Laury. Pampa. 21.64 7. Slanlay 
Lawn. Lockhan. 21 83 8. Nona 
Oardan. SA Houaion. 22 14.
GWtLS

400-malar ralay — 1. D ala*
Lnoom (Jona*. Roblnaon. S 
jackaon. T. Jackaon). 46.02. 2. 
Roaanbarg Lamar. 46.06 3. Houaion 
King. 482S 4. Mount Piaaaanl.
48 67 6. Lockhan. 48.66 6, Au*tin 
Raagan 46 02 7, FW ArUnglon 
Haigm*. 40 01. 8. Big Spring, did not 
knah

lOOmalar* — I.K aM ha Carr. 
Roaanburg Lamar. 11.64. 2. Nataiw 
Young. O ala* Lmooln, 11.7. 3.
Chnaly Phildia. Houaion Kng. 1 1 76 
4. Labaaa Harrla. Aualin McCalum.
12 02 S. D a* Wran. Kaulman. 12 12 
6. LaquM a Manahan. Lubbock 
Eatacado. 1222 7, Maoatia Hubbard. 
S k H n ^ ln n  12 23 H Caaaia H inifin 
Rad OWL 1227

lOO-mWai hurdlat — 1. LaToya 
Raad. Houaion Wonhmg. 14 66 2. 
Taana C0rKy. Dalaa Rooaevell.
16.07. 3  Kandra Rarmar. Naw 
BraunMa Canyon. 16.33 4.
Annaiana Ckllon. Claburno. 16 63 S. 
LaNaidra Moora. Mount Piaaaanl. 
16.74. 6. NaoriM Eckan. 
FradarKkaburg. 16.76 7. Labnna 
K ng. Harvlaraan. 16.13 Da* Hill. Big 
Spring, did not ln « h

800-malar ralay — I . Roaanburg 
Lamar (Caalkow. Spradlay. Cobbin. 
Carr). 1 30 60 2. Dalaa Lmooln.
I 40.12. 3  NawBraunlala. I 41 |7  4. 
San Arkonro Houaion. t 41.28 6. 
Jaapar. 1:42.03. 6. Big Spring.

1 4341 7 Taaw luna. 1:4398 8. FW 
E aa lam lA *. 1:4420.

400 m alar* — 1. A IM * Emanual. 
Omm Brobk. 66 40 2, Branda 
Abahu*. Cadar HM. 66 OB 3. 
LaSondra Jona*. Mour* Piaaaanl.
68 31 4. Cryalal ClW nn. PA Lmcom. 
68 47 6. Kylan* O Cormor. Buda 
Haya. 60 06 8. Chania Th iaal*. 
Tarral. 60.06 7. Lalnoa A /ylarton.
Dal VaM. 60.74 8. Knallna Campoa. 
108 27

300-malar burdW t — I . Jarva 
Kaiaar. KarrvMa Tivy. 44.30 2.
Brandy Spancar. Waal Oranga Stark. 
44 02 3  Kandra Rarmar. Naw 
Braunlal* Canyon. 46.36. 4. J a tti 
Wardla. Naw Canay. 46 48 6.
Chnali* McPalara. Parla. 46 54 6. 
Suaan Mancha. EP Jadaraon. 47 61
7. Likbach Carraaco. /kndrawa. 47 61
8. Carla Poola. LarKaalar. 47.86 

400-malar Iw rd la t — 1. Chnaly
Phrlkpa. Houaion Kmg. 23.7 2.
N alato Young. OaHat Lincoln. 24 0 
3. Liz  Qrow. Naw Braunlala. 24 6 4. 
Lalraaa H arm . Aualin McCallum.
24 6 6. LaOuma Manahan. Lubbock 

.Eatacado. 24.0. 6. Trina Jognaon. 
Houaion W orthing. 24 0 7. Brand* 
Abakwu*. Cadar HrU. 26.0. 8. Lalasha 
Jona*. DaHa* Lincoln. 26 2

200 m alar* — 1 . Chnaly Ptiilkpa. 
Houaion Kng. 23.7 2. Natalia Young. 
DaHa* Lincoln. 24 0 3. Liz Grow.
Naw BraunW *. 24 6 4. Lalraaa 
Harria. Aualin McCallum. 24 6. 6. 
Laquma Manahan. Lubbock 
Eatacado. 24 0 6. Trina Jognaon. 
Houaion W orthing. 24.0 7. Branda 
Abakua. Cadar H ill. 26 0 8. Lalaaha 
Jona*. Daka* Lincoln. 26 2

Taam 23 12 667 —
Caklorni* to  10 643 4
Saaro* iB  i7  S i4 S
Oakland 17 17 600 S IQ
Friday *  Oamaa 

Chrcago 6. Naw York 2 
Boalon 6. Toronto 6. 11 inning* 
Tanas 6. Oalroil 2 
BaRimora 10. Mkwauka* 7. 12 

nninga
OWiUmd 16. Minnsaula 6 
CaMomia 13. Clavaland 8 
Kansas CNy 14. S aalll* 10 

iM aurday'* Qamaa 
L a i* Gama* Nol Includad 

Toronto 0. Boston 8. 1 1 innings 
Bakimors 6. Mitwaukae 3. 10 

innings
Mmnaaota at Oakland 
New York al Chicago, (n)
Dolroil al Texas, (n)
Clavaland al CaMornia. (n)
Kansas C ily ol Sealtla. (n) 

S unday'* Gama*
Boston (dam ans 2-4) at Toronto 

(Guzman 4-2). 1 06 p m
Bollimore (Wells 2-3) at Milwaukaa 

(Miranda 1 -2). 2 05 p m
Naw York (Kamianiacki l-O) at 

Chicago (Fsrnandaz 6-2). 2:06 p m 
Oalroil (Lira 2-3) al Texas (Oliver 

2-0). 3 05 p m
Minnesota (Parra I -0) at Oakland 

(W engofl 0-1). 4:05 p m.
Kansas City (Linlon 0-0) at Saallle 

(Johnson 4-0). 4 35 p m
Cleveland (Harahisur 3-3) at 

Calilornia (Abbott 1-6). 8 06 p m. 
M onday'! Gama*

Chicago al Milwaukee. 8 06 p.m 
Kansas Cky ol Texas, 8:36 p m. 
Ballimore at Oakland. 10:06 p.m. 
Only games scheduled

FrU ay'e Gam e*
Florida 4. Colorado 2 
Naw York 2. Chicago 0 
San Frandaco 6, PMsburgh 4. 10 

■nntngs
MorKraal 6. Houaion 2 
Altanla 11, PMIadalphta 0 
Lo* Angelas 3  SI. Louie 2. 12 

Inning*
Clncmnali 6, San Oiagu 3  7 

mnmgs. auap.. rain 
S a tu rday '* Oaiaaa

Orlando 08. O slio ll 77 
Orlando 101. Oalrok 00

A ltan la  3. Indiana ;l 
Altanla 08. Indiana BO
Indiana 108. Atlania 04. OT 
Allama 00. Indiana 03 
Indiana S3. Allama 76 
A tiw ila 80. Indiana 87

BASEBALL
National League
East O iviaion

American League
East D ivision

New York
Baltimore
Toronto
Boston
Detroit

P ci. CB
606 — 
643 2 
457 6 
353 e  1/2 
297 11

Montreal 
Atlanta 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Florida

L Pet. GB
12 667 —
13 620 1 IQ 
16 515 5 IQ 
to  441 8
21 432 8 1/2

NawYorh?. CMciKIPB
Los /kngela* 4.81. Louts 2 
Allama ai PtMadolphia. (n) 
ColoradQ al Florida, (n)
San Francisco al PMsburgh, (n) 
San Disgo a l Onclrm ali. comp o l 

susp. gams, (n)
San DIago at Cinclnnall, (n) 
Houston al Momraal, (n) 

Sunday's Gamas
A tlanu (Maddux 4-2) al 

Philadalphia (Grace 6-0), 1:36 p.m.
Colorado (Formar 04)) al Ltorlda 

(Brown 2-4). 1:3S p.m
San FranrJsco (W alton 3-3) al 

Pittsburgh (Smkh 2-0). 1 .36 p.m 
Houston (Hampton 3 2 ) at 

M oniraal (Ahrorsz 1-1), l  :36p.rn.
Chicago (BuWngsr 1-3) ol New 

York (M.CIark 1-4). 1:40 p.m.
Lo4 Angele* (Nrxno 3 2 ) al £9. 

Lexus (Petkovtak I -0). 2 :1 5 p.m.
San Diego (Tewksbury 4-1) td 

Cmcinnatl (B u ^ O -3 ), 2:16 p.m. 
M onday's C am s*

St. Louis at Florida. 7:06 p.m.
San Francisco ol Philarlalphia, 

7:35 pm
Pittsburgh at Allama. 7:40 p.m. 
Houston al Chicago, 8:05 p.m. 
Montreal al Lo* Angelas. 10:0i> 

p.m.
New York al San Diego. 10:05

pm
Only garnet scheduled

New York 3. C lcvatand 0
Naw York 108. Clavaland 83 
Naw York 84. Clavaland 80 
Naw York 81. Clavaland 76

W adnaaday, May 0
O riw ido117, ABwKa 106 

Friday, May 18
OiMndo 120. A8M 0 04, Orlando 

laad t I  arias B-0
Sunday, May I t

Orlando at ABama. 12:30 p.m. 
(NBC)
Monday, May 13

Orlando ol Allama. 0 p.m. (TNT) 
W adnaaday, May IS

AHama at Orlando. 0 p.m. (TNT), It

^ r id o y . May 17
^  Orlando a l Allama. B p.m. (TNT), H

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
SaalU* 3. Socram arno 1 

Saania 07. Sacramamo 85 
Sacramamo 00. Soaltla 01 
SaoRla 86. Sacramamo. 00 
SooRla 101. Sacramamo 87

Sunday, May IS
Allama N O riw ido. TBA (NBC), H 

nacoaaary

CALIFORNIA ANGELB-OpHonad 
WF (3aorg* A ria* to  Vancouver o l m * 
PacBIc Coaal League, n acallad INF 
Damton E atloy from Vancouver, 
riaaignatod RHP Todd Frohvarth lor 
ataigtim am .

KANSAS CITY ROYALS—Claknoc 
RHP Tfen Pugh oK wakmra Irom the 
Cinclnnall Rads. Oatignaiad RHP 
Tarry Clark tor aaslgnmonl 
NoUatMl Lakgu*

FLORIDA M ARLING-Placad OF 
Andre Dawson on the 16-day dla- 
abtod Not. Purchaoed the comract o l 
OF R uts Mormon kom Charton* ol 
lha irnamaltonal Laagu*. RacaHod 2B 
Ralph MWard Irom Chadoh*. S*m 
RHP Dave WaMham lo  C harlalt*. 
Placed P Andy Larkin on ,tha eOHlay

San A nionta 0. Phoenix 1
San Amonlo 120. Phoenix 08 
San Amonlo 110. Phoanlx 105 
Phoanix 84. San Amonlo 03 
Sw i Amonlo 116. Phoanlx 06

Utah 3  Portland 2 
U N i 110. Portland 102 
Utah 106. Portland 00 
Portland 04. Utah 01. OT 
Portland 96. Utah 00 
Utah 102, Portland 64

Houston 3, L A . Lakam  1
Houston 87. L .A  Lakam 83 
L.A  Lakart 104. Houston 04 
Houston 104, L.A. Lakam 06 
Houston 108. L.A. Lakars 04

W astam  Cordaranca 
SaolU* V*. Houston 
Saturday, May 4

Saania 100. Houaion 75 
Monday, May 0

S aa ltit 106, Houston 101'
Friday, May 10

Saania 116. Houston 118. Saattls 
leads aarla* 3-0 
Sunday, May 12

S aalll* al Houaion. 3 p.m.. {NBC) 
Tuaadoy, May 14

Houaion al Saattla. TBA, II nacaa- 
aary
Thursday, May 18

SaoUls ol Houston, TBA H nacaa- 
sary
Saturday, May IB

Houston at Saoltla. TBA (NBC). II 
nacossary

BASKETBALL
C entral D ivision

C aniral D ivision

Cisvsiand 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
Kansas Cny 
Milwaukee 
W est D ivision

P ci, OB 
636 — 
550 2 IQ 
485 5 
444 6 IQ 
424 7

Houston 
Pihsbuigh 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
SI Lexjit 
W aal O iviaion

L Pot. QB
18 500 —
19 457 I IQ 
17 452 1 IQ
20 .444 2
21 417 3

W L P ci. CB

San Diego 
Sim Francisco 
Lo t Angeles
Colorado

L Pot. CB 
13 .618 —
17 .500 4 
19 .406 4 1/2 
19 441 6

NBA p iayo ffs
F irs t Round 
(B *s t-o l-5 )
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
CMcago 3, M iam i 0

Chicago 102. Miami 85 
Chicago 106. Miami 75 
Chicago 1 1 2. Miami 91

(B osl-o l-7)
CONFERENCE SEMOHNALS 
E asiatn Conlorance 
Chicago va. New York 
Sunday, May 6

Chicago 01. New York 84 
Tuearlay, May 7

Chicago 01. Naw York 80 
Saturday, May 11 ,

Naw York 108, Chicago 00. OT. 
Chicago leads aeries 2-1 
Sunday, May 12

O lcago al New York, 6:30 p.m. 
(NBC)
Tuesday May 14

Naw York at Chicago. TBA, It nsc- 
satary
Thursday, May 10

Chicago M Naw York. TBA, H nec- 
atsary
Sunday, May 10

New York at Chicago. TBA. (NBC), 
n nacsssary

San A nionto a t Utah 
Tuaaday, May 7

Utah 06. San Antonio 76 
Thuradoy, May 0

San Amonk) 88, Utah 77, sarias 
Had 1-1
Saturday, May 11

San Antonio al Utah 
Sunday, May 12

San Amonlo al Utah, 8:30 p.m. 
(TNT)
Tuaaday, May 14

U ah at San Amonlo. TBA 
Thursday, May 18

San Amonlo al Utah. TBA II nec
essary
Saturday, H ay 18

Utah ol Son Amonlo. TBA (NBC). 
H nacossary

MONTREAL EXPOS—Placad LHP 
Kirk Fluslar on the 16<lay disablad 
Mat. RacNIad RHP Alok Pachaco horn 
Ottawa o l tha imamoUonal Loague.

PfTTSBURQH PIRATES— 
Purchaasd Ih * comract o l RHP Marc 
WNkIns from Carolina of the Southern 
Laagu*. Daaignalad RHP Jos Boevar 
lor asslgnmant.
BASKETBALL
N alkm al B aakalball Asaoctolton 

NBA— Ffriad Chicago Bulls aaaia- 
tam coach Jm  Claamons (2 ,500 lor 
InNIaHng a verbal confrom ollon w th 
Naw York Knicks oamar Patrick 
Ewfrig fri a gam * on Tuaaday. 
FOOTBALL
N ational Footba ll Laagu*

ATLANTA FALCONS-SIgnad LB 
Jamas WIHIoma to  a ona-yaar con
tract.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— 
Acquirad DE Toddrick Mcimoah from 
tha Naw Ortoans Saim t lo r future 
conaktorationf.

WASHINGTON R ED SKIN S- 
Signod W fl B ill Brooks to  a ona-yaar 
comract. Re-signed C Trevor Matich. 
Saturday 
BASEBALL 
Am erican Laagu*

CALIFORNIA ANGELS—Activated 
RHP Scott Sanderson from tha 15- 
day disabled Mat.

MILWAUKEE BR EW ER S- 
Activatad OF Chuck Carr from the 13 
day disablad Hal. Optioned INF Mark 
Loretta lo  New Orleans o l ih * 
American Association.
N ational Laagu*

TRANSACTIONS
O rlando 3, DalroH 0

Orlando 112. Oalroil 02 O rlando at A tlanta
BASEBALL 
Am erican Laagu*

ST. LOUIS CAROINALS-Placed 
OF Ron Gant on the 1 S-day d iiab lsd 
lis f Recalled RHP Rich Batchelor 
from  LoutsvMe o l the American 
Association

Luyendyk loses pole, then spot In upcoming Indy 500
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Scott 

Brayton knocked Arie 
Luyendyk off the pole position 
on Saturday, and the U.S. Auto 
Club knocked the 1990 
Indianapolis 500 winner out of 
the lineup.

Barely 10 minutes after 
Luyendyk qualified at a record 
speed for what would haw  
been the pole position in the 
May 26 race, Brayton withdrew 
his already-qualified car and 
rejoined the field at an even 
faster speed.

That pushed Luyendyk back 
to the second starting position 
But a USAC inspection later 
found that Luyendyk's 
Reynard-Ford, a backup he 
u s^  after his primary car had 
engine problems, was seven 
pounds under the minimum 
weight of 1,SS0 pounds.

"In racing, there are more 
lows than there are highs," 
Luyendyk said. "The backup 
car was a better car and it 
became our primary. Then we 
went back to the other car, 
which was never as good.

"That car is going to be a fast 
car. 1 don’t know if we have a 
motor for it. We probably do."

Car owners Fred Treadway 
and Jonathan Byrd said 
Luyendyk would attempt to 
qualify Sunday in the original 
car — the one in which he 
went more than 239 mph on 
Friday and the one he prefers.

"It was just an oversight,” 
Luyendyk said, "We’re not out 
to fine-tune seven pounds. Big

Motor S ports
deal. It wouldn’t make a differ
ence, really. How much is a gal
lon of fuel, four pounds? That 
(seven pound deficit) is less 
than two gallons”

Chief steward Keith Ward 
said USAC made a thorough 
inspection after qualifications.

"It was my judgment that 
even though the car was under 
weight, there was no malicious 
attempt by the team to run the 
car at too light a weight,” Ward 
said. "They had a problem this 
morning where they had to 
change a gearbox and went 
through a lot of turmoil, and I 
truly believe this was an over
sight on their part.”

Ward said Luyendyk’s qualifi
cation will not count, although 
that car was not disqualified.

"It will be allowed to contin
ue in the event, and they will 
be charged with one qualifica
tion attempt,” Ward said.

pints over the 3-gallon fuel 
limit. Petillo qualified later in 
the 22nd starting position and 
won the race.

The last time a qualification 
run was disallowed wcis in 1989, 
when Michael Andretti’s car 
was found to be 4.5 pounds 
underweight. USAC said at that 
time also that the violation was 
not deliberate and allowed 
Andretti to re-qualify the car. 
In 1985, Jim Crawford’s car was 
disqualified when it was found 
to be 20 pounds underweight.

In 1935, Kelly Petillo set a 
qualifying record that was dis 
allowed because his car was 16

Vassar on U.S. 500 pole
BROOKLYN, Mich. (AP) -  

Jimmy Vasser, who already 
has won three Indy-car races 
this season, served warning 
Saturday that he's the driver to 
beat on Memorial Day week 
end.

Vasser will have the pole at 
Michigan International 
Speedway on May 2<», when the 
inaugural U.S. 500 goes up 
against the 80th running of the 
traditional Indy 500.

Vasser drove his Reynard- 
Honda around the high-banked, 
two-mile oval in 31.031 seconds, 
averaging 232.025 mph to earn 
the pole. Adrian Fernandez was 
next at 231.108 in a Lola-Honda, 
and Bryan Herta earned the 
third spot on Row 1 at 230.774 
in a Reynard-Mercedes.

“You always think you can do 
better, but I’m not complain
ing,” said Vasser, who also won 
the pole at the IndyCar 
Australia, a road course race 
he won at Surfers Paradise in 
March. "The Honda engine has 
a lot of power.”

The qualifying run was made 
in less than ideal conditions. A 
heavy morning rain delayed 
practice. The temperature was

42 degrees with a wind-chill 
factor of 28 during qualifying.

"1 think the run could have 
been faster,” Vasser said. "The 
track’s in great shape, i t ’s as 
good as anytime since I’vo been 
running at Michigan.”

The U.S. 500 was born of a 
rift between Championship 
Auto Racing Teams, the organi
zation which runs the IndyCar 
circuit, and Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway owner Tony Geoi ge. 
When George ruled that 2!> of 
the 33 starting places for the 
80th running of the Indy 500 
would be reserved for membt^rs 
of his rival Indy Racing 
League, CART owners elected 
to hold their own race on May 
26.

Vasser, the points leader for 
the PPG Cup, defended the for
mation of the rival race. He 
said most of the drivers prefer 
competing against the best in 
the business. This year, that 
means the field at MIS rather 
than at Indy.

“My rookie year, Rick Mears 
was in the race, and Al Unser 
and Mario Andretti,” Vasser 
said. "And those guys down 
there (at Indy) are missing all 
that. And that’s something that 
can never be replaced.

“ Memorial Day weekend is 
traditionally a big weekend. So 
that’s always going to be. But 
we’re not going to be there. We 
had to pack up and move on.”

Al Unser Jr., who has won 
twice at Indy, agreed with the 
split. Yet he conceded the move

was difficult for him.
"I miss it down there very 

much,” Unser said. “But this is 
what we have to do. So, given 
the choice of driving at Indy or 
driving the best car in the 
world. I’m going to drive the 
best car in the world.”

Unser was in the middle of 
row 2 after the qualifying 
round with a lap at 230.213 in a 
Penske-Mercedes. He will be 
flanked on the starting grid by 
Alex Zanardi in a Reynard- 
Honda and Andre Ribeiro in a 
Lola-Honda.

Adrian Fernandez had the 
fastest practice lap both Friday 
and Saturday. His best practice 
laps were 233.402 and 235.608, 
both of which were faster than 
Vasser’s pole tiipe.

CLASSIFIED RDS 
WORK!

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

“To be honest, we thought we 
could beat that 232,” Fernandez 
said. “Conditions changed fbom 
the first time we were out. This 
morning, we were driving 233’s 
on our own. But this afternoon, 
we couldn’t get any more speed.

k

COACH TOMMY COLUNS
With his new 
recruits says 
**lt’s the best 

in town**
AL*S BAR-B-Q S 

E”a4 yF— ^  tmm mm%m « « A  mTUES.-FRL 11-8 PM 
SATURDAY 11-3 PM 
1810 S. GREGG 267-8921

THIS IS YOUR INVITATION 
TO HEAR

C H R I S  A L L M A N
MAY 12

11:00 AM AND 6:00 PM
TRINITY BAPTIST

CHURCH
810 IITH  PLACE

•Chris was nominated for three consecutive y»;ars for favorite tenor in 
gospel music.
•Chris has written over 40 gospel songs, 14 of which have been recorded by 
major recording artists.
•Chris has had three songs in the top 40. His most recent release, "Oh. What 
A Friend”, peaked at the number six position.

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO HEAR ONE OF 
GOSPEL MUSIC’S MOST TALENTED TENORS.

RIP GRIFHN’S

A

F A R E
RESTAURANTIS YOUR PLACE FOR MOTHER’S DAY BUFFET

*Join us Sunday, May 12th 
11 AM- 9PM

♦Prime Rib-
*Siow Smoked Country Ham-

with raisin sauce....
* Tender Breasted Chicken-

w k h O u r crispy  breadingINCLUDES: a large array ol homecooked vegetables, and light and fluffy dinner rolls. Also enjoy homemade cobbler and our famous soup and salad bar.
ALL FOR ONLY.,

Children under 10.
ALSO SERVED IN THE 
CONTINENTAL ROOM

AT THE
BEST WESTERN

h a m  2 T M_____
1-20 & Hwy 87 264-4433
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QUICK TRIVIA
♦  Tequila, indigenous to Mexico, is 

obtained from the heart-sap of the 
mescal cactus.

♦  The Fennec, a small African desert 
fox, weighs only three pounds but has 
ears that are about six inches long.

Big Spring Herald

Got an Hem?
Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the life' sec 
tion? Call 263 
7331. Ext. 112.

Sunday, May 12, 1996
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Memories of Runnels Junior
By KELLIE JONES_________
Features Editor

The issue of what to do with 
Runnels Junior High has been 
a top of discussion on and off 
for years. Should it be renovat
ed. torn down or left alone? The 
Herald asked readers to submit 
their memories, good or bad, 
about attending the school.

Here is what the readers had 
to say:

Ocoee Moore
Ocoee Moore, a 

secretary/receptionist at Big 
Spring High School, said, “It 
was an old-looklng building 
then. Back then. It was three 
grades, seven, eight and nine. 
There were two Junior highs, 
Runnels and Goliad. There 
were a lot of kids there and it 
was crowded. The rooms 
seemed real small.

“To me it doesn’t look any 
different now than it did then. I 
had come from a real small, 
modem school so Runnels was 
a kind of a shock.” ,

Mamie Padgett Roberts
Mamie Padgett Roberts had a 

lot of good memories about 
attending the school and gradu
ating in 1923. There were 40 
students who graduated t||at 
year and the only four living 
graduates still live in Big 
Spring.

Roberts wrote, “Needless to 
say, many are sadden to see
‘The Red Brick on the Hill’ 
demolished. The year 1919, 83

A*-

freshmen enrolled in Big 
Spring High School in this 
building. This was an exciting 
day and the following four 
years were the beginning of our 
education.

“The yearly homecoming was 
always exciting. Back then,- it 
was much easier for students 
because of less time for crime. 
We knew what discipline was, 
less time roaming, cutting 
class. Parents respected the 
teacher, the teachers had more 
time to teach.

Roberts continued, “When a 
building is unsafe for children 
and teachers, we understand it 
is time for a new building. 
bless the new building and 
those who provide for it.”

Dorothu Kennemur
Dorothy Kennemur attended 

Runnels from 1934 to 1940. 
During this time, fifth through 
seventh grades went to school 
in the basement. She graduated 
from seventh grade and got to 
go upstairs. “We walked up and 
down those halls and stairways 
many times a day, so tha t’s 
probably why I’m in good 
health to^y.

“There was no air condition
ing in any schools at that time, 
but I do not remember getting 
too hot In school. Apparently, 
we Just raised the windows and 
didn’t know the difference, 
because we weren’t used to air
conditioning. Time erases all 
the bad and only recalls the 
good so my memories of 
Runnels are all good memo
ries.”

Josephine Dawes
Josephine Dawes was a sev

enth grade music teacher in the 
basement from 1941 to 1943. “If 
the strains of “Scheherazade” 
or “Till Eulenspiegel” or the 
lusty rendition of the class belt
ing out “The Erie Canal” or 
“Camptown Races” disturbed 
the nearby classes, the teachers 
never complained.

Dawes added, “Although 
these memories are dear to me, 
thejr are not the concern of the 
present generation and their 
parents, whose needs are much 
different. I would applaud 
improvements that they and 
the administration are able to 
Implement.”

Kenny Kay Stephens
Kenny Kay Stephens went to 

Runnels in seventh grade dur
ing the 1957-58 school year. He 
wrote when he and his friends 
learned Goliad Junior High was 
to be completed for the next 
school year and his class would 
be split, “We were all devastat
ed and thought our lives were 
ruined because we would not 
be together as one class. Of 
course, within a week of the 
next school year, we at Goliad 
and those at Runnels were bit
ter rivals and remained that

way for the next two years 
until we graduated. Of all my 
memories of school days, my 
one year at Runnels is one of 
the happiest.”

Meldean Kinman 
Kraus

Meldean Kinman Kraus 
remembered Runnels having 
ninth graders there in the late 
I950’s. There were snowball 
fights with Goliad students.

“During lunch, many of us 
would sit on the corner of lOth 
and Runnels. The coke truck 
would invariably stop at the 
corner and we took turns help
ing ourselves to a coke. We did 
n’t think of it as stealing then, 
but would Jump our kids if they 
even thought about it now. P.S. 
I have since drank enough 
cokes to pay for the one I took 
off the truck!”

China Long
China Long, justice of the 

peace, attended the school in 
the early I950’s and wrote she 
didn’t have many memories of 
the building but rather of the 
classmates, teachers, studies 
and tests. She added, “Whether 
the building was well-lighted, 
air-conditioned, a fire hazard or 
pollution-free was never consid
ered. We were kids who neetied 
to be educated so that we could 
grow up as responsible citizens 
who worked at Jobs and provid
ed for our families.”

Jeane Knocke
Jeane Knocke, class of 1968, 

had a lot of good memories 
including the competition 
between Runnels and Goliad. “I 
know that the school system 
needs to go forward but I will 
treasure my memories and

time spent at Runnels Junior 
High.”

Cindy Ritenour 
Schaffer

Cindy Ritenour Schaffer went 
to Runnels in the early I960's 
and said. “It wasn’t the build 
ing that I remember so much 
as it was the people, both stu
dents and faculty, that I knew!”

Don Weeks
Don Weeks entered Runnels 

in 1967 as a seventh grader. 
There wasn’t any air condition
ing and most rooms didn’t have 
fans so windows were opened, 
in hopes of a breeze. “I never 
thought then or now that it 
affected my concentration or 
hampered my ability to learn. 
All the kids in my class had no 
problems with the stairs, even 
the ones who occasionally had 
crutches. Yes, they were a bur
den but we made the best of it.”

“Yes, it will be a sad day 
when I drive up that hill and 
not see that majestic building. 
But, the town will have a new 
building to educate the stu
dents that never will know the 
pride that was instilled in all of
us.”

Gina Garza
By the time Gina Garza 

entered Runnels, only eighth 
graders attended. She wrote at 
first she was excited about 
attending the school but that 
changed when she fell down the 
stairs.

“I was coming out of my sixth 
period class, the stairs were

just right there, and ♦ slipped 
on the stairs because there are 
no slip guards and hardly a 
handrail. I must have hit every 
stair with my butt. All I 
remember is some teacher say
ing, There goes another one.’

”We need to think about the 
safety of our children and real
ly get together and demand that 
we get a new junior high. Just 
think, this could’ve been one of 
your kids falling down the 
stairs and possibly hurting  
themselves worse than just a 
bruise.”
Linda Walker
Big Spring Area Chamber of 

Commerce Executive V’ice 
President Linda Walker, a 
native of Big Spring, said she 
has many memories of her 
hometown she has leaned up 
throughout the years of living 
elsewhere and longing for 
home.

She wrote, “My attendance at 
Runnels was not a pleasant 
one. My best friend was dlag 
nosed with leukemia the year 
prior to attending Runnels. As 
the year began, classmates 
tried to help her get to the dif
ferent classes. It was a very 
embarrassing and difficulT 
endeavor. After only a few 
weeks, she decided that she 
would have to start taking her 
classes at home. The family of 
my friend asked that the school 
look into handicap accessibility 
at Runnels. It is my hope that 
as we decide what will be done 
with this building, we keep in 
mind the needs for handicap 
accessibility and safety.”

A ,

------ rJi ■ . 'ef- j, 5?| I

H*raid phcNot by TVn Appvl

Left to right: Cracks in the w alls of lUinnels :hinior High 
School ex p o se  p ipes that serve  an unknow n purpose. 
Besides the stairwells, there are only two fire escapes at 

Runnels Junior High School - one on the stuoiid floor and this 
one in the storage room on the third floor. The ceiling in one of 
the science labs at Runnels Junior High School shows the effect 
of water dam age to the ceiling tiles. Since it is unknown as to 
any threat of asbestos in the tiles, no work has been done to the 
lab.

Remembering my best friend on Mother’s Day
Today is Mother’s Day. Did 

you remember to call your 
mom and tell her you love her? 
How about the woman who 
may not have been your biolog
ical mother but raised you Just 
the same or maybe someone 
you seek out for that “mother
ly” advice or even a man who 
has to be both mother and 
father?

My mom, many call her Ms. 
Ann with affection, Is my best 
friend. She has been with me 
through thick and thin, deaths 
of friends and relatives, sick
ness and health as weU as sad
ness and happiness.

Perhaps the greatest thing my 
mom ever did for me was take 
a leave of absence from work 
my last semester of college to 
help me graduate. I had 
promised my parents I would 
get out of co llie  in four years 
and I was determined not to let

them down.
I was taking a full load of 

courses (17 hours, I think) plus 
driving a 
two-hour 
round trip 
e v e r y  
weekend 
for an 
I n t e r n 
s h i p  
Needless 
to say, I 
d i d n ’ t 
have time 
to clean 
my apart- 
m e n t , 
w a s h

Kellie
Jones
Features Edftor

clothes, cook a decent meal or 
anything. I was at school or at 
the iw  station firom sunup to 
sundown. I was on the verge of 
giving up when I decided to ask 
my mom for help. I beat my 
roommate to the phone that

day, she was ready to call Ms. 
Ann and tell her I needed some 
assistance.
■My parents talked about it 

and she decided to come and 
stay with me for about the last 
six weeks of school.

Mom was there for me morn
ing, noon and night to cook me 
breakfast, make a sandwich 6t 
wash my clothes. She would 
dflve me to school, sandwict) in 
hand, so she could go run other 
errands in my car. Mom was a 
Godsend. I had a lot of video 
projects to work on with a 
classmate so the two of us 
wouM be shooting video all day 
and when I got home, there was 
my mom with a nice, home- 
cooked meal.

My roommate, Teresa, reaped 
the benefits of this as well. You 
see, her mom had died of breast 
cancer a couple of years earlier 
so Ms. Ann was a surrogate

mom to Teresa.
Some other memories I have

died within a year of each 
other in car wrecks, when I

Your mom isn ’t going to bo around  
forever, even though it sure would  
be n ice . Take my m o m ’s a d v ice , 

don’t go to bed angry at som eone because 
they may not be on this earth when you 
wake up the next day.
of my mom include the cold 
wash rag on the head and hold
ing my stomach when I got the 
stomach virus. I remember 
telling the preacher at my wed
ding rehearsal that if she had 
to, my mom would stand out in 
the aisle so she could see me 
walk down with my dad, then 
the two of us hugging and cry
ing. She was there for me when 
my cat died, when two friends

had my own car wreck, when I 
got my heart broken.

Mom was always there for me 
during the good times too like 
when I got married, when I 
graduated from college, when I 
got my first Job and moved 
bundles of mUes away, when I 
made the drill team in high 
school, when It was time to buy 
a prom dress or get ready for 
my first date. She taught me

how to shave my legs, curl my 
hair, pul on makeup, act like a 
lady and to stand up for myself.

Mom instilled in me the Joy 
of reading, the fun you can 
have going shopping, how to 
keep a house, how to cook 
pecan pies and enchiladas, the 
Importance of an education and 
going to church. And I know 
when I have a child, I will use 
her knowledge and expertise to 
raise that child. I Just hope I 
can be half the mother my 
mom is.

If you haven’t talked to your 
mom in a while, today is the 
day to bridge that gap. Your 
mom isn’t going to be around 
forever, even though it sure 
would be nice. Take my mom’s 
advice, don’t go to bed angry at 
someone because they may not 
be on this earth when you 
wake up the next day.
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ANNIVERSARIES WHO’S
WHO

McKinnon Western Texas College had Its 
1995-96 Awards Day ceremony 
on April 30, and Cody 
Cummings of Garden City was 
among those students recog
nized for their academic 
achievement, Cody received the 
Outstanding Drama student 
award, which was presented by 
WTC Fine Arts Chairman, Mr. 
Ty Brunson.

Gallery hours are Monday 
through Thursday 9 a.m.-lO 
p.m., Friday 8 a m.-5 p.m., 
Saturday 10 a m.-5 p.m. and 
Sunday 1-5 p.m.

For more information call the 
UTPB art department at 552- 
2286.

Janet Johnston, daughter of 
James Johnston and Pat 
Johnston, graduated from 

Texas

MR. AND MRS. RAY MCKINNON, THEN AND NOW
Ray and Charlene McKinnon 

celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary with 80 friends 
and relatives in attendance for 
a reception and dinner on April 
13, at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
reception hall. It was hosted by 
their children and grandchil
dren.

Ray was born in Big Spring, 
and she was born Charlene 
Gi issain at Ell>ow. They attend- 
(hI school together and graduat
ed from Forsan High School. 
They were married on Dec. 24, 
1945, by Rev. P.D. O’Brien. 
They have four children: 
Pamilla and husband, Billy 
Roper, Anton; Ray Jr. and wife, 
Doris McKinnon, Coahoma; 
Clayton and wife, ReeAnn 
McKinnon, Garden City; and

All photos must bs picked up 
they will be discarded.

Belinda and husband, Craig 
Koehler, Wolfforth. They also 
have 10 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon have 
lived in San Angelo, Seguin, 
Marion, San Antonio, Big 
Spring, Valdosta, Ga., and 
Nogoya, Japan.

He is retired from the U.S 
Air Force and Charlene is 
retired from Jack and Jill 
School.

Charlene enjoys art and Head
ing, and Ray enjoys, cross 
stitching and making stained 
glass.

Niki Schwartz, 18-year-old 
daughter of Floyd and Martha 
Schwartz of St. Lawrence, is 
currently modeling in the 1996 
“Colorlties” catalog and ad 
campaign. “Colorifles” is a sup
plier of cheerleading, drill team 
and dance uniforms. She was 
one of eight (15-19 yrs) girls 
chosen fix>m a nationwide co-ed 
model search to appear in this 
year’s catalog. The photo shoot 
took place in Columbus, Ohio 
last December. Niki is a 1995 
graduate of Garden City High 
School and is currently a fresh
man dance major at West Texas 
A&M University in Canyon. 
She is a member of the WT 
Dance Ensemble and the Lone 
Star Ballet of Amarillo.

She also has been chosen as 
Miss Amarillo Area U.S.A.

JOHNSTON

Tech 
University in 
Lubbock on 
May 11 with a 
bachelor of 
arts degree in 
dietetics. She 
will be
employed as a 
dietitian at 
the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

She is 
the. grand
daughter of 

D.D. JohnstonMr. and Mrs. 
and Nadine Jolly, all of Big 
Spring. t

This was their comment 
about their marriage, “It takes 
two good forgivers to make a 
marriage.”

within 30 days of publication or

Angela Susanne Reed, daugh
ter of Bob and Judy Reed, was 
awarded “Sociology Student of 
the Year” at St. Edward’s 
University in Austin. The 
recipient is chosen by the pro
fessors in the sociology depart
ment. Angela was also named 
to the Dean’s List at St. 
Edward’s. Angela is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
Howard (College.

Blake Coates, Coahoma, has 
qualified for the Duke 
University Talent Identification 
Program recognition cere
monies based on his math 
scores on the ACT. He has been 
invited to attend the state cere
mony and grand ceremony at 
Duke University. The state cer
emonies will be at Texas 
Christian University, May 29; 
Lamar University, June 8; 
’Trinity University, June 10 and 
the University of North Texas, 
June 12.

Leslie Blankenship,
Coahoma, also participated in 
the program by taking the SAT.

G E T T IN G
ENGAGED

A

Art scholarships for seven 
students at The University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin 
recently were awarded during 
the opening of the Advanced 
Student Art Exhibit at the 
UTPB Third Floor Gallery. The 
exhibit will run through May 
16.

The students and awaixls are 
as follows; Lavelle Thomas 
Memorial Art Scholarship for 
freshman and sophomores -

Barbara Thomas, Stanton, 
has had her original poetry 
published in “A V'oyage to 
Remember,” a book compiled 
by the National Library of 
Poetry. The poem is entitled

Pete Himmelberg, Midland; 
,£rrU k Huber, Odessa; and 
Mqrla Mayfield, Odessa; 
Stanley Marcus Three 
Dimensional Award Pamela 
Wade Campbell, Big Spring; 
Duchamp/Selevey Art
Scholarship Jan Foust, 
Midland; Errick Huber, Odessa; 
and Jimmy Tillotson, Odessa; 
William A. King Art 
Scholarship Rafaei Ortega, 
Odessa.

"Today I Missed My Mother” 
and the main subject is child
hood memories.

Thomas has been writing for 
several years and her favorite 
subjects are music, woodwork
ing, decorating cakes and any
thing that allows her to express 
herself creatively.

Poets interested in publica
tion may send one original 
poem, any subject or style, 20 
lines or less, to The National 
Library of 'Poetry; 11419-10 
Cronridge Drive; P.O. Box 704- 
1378; Owings Mills, MD; 21117. 
Make sure you include your 
name and address with your 
p<K“m.

Kasandra Kayas and Mark 
Cruzcosa, both of Austin, will
be unitad in marriage on Aug.

ell24, 1996, at the Caswal 
House in Austin with Dr. 
Raymond D. Kisey, pastor of 
Northwest Hills United 
Methodist Church, officiating.

She is the daughter of Vic 
and Jan Keyes, Big Spring.

Ha is the son of Carol 
MacArevey, Austin.

Nikki Lea Anderson and 
Robert Paul Lindsey, both of 
Big Spring, will exchanged 
wedding vows on Aug. 24, 
1996, at the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ with Terry 
Caole, cousin of the bride, 
ana Malcolm Pointon official- 
ina.

sh e  is the daughter of 
Jimmy and Pat Anderson.

He is the son of Robert and 
Jeanie Lindsey.

NEW  IN
TOWN

Gordon and Elwanda 
Simmons, Colorado City Lake. 
He is retired from El Paso 
Natural Gas in Midland.

All photos must be picked 
up within 30 days of publica
tion or they will be discarded.

STORK
CLUB

Hannah Rebekah Lathen, 
girl. May 3, 1996, 12:23 p.m.; 
parents are Sam and Tara 
Lathen, Big Spring.

Grandparents are Dean and 
Pat Thomas and Georgann 
Waller, all of Big Spring.

Toby Raye Anthony Shubert, 
boy. May 3, 1996, 3:10 p.m.; par 
ents are Chrlssy Servantes and 
Billy Shubert.

Grandparents are Adelina 
and Domingo Luna and Rosa 
Berry, all of Big Spring.

Brlana Elyse, girl, May 1, 
1996, 12:52 p.m.; parents are 
Hilly Doucette and Melissa 
Humphreys, Snyder.

Grandparents are Donna 
I’.'irrish and Billy and Jackie 
Doucette, all of Snyder.

TA K £ T(rtE  
o u t  FOR 

VOURSeLF 
READ TH E 

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

Bill and Janice Alexander, 
son Steven, and daughters 
Jennifer and Cassandra, El 
Paso. He works for the Federal 
Correctional Institution, and 
she is employed by the VA 
Medical Center as an RN.

Tommy and Kay Belcher, 
daughter Kandice and sons 
Justin, Kevin and Terrell, 
Lubbock. He is self employed.

Will A. and Debby Loveless, 
Stephenvllle. He works for 
Feagln’s Implement.

Greg Franklin, Midland. He 
is employed by Pollard 
Chevrolet.

Mike and Rachele Bandy, St. 
Louis, Mo. He works for 
Western Container.

Mae Ester Williams, 
Longview. She is retired from 
Shell Oil Company.

Hector Franco, Midland. He 
is employed by the Big Spring 
Correctional Center.

Ike and Velma Simmons, 
Colorado City. He is retired 
from law enforcement work.

Debbl Perkins, Lubbock. She 
is employed by Saunders Co. 
and is a student at Texas Tech 
University.

Mike and Ann Hachtman and 
son Will, Austin. He is 
employed by Fraser Industries 
Inc.

Ruby Jones, San Angelo. She 
Is the manager at Bent Tree 
Apartments.

Tom and Michelle Zambrano, 
Lubbock. He does law enforce
ment work.

Dennis Jones, Tallahassee, 
Fla. He is the manager of 
Movies 4.

Brandon and Natalie Davis 
and son Dustin, San Antonio. 
He works for C(bC Groupe Inc. 
as a welder.

Elizabeth Reese, Arlington. 
She does secretary work.

GREAT GIFTS TOR GRADUATES
lARY E l i Q L E B R E I T  S O C K S - T E A  POTi 

f O R M A M E M T S ' J O U R M A L S - P i e T U R E l  
rRAMES-CLOCKS-BATIKS-DISHES* 

•p h o t o  A L B U M S - M I C K E Y  MIMMIEl 
MOUSE PEM dc KEY RIMO SETS'STATIOM- 

^ARY-LAP TRA Y S'STEER PRAMES-SMALLI 
•APPLIAMCES-AriD MORE

FR E E  G IF T  W R A P P IN G

Big Spring Specialty C lin ic
o f

Odessa Regkinai, Hospital
l>r. N o rm a n  H a r r is

( )l)st('l nciaii - Ciyiiccologist 
will h r  at tli(‘ ( linic on 
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Founder of Mother’s Day was disappointed with commercialism
GRAFTON, W.Va. (AP) -  

The mother of Mother’s Day 
would not like your plans for a 
store-bought card for Mom.

"A maudlin, insincere card ... 
means nothing except that 
you’re too lazy to write,” Anna 
Jarvis once said.

What about candy?
“Candy is junk!”
Miss Jarvis, a teacher, was 

appalled to see what had 
become of her Mother’s Day by 
the end of World War II. She 
died in 1948 after fighting the 
commercialization of the day 
she established.

"She created It and then It 
was basically taken out of her 
hands,” said Betty Hayhurst, 
director of the International 
Mother’s Day Shrine, located at 
a former Methodist church that 
Miss Jarvis attended.

The 123-year-old shrine with 
hand-carv^ pews and stained- 
glass windows will come alive 
Sunday, as It does every 
Mother’s Day.-Mothers will 
wear carnations Just like In the 
original service in 1908, and 80 
students will give a concert.

Americans are expected to 
send about 150 million greeting 
cards for Mother’s Day, and 
$145 million worth of flowers 
and plants will be delivered 
nationwide, trade groups said. 
Hallmark alone produces 1,400 
different Mother’s Day cards.

Miss Jarvis railed against 
confectioners, florists and card 
printers, and was known to pop 
up at meetings to wag her fin
ger at them.

“A maudlin, insincere print
ed card or a ready-made
telegram means nothing except 
that you’re too lazy to wfite to
the woman who has don^ more 
for you than anyone else in the 
world,” she told The National 
Observer, a now-defunct news
paper.

She also said “Candy is junk” 
and, “Flowers are about half
dead by the time they’re deliv
ered.”

She suggested useful gifts for 
mothers.

"A lot of mothers are sleeping 
on beds that are as hard as 
rocks,” she said. “Maybe she 
needs new eyeglasses, comfort
able shoes.”

It all started with Miss 
Jarvis’ mother, Anna Reeves 
Jarvis, who helped organize 
Mother’s Day Work Clubs to 
clean unsanitary living condi
tions that contributed to child
hood disease. Eight of h@r 12 
children died before reaching

adulthood.
The elder Jarvis also cared 

for soldiers during the Civil 
War. Later, s'he organized a 
“Mother’s Friendship Day” to 
reunite families after the war.

She died in 1905 in 
Philadelphia before she real
ized her dream of a national
holiday. Her daughter picked 
up the torch.

“She felt great remorse that 
she hadn’t done more for her 
mother,” said William Pollard, 
archivist at Mary Baldwin 
Ck>llegb In Virginia, which Miss 
Jarvis attended.

Miss Jarvis inundated politi
cians and newspapers with let
ters calling for a national holi
day.

She finally persuaded John 
Wanamaker, a Philadelphia 
merchant and philanthropist, 
to support her in her quest. 
Wanamaker later became part 
of a committee, along with food 
manufacturer H.J. Heinz, that 
mapped out a program to 
extend Mother’s Day around 
the world.

The first official Mother’s 
Day service was held at 
Andrews Methodist Church on 
the morning of May 10, 1908, in 
this town about 100 miles south 
of Pittsburgh. A second service 
was held" that'afternoon at 
Wanamaker’s Auditorium in 
Philadelphia.

West Virginia declared it an 
official holiday in 1910. 
Congress followed in 1914 in a 
declaration signed by President 
Wilson. •

Although the national holiday 
can be traced to Miss Jarvis, in 
part through a patent she flle<l, 
she was not the first to propose 
a day for mothers.

Julia Ward Howe, composer

of “The Battle Hymn of the 
Republic,” is also credited with 
the idea. And Mary Towles 
Sasseen, a schoolteacher ft-om 
Henderson, Ky., In 1887 started 
a local program to honor moth
ers.

Today, people from all over 
the world visit Miss Ja rv is’ 
church, restored to its original 
1873 splendor In the years since 
it was incorporated as a shrine 
In 1962.̂

Visitors come*' to s ^  the 'place 
where.Miss Jarvis bagan a day 
to, as she wrote in 1908, 
“ brighten the lives of good 
mothers. To have them know 
we appreciate them, though we 
do not often show it as we 
might.”

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

lifel Section  
Sunday Deadlines
All Sunday itenia (weddinga, 

annlvcraarlea, engagemaata. Mrth 
announcementa. Wbo'a Who, ■III- 
tary) arc due to the IkraM offlcc by 
Wedneaday at noon.

Wedding engageaent, amlvcraMy 
and birth announccaeat fom a arc 
available In the cdHoilal dcportMcot. 
For norc Information, call MS-7331, 
ext. 113.

Plcturca are to be picked up no 
later than 30 daya after publication 
or they will be dlacarded.
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History of Baylor University, Mary Hardin-Simmons

Baylor University was char
tered in 1845 by the Republic of 
Texas. It was founded by 

B a p t i s t  
m inisters 
who want
ed to offer 
education 
to a fron
tier society 
which pro
vided no 
p u b l i c  
schools. It 
was locat
ed at inde
pendence,, 
the center 

^  settlement 
and Baptist missionary efforts 
in Texas.

It was a time of struggle. 
Pioneers faced the danger of 
Indian attacks and the possibil
ity that Mexico would try to 
reclaim its lost territory. In 
additionr, the young republic 
was destitute.

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

The university was named in 
honor of a pioneer Judge, 
Robert Emmett Bledsoe l^ylor.

The property donated for the 
school included a two-story 
building that had once housed 
the Independence Female 
Academy. That building 
became Baylor’s first classroom 
building.

The university opened with 
only one faculty member, 
Henry F. Gillette. Twenty-four 
students, both boys and girls, 
attended the first classes.

’Tuition ranged from eight to 
15 dollars for the five month 
term, with room and board 
available in town for eight dol
lars a month.

The Victorian notions of cor
rect behavior were spreading in 
Texas and many people 
opposed the idea of co-educa
tion.

The male and female depart
ments were separated under 
Baylor President Rufus

ON THE
MENU

BIG SPRING SENIOR 
CITIZENS CENTER 

LUNCH
MONDAY - Charbroiled 

steak; whipped potatoes; broc
coli; strawberry gelatin; 
milk/roUs; apple crisp.

TUESDAY - Pork chops; rice; 
beans; spinach salad; 
milk/cornbread; fruited gelatin.

WEDNESDAY - Oven fried 
chicken; potatoes; green beans; 
tossed s^ad; milk/roUs; pie.

THURSDAY - Catflsh; pota
toes; spinach; fruit; milk/corn
bread; cookies.

FRIDAY - Barbecue brisket; 
baked potatoes; beans; coleslaw; 
milk/combread; pudding.

BIQ SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal choice; graham  

cracker*; Irult |ulce; whole/low-lat mUk.
TUESDAY - Pancake/sausage or) a 

stck; chilled fruit; whola4ow-tat milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cereal choica: fruit muf

fin; kuit juice; whoMow-fat mHk.
THURSDAY • Sausage and biscuit; 

chilled fruit wholWlow-fat miHr.
FRIDAY'- Waffle with syrup; sausage 

> paHa>fwit(|uloe; whole/k)w>fat milk.
LUNCH
(Secondary)
MONDAY • Chicken strips; gravy or 

mealloat; whipped potatoes; brocooM with 
cheese sauce; applesauce; hot roN: mik.

TUESDAY - Italian spaghetti or barbe
cue Weiners; green beans; glazed carrots; 
pear halvas; hot roN; milk.

WEDNESDAY • Burrilo; salsa; corn or 
chef salad with dressing; crackers; bkieber- 
ry oobbtsT' niUk

THURSDAY - Sack lunch day; ham & 
cheese sandwich; or mega slice pizza; 

.vegetable slicks; apple; cookie; milk
^ ID A Y  - Hatnburger or green enchi

ladas; salad; pinto beans; Frerrch fries, 
chooolals oaks; mHk.

(Elsmanluy)
MONDAY • Chicken strips; gravy; 

whipped potatoes; broccoli with cheese 
sauce; applesauce; hot roN mHk.

TUESDAY - -Italian spaghetti; green 
beans; glazed carrots: pear halves; hot roN; 
mUk.

WEDNESDAY - Burrito; salsa; corn; 
blueberry cobbler; milk.

THURSDAY - Sack kmch day; ham arrd 
cheese sandwich; vegetable s tk ^ ; apple, 
cookie; milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburger; salad; pinto 
beans; French fries; catsu^nxistard/may- 
onnaiea; lemon pie; mHk

STANTON
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Manager's choice or assort

ed cereal; toast; fruit juice; mHk.
TUESDAY • Manager's choice or assort

ed cereal; buttered toast; fruit juioe; milk 
WEDNESDAY - Manager's choice or 

assotied cereal; buttered toast: fnjit juice; 
mik.

THURSDAY • M anager's choice or 
assorted cereal; buttered toast; fruit juice, 
mHk.

FRIDAY - Manager's choice or aerorled 
cereal; buttered toast; kult juioe; mik 

LUNCH
MONDAY - Riblet/bun or manager's 

oholo*; tator tots; cole slaw; pears: cookie; 
mHk.

TUESDAY • County steak or manager's 
oholoe; mashed potatoes; country gravy; 
pea* and carrots; fruit layer bar; hot roll; 
mik.

WEDNESDAY • Nacho grartda or man
ager's oholoe: refried beans, lelluoe/toma- 
to; pineappie cup; combread; mHk 

THURSDAY - Baked chicken or man
ager's choioe; steamed rice, brown gravy; 
brooooN/chaose; strawberry cake, hot roN; 
mHk.

FRIDAY - Sub sandwich or manager s 
choioe: French tries; leltuceAomato; vege
tarian beans; apple wedges; cookie, mHk

P O N D E R O S A  N U R S E R Y  & 
G A R D E N  C E N T E R  

Still time to set Mom that 
Plant or baiMtlne basket for 

Mother’s Day
VES WE ARE OPEN SUNOAVI 

•Hanfiinfi baskets • Flower arraneemetns 
•Resh Flowers •Oecpratove Pols 

Sf grass
HOURS

MON-FRI10 AM-6 PM SAT 10 AM-?? 
SUNDAY IPM-5PM

1 M IL I MOUTH ON OAR HtMY ISeSI. TOIIM liP T  OM OAVIS HOAD AMD POl LOW 
T H i StOMS. INSXT TO T H f OSTWCH FAflM  I

Burleson in 1851.
Two campuses were created. 

The girls remained in the old 
buildings. A new rock edifice 
was built for the boys on a 
nearby hill. A stream ran 
between the two campuses. It 
was known as the “River 
Jordan” because the “Promised 
Land” lay on the other side.

Rules were strict. Boys and 
girls were not allowed to co
mingle in any way. *

The only time they got togeth
er was on Sundays when they 
attended the Independence 
Baptist Church. They sat on 
opposite sides of the aisle.

When the old buildings at the 
girl’s college needed replacing, 
it took an urging from General 
Sam Houston to get it done.

Rufus Burleson left Baylor for 
Waco in 1961, taking with him 
the entire graduating plass and 
faculty of the men’s depart
ment. In 1866, the female 
department requested separa

tion and took the name Baylor 
Female College.

By the mid 1880’s, population 
of the surrounding .area 
declined as railroads by-|passed 
Independence. In 188̂ , Baylor 
Female College moved to 
Belton, which offered as an, 
incentive 10 acres of land and 
building ftind of $31,000.

Once classes got underway, 
the college girls were requir^ 
to wear navy blue uniforms 
with white blouses for church 
and special occasions. They 
kept their hair long and 
marched to church on Sundays.

In 1925, the name was 
changed from Baylor Female 
College to Baylor College for 
Women. In 1934 it became Mary 
Hardin-Baylor College in honor 
of Mrs. John Hardin who, along 
with her husband., gave sub
stantial gifts to the school when 
it needed it most: during the 
depression for the twenties.

Maurdln Simmons University 
in Abilene also benefited from 
the Hardins and the school, 
bears their name.

The Hardins gave millions of 
dollars to educational institu
tions and orphanages. They 
ranched near Burkburnett and 
became wealthy during the oil 
boom of the 20’s.

Mary Hardin-Baylor's Fine 
Arts department has been rated 
as one of the best in the nation. 
The department of Journalism, 
founded in 1921, was the first in 
a women’s college and the first 
in Texas to offer a degree.

Boys began taking classes at 
Mary Hardin-Baylor In the 30’s 
under a program called 
Campus Boys.iThey worked on 
campus and could attend class
es but not get a degree.

The first male graduate got 
his degree in 1968, but it was 
not until 1971' that men 
received full equal status.

In 1978, the name was 
changed to the University of 
Mary Hardin-Baylor.

The school has come a long 
way since the days when it was 
the oldest college for women 
west of the Mississippi river.

UMHB is a co-educational 
campus offering majors in 34 
fields and graduate programs in 
four areas of study.

The University is in its 10th 
year in a row of record enroll 
ments. Twenty-three hundred 
students now attend.

UMHB has been recognized 
for academic excellence, rank 
ing 10th out Qf 67 schools in 
Texas that train teachers.

The only evidence of the old 
Baylor days in Independence is 
four columns, once a part of the 
new girls building.

The columns have become a 
symbol for both Baylor 
University and the University 
of Mary Hardin-Baylor.

SANDS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Donut; milk; juioe.
TUESDAY - French loast; sausage, milk,

WEDNESDAY - Cereal; Irult Danish, 
juice; mHk..

LUNCH
MONDAY - Corn dogs; scalloped pota

toes; salad; wacky cake; mik.
TUESDAY • Chicken skips or fried chick

en; mashed potatoes; green beans; fruit, 
hot rols; milk

GARDEN CITY
LUNCH
MONDAY • Steak fingers, gravy, 

mashed potatoes; sweet peas, applesauce, 
hot rols; milk.

TUESDAY - Beef and bean chalupas, 
cheese; salad; Spanish rice; cookie; mik

WEDNESDAY - Turkey and dressing, 
gravy; green beans; cranberry sauce; hot 
rolls: chocolate cake; mik.

THURSDAY - Spaghetti with meat 
sauce; butter carrots; salad, raisins; garlic 
bread; mik.

FRIDAY - Chk dogs; cheese fries, pork 
and beans; fruit roll-up; milk

ELBOW
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal, pop-tarts, juice/milk
TUESDAY - Steak fingers, biscuits, 

juicefmik.
WEDNESDAY - Canadian bacon, bis

cuits; juica/milk.
THURSDAY - Ham, cheese toast. 

|uica/mik.
FRIDAY - Steak fingers; toast; juica/milk
LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak, mashed potatoes, 

green beans; kuit; hot roHs; mik
TUESDAY - Beanie welners. later tots, 

salad; fruit; sliced bread, milk
WEDNESDAY - Sloppy Joe's, tries, 

salad; fruit; mHk
THURSDAY - Chicken tajita; salad, com. 

kuit; mik.
FRIDAY - Turkey, mashed potatoes, 

broccoli; kuit; hot rolls mHk

FORSAN
There will be no set menus lor Forsan 

lor the rest of the school year

COAMOMA SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; fruit, toast, mik
TUESDAY - Biscuits, scrambled eggs, 

ittth /' iu ic tt' m itk
WEDNESDAY - Texas toast; jelly, ham; 

kuit; mik
THURSDAY - Waffles, syrup, ham. juice, 

mik.
FRIDAY - Elementary oul Cereal; gra 

ham cracker; fruit: milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Barbecue riblet; polatc 

salad; ranch style beans, bread; mik.
TUESDAY - Chalupas w/meal-cheese, 

pinto beans; salad; Jel-o whipped topping, 
milk

WEDNESDAY - Green enchiladas: pinto 
beans: lettuce wedge w/dressing. corn- 
bread, mik

THURSDAY - Chicken salad on lettuce 
leal; pickle spear; peaches; beatnik 

cake, crackers; mik.
FRIDAY - Hamburger; French tries, 

hamburger salad,milk

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • cereal; toast, juica, mHk 
TUESDAY - biscuits, sausage, juice, 

milk
WEDNESDAY - French loast slicks; Htlle 

smokies; juice; mik 
THURSDAY - nrxjftins; juice, mik 
FRIDAY - cereal, loast; juice, milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY • Sallebury steak, creamed 

potatoes; green beans; biecullB with syrup 
or honey; mik

TUESDAY • beefy macaroni; black-eyed 
pees, baby carrots; batter breed; pineapple 
tidbits, mik

WEDNESDAY - ham; corn; sweet pota
toes; sHced bread: pumpkin pie; mik 

THURSDAY - taco salad: pinto beans; 
corn bread, peaches; milk 

FRIDAY - hamburgers;
lettuce/tomato/onion/pickles: French fries; 
banana pudding, mik

Annual reception and dance successful

Kathy
Higgins
BSSH

Sounds of the jungle, tiki- 
torches, and floating flowers 
were the setting for the 10th 

A n n u a l  
Volunteer 
fund rais
er, at the 
home of 
Eddie and 
Vicki Cole 
May 3. 
G u e s t s  
were enter
tained at a 
p o o ls id e  
party, co
hosted by 
Clyde and 

Beverly McMahon, Dorothy 
Garrett, and the Big Spring 
State Hospital Volunteers. 
Hundreds of geraniums, tropi
cal foods, and plants trans
formed a hot west Texas 
evening into a night of exotic 
grandeur. It is hard to believe 
this is a real scene in Big 
Spring, but it was all there and 
more and it made for a fun and 
successful night for everyone. 
Beverly used palm trees, mon
keys, ahdf Jungle prints on the 
table, and of course, the volun-

HUMANE
SOCIETY

teer traditional chocolate- 
dipped strawberries, along with 
fresh fruits, and shrimp. Once 
again, our community and hos
pital is fortunate to have civic- 
minded citizens who so gener
ously give of their time and tal
ents.

Eddie and Vicky graciously 
opened their home home to us 
and hosted a wonderful party, 
that could not have been more 
perfect. 'The only thing missing 
was Dorothy Garrett, but as 
always, her presence was felt, 
even in her absence. Dorothy, 
the Cole’s, and the McMahpTi’s 
have been involved in several 
fund raising projects recently 
and are to be commended for 
their hard work.

Thanks to them and everyone 
who joined in to support and 
make our tenth year a success. 
The reception was followed by 
the traditional dance at The 
Stampede with Jody Nix and 
the Texas Cowboys.

•  • •

Patients will ei\)oy a fun day, 
June 12, with profits from the 
frmd raiser. That day, all'BSSH 
will enjoy food and ftin, along

with receiving a new summer t- 
shlrt, cap, and sunglasses. Call 
the Community Relations office 
if you would like to help on 
that day.

•  • •

Nurses were honored this 
week with a reception at the 
hospital. Awards were present
ed to Kay Richardson, R.N. of 
the year. and Sandra 
Buchanan, L.V.N. of the year. 
These are well-deserved awards 
in the nursing profession, and 
are selected by psSH nurses.

•  • •

Volunteers are needed on 
Sunday mornings to assist 
patients in getting to chapel 
services. If you would like to 
help from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. call 
the oftlce at 268-7535.

•  • •

BSSH Volunteer Council is 
sj[>onsoring a team in the Relay 
for Life, May 17 and 18. All 
interested employees are invit
ed to be a part of the team 
event to fight cnoBkt Jo r fur 
ther inform 1toi>« ^ IL -S ara  

Riggins, ext. fll7.-

Staff and patients are enjoy

ing new additions to the exer
cise program and stress man 
agement program. Annabelle 
Barker recently donated a 
treadmill, airdyne bike and an 
aquarium to the hospital, to be 
used in the ATD building. 
Patients are encouraged to 
exercise as part of their treat 
ment plan, and employf'es have 
the opportunity to use the gym 
facility as part of the hospital 
wellness program.

•  • •

The quartet ly awards celebra 
tion was April 19 in the Allred 
Building. Superintendent Ed 
Moughon hosted the event and 
announced employee winners. 
Awards are given to employee's 
who have above average work 
evaluations and who have met 
minimum sick leave require
ments. »

Employee's had a selection of 
gifts or time-off certificates as a 
reward for good work habits. In 
a time when state dollars are 
tight, thb incentive program 
hM well received by
deserving employees at our 
fMspital. •

7

Pictured: “Petunia” irre
sistible female kitten, lovely 
hazel eyes, gray and white 
fluffy coat, playful and ener
getic.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for

adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

“Patches” female short-haired 
calico kitten, orange patch on 
left eye, sweet and lots of fun.

“Jude St. Clair” male black 
and white kitten with bob-tail, 
interesting black markings on 
coat, very sweet.

“Stardust” long-haired gray 
female kitten, playful and cute.

“Diamond” neutered black 
male, short-hair with white dia
mond on throat, very playful 
and loves attention.

“Powder” adult Siamese mix, 
spayed female, pretty blue eyes, 
white with gray trim, feisty 
and playful.

“Wally” long-haired neutered 
male, yellow-orange coat with 
very fluffy tail, regal and 
reserved.

“Madonna” beautiful long
hair spayed female, black and 
golden coat, gorgeous golden 
eyes, very well behaved and 
would make an excellent inside 
companion for an adult.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
Includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

At other homes:
Small bottle fed spayed 

female cat, short haired tor 
tolseshell, 263-1617.

Puppies: 2 male, black and 
brown and 2 females, tan; 
Lab/Golden Retriever mix, 267- 
3245.

Husky/Basset mix, 2-year-old 
male, wonderful with kids; 393- 
5685.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

263-7331

T h i n k  A l l  A s s i s t e d  L i v i n g  
F a c i l i t i e s  A r e  T h e  S a m e . . .

T h in k  A g a in !
B eforo  S e le c tin g  an  A.ssi.sted l iv in g  

F acility  M ake  S u re  It M eets Y our N eed«. 
•At M arcy House our goal is for , 

you to never have to move again.
•Our personal care  stafTand n u rse  a re  

here  to ca re  for all of vour needs.
• Private ap artm en ts  with baths and 

k itchenettes a re  available for all ten an ts  
•W heelchairs and pets a re  welcom e. 

P riv acy . (Jonfldonce an d  T ru s t!  
R e aso n s  to  m a k e  y o u r  m ove to  M arcy  H ouse!

T our Marcy H ouse AL 
2301 W asson 

268-9041

Marcy
H ouse

Marcy Houae is a Licensed Type B Pergonal Can F$ClHty

M E D IC A L  M A G A Z IN E
■odcraled by 

iOlST RADIO’S 
JOHN WEEKS

MAY SCHEDULE
MAY 2, 1996 Howard County Mental Health

MAY 9, 1996 Bonnie Youngblood MD
Anesthesiologist

MAY 16. 1996 

MAY 23. 1996 

, MAY 30. 1996

Melvin A. Porter, M.D. 
OB/GYIi
Ellen Inman-Program Director, 
Reflections Senior Care

Leslie Williams. R.N.-GI LAB

*May Is Mental Health Month and also Digestive Diseases Month*

* The NEW  Scenic Mountain

Medical Center

n o t H'tst Eltvtnlk nact 
B it Spring, Texas 7972$ 

263-1211
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VA M edical C enter honors nurses, answ ers veterans concerns
Observance of National 

Nurses* Week at the Big Spring 
VA Medical Center included 
daily activities that began 
Sunday, May 5 and ended with 
an awards ceremony on May 9. 
During the ceremony, 
Operating Room Head Nurse 
Don Arroyo, R.N., recognized 
all former VA Nursing Service 
employees.

Having recently spent a week 
as a patient in the medical cen 
ter, 1 personally felt 1 should be 
presenting a certificate to each 
of the nurses on Ward Three 
East for the exceptional care I 
received while there as a 
patient. Chief of Nursing 
Service Katie Lara, R.N., pre
sented Secretary of Veterans 
Affairs Awards for Excellence 
in Nursing in our medical cen 
ter to Edmund Scott, R.N.; Katy 
Paul, L.V.N.; and Dee Mobley, 
Nursing Assistant. In addition, 
Katy received additional recog
nition when she received the

Secretary’s Award at the VA 
Veterans Integrated Service 
Network #18 level (our medical 

disaict)

Fred
Cox
VA Medical Center

A tip of

staff, members of the communi
ty who have family members or 
fi-iends on the unit are invited 
to the reception.

Woods; and Secretary Mary 
Gordon.

the^ hat
and a bow 
at the 
waist to 
all of our 
nurses is 
in order 
every day 
for all the 
good you 
do for hos- 
p italized 
veterans.

Two long-time employees of 
the medical center retired 
recently. They are Gerald 
DiGrappa, M.S.W. and WiUlam 
Thompson, M.A.O. To both, 
happy retirement!

In conjunction with National 
Nursing Home Week, May 12- 
18, a reception has been 
planned in honor of the resi
dents of the VA Nursing Home 
Care Uiut (sixth floor of the 
medical center). It will be on 
the unit May 16 at 2 p.m. In 
addition to the volunteers and

New employees welcomed 
recently were: Housekeeping 
Aides Joe Garfias, John Perez 
and John Sotelo; Safety 
Specialist Edward Malagon; 
Food Service Workers James 
Hicks, Carlos Montanez, Patsy 
Steen and Robert Rose; 
Laundry Worker Michael 
Calvio; Medical Technician 
lone Crane-Rangel; L.V.N. Kirk 
McNight; Pharmacy Technician 
Salena Dornieden;, Staff Nurses 
Janice Alexander, Lisa Davis, 
Linda Halliday, Stacy Johnson, 
John Robinson and Susan

DID YOU KNOW...Heidrun 
Covington, a volunteer who 
serves as the Disabled 
American Veterans’ Hospital 
Services Coordinator, is a 
brand new citizen of this coun
try?

Come by and congratulate her 
and then come next door to 
sign up as a volunteer driver 
with the fastest growing 
Veterans Transportation 
Network (V'TN)in the state.

I commend Heidrun and all 
the volunteer drivers in the 
VTN for achieving the third 
best service record of the 12 
VTNs in Texas.

(The following are representa
tive questions answered daily 
by VA counselors).

Q; I am optimistic the out
come of my pending disability 
claim will be favorable. If

awarded, will payment be 
retroactive to the date of the 
diagnosis or to when I filed the 
claim?

A; Ck>mpensation generally is ' 
awarded retroactive to the date 
of the veteran’s claim filing.

Q: Our family depends on my 
husband’s service-connected 
disability compensation to live 
on, but he is facing criminal 
charges. Will we lose that 
income if he is convicted?

A: If his incarceration in a 
federal, state or local penal 
institution is for 60 days or 
less, or if the crime was not a 
felony, there is no effect on VA 
compensation. However, if 
incarceration for a felony 
extends beyond 60 days, veter
ans service-connected at 20 per
cent or greater are reduced to 
the 10 percent rate, while veter
ans rated at less than 20 per
cent receive half their normal 
compensation rate. All or part 
of the compensation withheld

may be apportioned .to the 
incarcerate veteran’s spouse, 
children or dependent parents' 
based on individual need. VA 
Regional Office Representative 
Robert Moody can provide 
more information about factors 
considered. His office is in 
room 216A. Full payments to 
the veteran may resume upon 
release.

Volunteers are needed for the 
following positions: volunteer 
appointment clerks, volunteer 
administrative assistants, vol
unteer escorts, volunteer 
host/hostesses, volunteer activi
ty sponsors (groups) and volun
teer receptionists. CJontact Tina, 
Hill or me in the community 
relations office for an appoint
ment or stop in during regular 
work hours. The office is in 
room 1 and hours are Monday- 
Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Fred Cox is the com m unity rela
tions Q0ordinator at the Big Spring 
VA M edical Center. He can be 
reached at (9IS) 264 4824. ‘
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Class of 7 6  searching for classmates
The 1976 class of Big Spring 

High School is having a 20-year 
reunion in August.

Organizers are searching for 
the addresses of the following 
people; Marsha Atkins, 
Timothy Barksdale, Donna Batt 
MuWl, Deborah Berry, Brooke 
Bodln, Karen Bradley, Stephen 
Brown, Erwin Burley, Danny 
Campbell, Donald Chambers, 
Mike Coffee, Patrick Wayne 
Dabbs, Theresa Daniell, 
Deborah Davila, Charles W. 
Davis, Oliver Del Bosque, Rose 
Marie Della Camera, Vicky 
Dominguez, Jimmy Douglas, 
Mark Evans, David Fox, Rose 
Marie Garcl i Gomez, Kay 
Garrett, Olge Garza, Alfredo 
Gomez, Ded< Gonzales, Pedro 
Gomez Jr  Susie Gonzales,

Clifford Graham, Virgie 
Graves, Dane Green, David 
Guinn, Cherly Harper, Tamera 
Hart, Kathy Haught, Rebecca 
Hllario, Michael Hodge, 
Virginia Hodges, Sherry 
Huckabee, Kenneth David 
Jackson, Frank Parras, Steve 
Patterson, Magdalena Perez, 
Tammy Pettit. Paul Prather, 
Joe Puga, John Magers, 
Armondo Lopez, James Richard 
Marks, James Mathis, Ann 
McEntlre Graham, JImm 
Meworter Lankford, Ron 
Mercer, Brenda Mitchell, 
Emilio Molina, Jr., Rebecca 
Moncrief, Mark Moore, 
Guadalupe Morales Gonzales, 
Debra Moreland, Cathy Morlng 
Bryans, Ida Sue Munoz Rubio, 
Donna Kay Reavls Loveless,

Henry Renteria, Janie Rios, 
Mark Allen Root, Mary Lou 
Salgado, Martha Sheldon, 
Danny Jo Sherman, John Mark 
Shortes, Steve Sledge, John 
Smith, Sandra Smith, Peggy 
Smith Cole, Cynthia Smith 
Lawson, Frank Snell, Teresa 
Sunday, Mary Tanner Garett, 
Debra Thompson Allen, Janet 
Thome, Leticia Tyler, Cherly 
Vaughn Lamb, Ben Walker, 
Lisa Kay Wallace, Ila Janet 
Warren, Evely Kay Williams 
Elmer (Butch) Wilson, Jerry 
Young, James Zapp, and Tobey 
Bart Ziman.

WEST TEXAS M EDICAL ASSOCIATES
IS pleased to announce thatA .  P r i c e  B u r d i n e ,  M .D .

Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 
Arthroscopic Surgery 

Total Joint Replacements’ 
Shoulder Injuries 
Sports MedicineWTMA Clinic
1003 E. FM 700

For more information or appointments please call: 
1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4256 

(915) 267-8275

HanM ptM to by Tm  Appal
Will Liggett looks at his sci
ence  fa ir  p ro je c t th a t  
researched what would take  
gum out of hair most efficient
ly. L iggett, a fourth  grader, 
was the overall winner of the 
St. Mary's Episcopal School 
Science Fair.
Other winners Included: first 
grade - M att A dam s, Paper 
Chromotography, first place; 
Carson C arru th ers , second  
place. Clouds; Ashley Howe, 
th ird  p lace . W hat H appens  
when Air is Heated. Second  
grade - B obby R eb ik , f irs t  
place. Mining Salt; Jon Rebik, 
second p lace. B alloon with  
Vinegar; Dustin Lloyd, third  
place. Does Electricity ONIy  
Flow Through Wires?

T h ird  g ra d e  - J. R ich  
Sparks, first place. The Hurt 
Straw berry; Tony Em erson, 
second place, Gai.es in Air; 
Kelli Warrington, third place. 
Is Warm Air Lighter than Cold 
A ir. F o u rth  g rad e  - E rin  
Partee, second place. Egg in a 
B o ttle ; A m ber B u ch an an , 
third place. Which Will Float, 
Which Will Sink. Fifth grade - 
Adam  V a v re k , f irs t  p la ce . 
C h ro m ato g rap h y ; Z ac h ary  
V avrak , ‘ e e e o n d  p la ce , 
Buoyance of Different Types; 
third p l^ e  tie - Kyle Newton, 
C harge D etec to r and C ody  
McCann. Eggarific.

IN TH E
MILITARY
Navy Seaman Recruit Ides 

Torres, son of Genaro P. 
Gutierrez of Lamesa, recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic 
training at Recruit Training 
Command, Great Lakes, 111.

He is the son of Beverly A. 
Whitlock of Big Spring, and the 
grandson of Gus W. Jacobs, 
Coahoma

Air Force Airman Tommy J. 
Richbourg has graduated from 

basic m ili
tary train-

Alr Force Airman Bradley W. 
Hunt has deployed to the 
Arabian Gulf region in support 
of Operation Southern 
Watch/Vigilant Warrior. It is a 
temporary duty assignment to 
the air tasking order produc
tion branch of the Joint Task 
Force-Southwest Asia.

Hunt is a metal shop special
ist normally assigned at 
Holloman Air Force Base, N.M.

ing at 
L a c k la n d  
Air Force 
B a s e ,  
Texas.

RICHBOUftG

Richbourg 
is the son of 
Judy and 
J e r r y  
Richbourg 
of Glendale, 
Ariz., and

the grandson of Gloria and 
Gene Fletcher, Big Spring.

He is a 1994 graduate of North 
Canyon High School, Phoenix, 
Ariz.

I >IU  M  t  I
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CELEBRATE THE OCCASION WITH
Classical Heirlooms 

GRADUATION ANGEL!
Your school colors, graduation

charm's 4 ’y64il

JOY’S HALLMA«^
1900 Gregg M-S 9:30-6:00 263-4S1I

Send information to: Class of 
‘76. c/o Les White, General 
Delivery. Big Spring, Texas 
79720.

JEA N  ANN:
an amazing woman who 
is our daily inspiration. 

We love you.
Your Family

l U e

OHCC ^

'Kim., M d  /4dAle4f 
PAiMHe4^

HAPPY MOTHER’S 
DAY

I LOVE YOU 
NANA

DALTON SMITH

When you need some
one to care or have a 

special dream to share, 
who’s the one who’s 

alway thereV I R A
From Trinl & Family
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INSIDE Q o t a n  ite m ?

♦  Dear Abby, Horoscope - Page 14B

♦  Public Records - Pago 6B

♦  Classifieds - Page 11B

♦  Service Directory - Page 11B

Big Spring Herald

Nalco/Exxon commitmeiit 
extends to community

Do you have an intaroating itam lor 
tha Herald Businasa saction? Call 
Carlton Johnson, 263-7331, Ext. 115.

Sunday, May 12, 1996

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

One local company, which 
has its home base in 
Sugarland, has discovered the 
secret to early success - com
munity involvement

Nalco/Exxon Energy 
Chemicals L.P. is a Joint ven
ture between Nalco Chemical 
Company and Exxon Chemical 
Company. The company is rela
tively new. but has several 
locations of operations 
throughout the U.S., including 
Big Spring and 20 countries 
around the world.

Nalco/Exxon markets special
ty chemical products and ser
vices worldwide to the process 
side of the petroleum and 
chemical industries. Some of 
the major markets served by 
Nalco/Exxon include oil explo
ration. drilling, completion, 
production and refining; gas 
exploration, production and 
transmission.

Annual sales for Nalco/Exxon 
elready exceed $400 million.

In areas where the company 
is represented such as Big 
Spring, Nalco/Exxon has a 
high level of commitment to 
the community. The commit
ment is demonstrated *by 
involvement in local youth 
activities such as Junior 
Achievement, improvement 
projects such as the Kids’ Zone 
Creative Playground and 
United Way.

Nalco/Exxon employee Greg 
McAteer said the company 
works hard to make the com
munities they do business in a 
great place to live as well as 
work.

Fina Oil & Chemical brought 
Nalco/Exxon to Big Spring in 
1989 to service its refinery.

Nalco/Exxon President and 
Chief Executive Officer John 
R. Sutley said, “We believe our 
company offers our customers 
improved global strength as we 
move into the next century. 
The markets for our products 
are growing, particularly inter
nationally and our company is 
able to provide world-class 
manuCacturing.”

CeiM M y photo
Sugarland-based Nalco/Exxon has operations in several cities, 
but aiso stresses community invoivement as weil as the bot
tom line. Big Spring is one of many locations the two-year -old 
company has operations in.

Local businessmen part of growing health industry
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Body Systems Technology 
Inc. of Casselberry, Fla. recent
ly concluded its first 
Leadership Conference in Vail. 
Colo. The three day company 
sponsored event was attended, 
invitation only, by 42 of BST’s 
leading product distributors, 
including Big Spring business
men Dave PappiOohn and Raul 
Marquez.

PappsOohn and Marquez were 
selected from more than 13,000 
distributors nationwide and 
abroad. Both received market
ing achievement awards pre
sented by BST President Bill

Chase and Vice President Jim 
Davis.

BST is a manufacturer of 
more than 35 natural health, 
nutrition, wellness and weight- 
loss products. Its products are 
marketed and distributed 
throughout the country from 
its corporate headquarters, via 
direct sales and an innovatWe, 
large-scale network marketing 
program.

'fhe company is currently 
undergoing expansion into 
markets in Puerto Rico, Mexico 
and Canada. Other internation
al efforts are currently under
way in South America, Europe 
and Asia BST’s overall plan is 
to have operations in more.

than 60 countries.
Marty Pinkard and Greg 

Greg Arnold, who both head 
BST’s marketing division, 
praised Pappajohn and Raul for 
their efforts.

After the Vail conference, 
Pappajohn and Marquez were 
Invited by Shaun Jones, BST’s 
top distributor, to tour BST 
operation in the Denver area. 
They attended company-spon
sored meeting for several days. 
Topics during the meetings 
Includecf research, development 
and the planned introduction of 
new BST products.

Pappajohn and Msurquez were 
active participants in the por

tions of the meetings that dealt 
with the design and implemen
tation of innovative marketing 
strategies and the training of 
new distributors in the estab
lishment of home-based busi
nesses.

The full-line of BST products 
and information on starting 
home-based businesses are on 
display and available at two 
locations In Big Spring - 
Circuit Electronics at 2605 
Wasson Road and the Second 
Street Salon at 114 .West 2nd in 
downtown Big Spring. For 
more information contact Dave 
Pappajohn at 267-3600 or Raul 
Marquez at 267-6689.

Courtoay plw to

Big Spring businessman Dava Pappajohn, left, and Raul Marquaz, right, are pictured with Body Systems Technology Inc. 
President Jim Davis and Vice President Bill Chase at a recent distributor’s conference in Vail, Colo. Pappajohn and Marquez 
were recently honored as top distributors.

Rush on: Oil no longer written off
MORGAN CI’TY, La. (AP) -  

The Gulf of Mexico is in the 
midst of a second oil rush — 
(Hie made possible by platforms 
the size of football ffelds that 
drill for oil at previously 
unimaginable depths and 
supercomputers that locate 
once-invisible reserves.

The explosion of activity in 
the Gulf has been largely 
unheralded as the U.S. oil 
giants pursue higher-profile 
opportunities in Russia and an 
Alaska arctic refUge.

Just a few years ago, the Gulf 
was written off as being played 
out.. The new discoveries 
promise by every measure a 
significant boost to the sagging 
oil exploration industry and 
the possibility of reducing the 
nation’s reliance on imports.

"Overall it could be larger 
than Prudhoe Bay (the 12 bil
lion-barrel Alaska deposit)," 
said Richard Pattarozzi, head 
of deep-water operations for 
Shell Ofbhore Inc. "It’s a sig
nificant amount of oil"

Shell, Texaco, Amoco and 
Exxon are pouring billions of 
dollars into new exploration 
and drilling in waters once 
considered too deep for devel
opment and in regions where 
oil was hidden beneath mas

sive layers of salt.
The early results are remark

able.
’Thirty-five discoveries have 

been made in depths greater 
than 1,500 feet, with the poten
tial for 3.5 billion barrels of 
new oil, industry executives 
say. Until recently, most oil 
wells in the Gulf were drilled 
at ddpths of several hundred 
feet

According to Interior 
Department and industry esti
mates, there could be as much 
as 18 billion barrels of oil and 
natural gas equivalent in the 
deep waters just outside the 
Continental Shelf from Texas 
to Alabama.

Ten oil companies have 
staked out 1,600 deep-water 
leases in the Gulf. Of the 35 
confirmed deep-water discover
ies. 19 are owned exclusively oc 
in part by Shell

The rental price for scarce 
deep-water exploratory drilling 
rigs soared from $40,000 a day 
Just three years ago to $100,000.

"There are only 22 rigs in the 
world capable of drilling in 
those depths, and all of them 
are under contract.” said Bruce 
Applebaum, manager of 
Texaco’s (d&hore divisimi. His

company recently announced a 
$100 million lease for a miOor 
deep-water drilling ship to 
guarantee availability for the 
next three years.

The race to stake new claims 
has given an economic lxx>st to 
coastal cities hit hard when the 
last Gulf oil boom ended.

At J. Ray McDermott Co. in 
Morgan City, a backlog runs 
well into next year for drilling 
platforms. “I could put on 200 
more people, but I can’t find 
them,” said Donald Patureau, 
superintendent at the compa
ny’s Ihbricatlon yard.

The intense competition for 
new government oil leases 
reminds some of the boom 
years of the early 1660s.

"We have been Inundated 
with paperwork from compa
nies asking for new plans to 
d rill.” said Chris Oynes, 
regional director of the federal 
Minerals Management Service 
in New Orleans.

A year ago. oil executives in 
business suits braved a killer 
storm and even waded shoulder 
deep in flood waters to a gov
ernment auction where they 
put down $307 million for Gulf 
oil leases, three times what the 
government expected.

Last September’s sales also 
were brisk, and officials expect 
strong interest in another lease 
auction later this spring.

While welcome jiews to an 
industry that lost 450,000 U.S. 
jobs over the past decade, the 
resurgence in the Gulf is as 
much a technological revolu
tion as an oil story.

Supercomputers and three- 
dimensional seismic surveys 
now allow companies to find 
oil that only a few years ago 
lay camouflaged beneath mas
sive layers of salt.

And new engineering tech
nologies -— such as Shell’s "ten
sion leg platform” that one day 
may be used to drill in water 
1.5 miles deep — are making it 
almost commonplace to drill 
and draw oil in depths previ
ously dismissed as impossible.

In the McDermott Yard, 
welders recently completed 
work on e 36,500-ton platform 
to be installed in 2,933 feet of 
water at a discovery called 
Mars, 130 miles southeast of 
New Orleans. The platform was 
scheduled to begin its way into 
ths sea any day.

Shell geologists estimate the 
site could reap as much as 700 
million barrels of oil and gas 
equivalent

Fact: Mad Cow disease 
not a problem in the U.S.

On April 16, the very popular 
Oprah Winfrey Show aired a 
program largely bashing the 
beef industry. ITie majority of 
the program focused on BSE 
(Mad Cow 
D isease) 
and E.coli 
0157:H7. I 
did not 
personally 
view the 
program  
but I 
heard a 
L O T  
about it 
from local 
and area 
producers!

Don
Richardson
County Agent

Apparently Dr. Gary Weber, 
from the National Cattle 
Breeders Association, accord
ing to the Texas Beef Council, 
had about 3/4’s of his positive 
and factual comments edited 
out of the final program and 
Howard Lyman, an animal 
rights activist and long-time 
opponent of the beef industry, 
received most of the air time.

A few weeks ago I devoted 
this article to Information 
about the Mad Cow Disease. If 
you failed to catch it, a few of 
the facts need repeating. We 
should be reminded that unlike 
the British cattle herd, the U.S. 
cattle herd DOES NOT carry 
Bovine Spongiform
Encephalogy (BSE). The United 
States government, prompted 
by the U.S. cattle industry, has 
been taking steps, according to 
the National Cattlemen’s 
Association, for 10 years to pre
vent BSE from occurring in the 
U.S. Additional steps have been 
taken In the past few weeks— 
things the public have a right 
to know. Consumers should 
feel completely confident in the 
safety of the U.S. beef supply, 
(in fact, an April 2-4 public 
opinion poll showed the high
est level of consumer confi
dence in the safety of U.S. beef 
since the industry began mea
suring confidence levels fri 
1992.)

Beef cattle producers, already

strapped by low prices for their 
products, are outraged by the 
Oprah Show, which they feel 
u^ustly portrayed their indus
try. They want the fact known 
that qualified scientific author
ities overseas as well as in the 
U.S. agree that American beef 
is the safest in the world. As 
Dr. C. Everett Koop, former 
U.S. Surgeon General, recently 
pointed out, “The U.S. govern
ment, and cattle and beef 
industries tcx)k steps along ago 
to protect U.S. cattle from con
tracting BSE (whose link with 
a rare human disease remains 
speculative). Consumers of U.S. 
beef should feel completely 
safe.” According to our scien
tific reports, the BSE-causing 
agent is not found in beef or 
milk. Furthermore, 10 years of 
data from an aggressive USDA 
surveillance program confirm 
there is no BSE in U.S. cattle.

Beef producers view the 
Oprah Show as one more exam
ple of Irresponsible scare tac
tics with which much'' of 
American television has been 
identified. The producers feel 
millions of Americans were 
frightened, and damaged, with
out cause, the economic viabil
ity of a million famiiy farms 
and ranches and are demand
ing a clear and fair explanation 
of the scientific facts and 
issues.

After receiving three days of 
intensive training recently in 
Food Safety with my co-work
er, Ms. Dana Tarter, I personal
ly feel we Americans have a lot 
more to worry about concern
ing our health from fcxxl prepa
rations than we have about 
contracting some disease not 
even known to exist in our 
country from a food source 
(How many of you saw TV 
newscaster, Dianne Sawyer’s 
recent report on this subject?).

I hope readers take the time 
to completely get all the facts 
about such subjects as the 
recent Mad Cow Disease scare 
before they decided to give up 
something as wholesome and 
nutritious as U.S. beef.

Arch Deluxe i s ^ e  newest 
McDonald’s burger creation
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Stall Writer

Billed as the biggest product 
launch in the company’s 41- 
year history, Thursday 
McDonald’s introduced the 
Arch Deluxe, the hamburger 
with the grown-up taste.

’The Arch deluxe was created 
by McDonald’s especially for 
adults and was introduced in a 
simultaneous launch by satel
lite to major kick-off events in 
Toronto and Los Angeles.

McDonald’s CEO and 
Chairman Michael R. Quinlan 
gave the official order at New 
York’s Radio City Music Hall 
for all 12,500 McDonald’s 
restaurants in the U.S. and 
Canada to begin serving the 
new sandwich.

In making the announce
ment, Quinlan said, “Today 
marks more than the launch of 
a new product. It’s the start of 
a whole new era for grown-ups 
at McDonald’s with a hamburg
er made just for them. 'There’s 
a $5 billion adult market for 
lettuce, tomato and bacon ham
burgers and we’re going after 
it in a big way. Our test results 
clearly show that Arch deluxe 
has the potential to be a bil- 
lion-dollar brand in its first 
year and that’s just the begin
ning.”

The Arch Deluxe features a 
buttery homestyle bakery bun, 
McDonald’s famous quarter- 
pound beef patty, a new 
“Secret Sauce for Grown-Ups,” 
slivered Spanish onions, 
American cheese, crisp Iceberg 
lettuce, a slice of tomato and 
ketchup. The Arch Deluxe can 
also be ordered with a slice of 
hlck(H7-smoked bacon.

McDonald’s Executive Chef 
Andrew Selvagglo said, "You 
don’t Just put lettuce and toma
to on a hamburger and call It 
something new; that’s not the

McDonald’s way. It took hun
dreds of tests with many Ingre
dients to make something truly 
original. We took our time and 
got It right."

Ed Rensi, president and CEC) 
of McDonald’s U.S.A. said, 
“Arch Deluxe is a major flr&i. 
step in McDonald’s renewed 
commitment to our grown-up 
customers, it’s going to help 
make McDonald’s the favorite 
place for grown-ups just as it is 
for kids. We’ve known for 
years that kids have helped 
bring adults to our restaurants, 
but now adults have another 
great reason to come to 
McDonald’s. ’Two-thirds of our 
adult customers who have 
already tried Arch Deluxe like 
it more than any other burger 
on the market today."

The Arch deluxe is being 
supported with the most 
aggressive marketing cam
paign in McDonald’s history. 
'The campaign emphasizes thai 
Arch deluxe is for grown-uns, 
in some surprising and unex
pected ways. The comprehen
sive campaign will also feattu^ 
advertising for Hispanic and 
African-American consumers.

The Arch Deluxe is the first 
new product introduced by 
McDonald’s since the 
McGrllled Chicken Classic in 
1994.

McDonald’s opened its doors 
In Des Plains, 111. in 1955 with 
a menu of hamburgers, 
cheeseburgers, French fries, 
soft drinks and milk shakes. 
Between 1963 and 1996, 11 new 
products and a breakfast line.
McDonald’s is the world’s 

leading restaurant organization 
with more than 18,700 restau
rants in 93 countries.

Approximately 64 percent of 
Oak Brook, 111.-based
McDonald’s U.S. restaurants 
are owned and operated by 
inclependent franchisees.
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RECORDS

MjutUl* Llcen***:
Donald Laroy Warmnn, Jr., 32. and 

Randa Lynn dcBryde, «2.
Michael Shane Forreet, 29, and Llta 

Dawn Stanford, 27
Richard Alan LeClaIr, 21, and 

Windy Day Hale. 19.
Jainea Maik Balloa, 40, and Rhonda 

Kay Jenkins, 25

Howard County Deed Records 
Waranty Deeds:
(rantor: Roland J. and Prances D 

MIers
grantee: Juan A. and Lydia E Jojola 
property: 0/5 acre tract of land out 

of and a part of the south east 1/4 of 
section 43, bik 31, T I N, TAP Ry Co 

filed on April 26. 1996 
grantor: Doris S McClenney 
pantae: Julian and Kimberly Dawn 

Rodrlquex
property: Lot 3, bik 33, College 

Heights Addition 
filed April 29. 1996

grantor Ronald J and Roberta A 
Baird

grantee Micliael and Debra Calvio 
property Lot 2, blk 7, Hall 

Addition
filed April 30. 1996

grantor Paul D Etllnger and Kathy 
Irwin

grantee Harley E and Elvira R 
Quigley

Selarday Morning
EXTENDED HOURS CUNIC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON
Lacaled oa lb* Zad Root OfTbe CUnlc

NO APPOIMMENTS NECESSARY
Non-emergency medical service

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC
1501 W. 11th Place

267-6361

IN THE MAY 12 SEARS CIR
CULAR YOU MAY HAVE 
RECEIVED, THE ITEM 
IDENTIFIED AS #S4607 BIO 
SCREEN TV IS SHOWING 
INCORRECT COPY INFOR
MATION. THE CORRECT 
COPY FOR THE ITEM 
SHOWN IN THE AD IS AS 
FOLLOWS: ITEM #54502, 
MFR. #PVR4663BK. 46 IN. 
ZENITH WITH COMB FIL
TER. SURROUND SOUND 
AND MTS broadcast 
STEREO. THE CORRECT 
SALE PRICE IS 11599.09. 
REG. PRICE. $1769 99. WE 
REGRET ANY INCONVE 
NIENCB THIS MAY HAVE 
CAUSED OUR CUSTOMERS.

property: Lot 1. blk. 4̂  Kentwood 
Addition.

nied: April 30.1996

blk 32, T-1 N 
fllod AprU 25. 1996

Justice of the Peace
China Long '
Proclnct 1, PUco 1
Bed Cliocka/Werranta laauod:
Tht m ddrttus tisUd a r t th t Iasi 

known addrntts. Namtt on th is  list 
rtmaln until all fXnts haut b ttn  paid, 
(f any probltms w ith  th is list, pitast 
contact China Long's ofjlct at 264 2226.

Bendy. Rechalo, P.O. Boa 2971, Big 
Spring

Britton, Tine, 1311 Lamar. Big 
Spring.

Brown, Fred H., Jr., 2606 Albrook, 
Big Spring

Coo nee, Wanda Faye, 412 Katherine 
Circle, Irving.

Coaby, Robert, 100 Hughes ST., 
Westbrook

Feastcr. Michael, 2609 Wasson bl9. 
Big Spring.

Fernandez, Hilda. 1205 Sycamore. 
Big Spring

Hodnett, Dale, 2525 Ent or 4207 
Muir, Big Spring.

Hodnett, Sherrill, 2625 Ent. Big 
Spring.

Livingston, Alice, P.O. Boz 2543, Big 
Spring.

Rodriguez, Armando, J r ., 501 
Aylford. Big Spring

Roso, Roberta, 1603 Avion or 1502 
Tucson, Big Spring.

Ward, Allen Ray, P.O. Box 1134, Big 
Spring

grantor. Iris and James Doss 
0 -antoe Chuck Rosenbaum 
property: Lot 3, Blk SB. Amended 

Central Pat k Addition 
filed: May 1, 1996

g ran to r Rosem ary and Robert 
Mlckler

grantee: Chuck Rosenbaum 
property: Lot 3, Blk. B B, Amended 

Central Pork Addition 
nied May 1,1996

Cash W arranty dood: 
grantor: Blllla Joan Hodson and 

Bobble Woolever
grantee: Henry Gene and Cecilia M. 

Adams
property; All of lot 6. blk. 12, Cola 

and Strayhom Addition 
filed April 23,1996

grantor: Lowle K and Betty Rico 
grantee: Chuck Rosenbaum 
property: Lot 3, blk S B, Amended 

Central Park Addition 
filed May 1. 1996

- Gonral W arranty deed: 
grantor; James Craig Richardson 
grantee: Karen Fowler 
property: Lot 27, blk. 4, Kentwood 

Aidltion
filed: AprU 29.1996

W arranty deod/vendor’s lien; 
grantor: Bill and Rudy Lawrence 
grantee: Steven C. and Lacy A. 

BedeU
property: Lot 4, blk. 3, Amended 

Plat of West Cl.IT Addition, 
filed April 22. 1996

grantor: Vetner* ns Land Board ot
theSUteofTega*

grantee: Earf J. Lusk 
property: 20.0 acres recorded in 

Volumn 556, p. 582 of the deed records 
filed: AprU 25,1996

grantor: Jade Development, LLC 
grantee. Bonnie Walker Youngblood, 

M D., and John Kent Youngblood 
property: I/>t 9, blk. 3, Jordan Pork 

Estates #1 
filed: April 23. 1996

grantor: Randy W, and Sandy K. 
DIrkes

grantee; Manuel and Ronda Holguin 
property: 1.063 acre tract of land out 

of south east 1/4 of section 48, blk. 32, 
T-1 N, TAP RR Co. 

filed; AprU 26.1996

grantor: J.P. and Melba Nichols, Jr. 
grantee; Robert C arl adn Pamela 

Nichols

grantor: Charles A O'Dell 
grantee: Daniel Turney 
property: North 1/3 of lots 7 9, blk. 1.

Cole and Strayhorn Addition, 
filed: April 29, 1996

gran to r: Je rry  K and  Cindy D. 
Murplkree

grantee: Don B. and Darla J. Estill 
property: 2.0 acre tract of land out of 

the north west 1/4 section of blk 32, T- 
1 S. TAP RR Co 

filed: April 26, 1996

County Court Records:
Order(s) of dism issal: Daniel 

Velasquez (2), James Arnold, Mary W 
Spears, Kevin L. Brownfield. Jessie 
Martinez, Donald E. Adams, Manuel 
Garcia, J.C. Woodard, Carla C. Shaw 
(2), Jose H. Gomez, and Tammy Sue 
Packler.

Order granting essential license: 
FUomeno TVango Franco.

Orderls): Marcus Salazar.
Probated Judgment DWl: William 

Leon Telchman (2nd offense) 3600 flne 
and 365 days In Jail

Revocation of probation and luiposl. 
tion of sentence: Marcus Anthppy 
Salaxar. . .

Judgment A sentence possession of 
marihuana under 2 ozs.: Alfred Ray 
Miears 3100 fine and 3192 court cost.

Judgment A  sentence OWL Marcus 
A. Salazar (2nd offense) 3300 fine, 3236 
court cost and 30 days In Jail.

Orde. modifying conditions of pro 
bgtlon: Shell Lynn Wallace.

Deferred d isposition :' Alfredo 
Alvarado

grantor: Walter R and Mary E. 
Trim

grantee: Rodlrgo and Esmeralda 
Reyes, Jr.

property. Lot 35, blk 3, Belvue 
Addition.

nied: April 26. 1996

grantor: Geneva F. Starr 
grantee: Deborah Einiiiing, Sharon 

Brow n. R uth G reer and H enry G. 
Starr, Jr.

property: Lot 26, blk 6, Monticello 
Addition.

nied: April 30. 1996

.  V T A h tc ir.L y iv a 'W c it^ B a iU B g g r 
grantee: Judy K. Ulmer j
properly: Lot 16-C, Silver Heeff

Subdivision 
filed: May I. 1996

grantor: Edward Eugene and 
Dorothy R. Deer Jones 

grantee: Joe A. and Jeanette M. 
VuUe

property: Lot 6, blk. 4, Mlttel Acres n i e d  May 1. 1996

grantor: Chuck Rosenbaum 
grantee: Jeffery Hogue 
property: Lot 3, blk SB, Amended 

Central Pork 
filed: May 3. 1996

Special W arranty deed: 
grantor: Henry G. Cisneros 
g ran tee: Jo h n  S. and T eresa H 

Robinson
properly: All of lot 21, blk. 2-B, 

Belvue Addition 
nied April 29. 1996

Special W arranty deed : 
giantor: Effle Mae Montgomery 
grantee: Effle Mae Montgomery as 

trustee of the Effle Mae Montgomery 
Revocable Living Tliist 

property: South 1/2 of section 33,

City of Austin 
considering 
network deai

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Hrst of 
three Austin City Council 
votes is scheduled Thursday 
on a proposed deal that would 
allow a private company to 
build a communications net
work to every home and busi
ness In the city.

The network could carry two- 
way video, high-speed comput
er transmissions, Internet con 
nectlons, regular voice tele
phone calls and cable televi
sion signals.

The company, CSW 
Communications, plans to use 
fiber optic and coaxial cable 
lines to build the system at a 
cost of at least $150 million.

C^W /also Is negotiating with 
the city’s electric utility 
department to introduce Its 
customer choice and control” 

program that would allow the 
utility to vary the price of elec
tricity depending on time of 
day.

CSW has said It Is negotiat
ing with a telephone company 
and a cable TV company for 
use of the network, but It 
declined to say who those are.

Additional votes are sched
uled for May 24 and June 13, 
which would allow participa
tion by two council members 
— Brlgid Shea and Max 
Noftlger — who have support
ed development of the network 
to vote on the franchise before 
they leave office on June 15.

CSW Communications Is a 
subsidiary of Central and 
South West Corp., a Dallas 
based utility holding company. 
Its plan was recommended by 
the city staff, which evaluated 
a dozen responses to the city’s 
call for proposals to build a 
network.

GIVING SOMETHING BACK I

- u

B i y  S p r i n g  R S V P  •
110 N o lanB i g  S p r i n g ,  Texas 7 9 7 ? 0

City O f Bk ) SfjriiKj 10.892 00
Ten Thousand Eight Hundred NmHv’ T ao >4 00 100—

V c A u 'tP o r  S fV  i - / r /> vP p  
R .S l'P

J  U ,

NtnM gtiMa kv CartMn JAaMa
City Councilman Tom Guest hold a check for $10,892 with RSVP Representative Nancy 
Jones and Big Spring City Manager Gary Fuqua. Jones presented the check to the city at 
!est Tuesday’s City Councii meeting. Jones said tha check was tha minimum wage value of 
the volunteer hours put in at various city locations and a way for RSVP to return something 
to the city for what the city has invested into the program.

Exxon postpones Ethane project
HOUSTON (AP) -  Exxon 

Pipeline Co. has withdrawn 
plans to transport ethane (Tom 
South Texas to chemical plants 
near Houston after the idea 
was scrutinized because of 
safety concerns.

'The request to carry the flam
mable gas to plants In Mont 
Bclvieu and Baytown through 
Friendswood met strong oppo
sition from that city. More 
than residents attended a 
public hearing In Friendswood 
before Texas Railroad 
Commission hearing examin
ers last month to voice their

the odorless and colorless 
ethane turns Into a liquid.

Richard A. Rablnow, presi
dent of Exxon Pipeline, said 
the company wanted to have 
open communications with 
Friendswood.

” We have heard the Issues 
raised by the city, and we want 
to explore options that address 
the public’s concerns and the 
needs of Exxon Pipeline Co.’s

customers.” he said.
Andy Ruth, a spokesman for 

the railroad commission, said 
no other opposition to Exxon’s 
plxms had been registered with 
the agency.

The company did not say 
how much the project would 
cost but did say it would sup
port 300 petroleum Industry 
Jobs.

concerns.
Exxon Pipeline said Tuesday 

it would postpone the project 
until it further evaluates its 
options.

Spokesman Larry L. Harlan 
said the decision was based on 
feedback from the residents 
and elected officials of 
Friendswood and discussions 
with Its customers.

'"The telephone llhes are rlhg- 
ing with neighbors calling 
neighbors to say that Exxon 
has withdrawn its request,” 
said Friendswood City 
Councllwoman Janls Lowe. "I 
think the company realized 
that sensitivity to the commu- 

‘nity’s concerns was the best 
way to go.”

’’Everyone Is Just thrilled,” 
she said.

The plan called for transport
ing ethane through a 107-mlle, 
30-year-old pipeline that was 
built to carry crude oil. The 
line originates In Vanderbilt In 
Jackson County, bypasses 
Corpus Christl and Bay City 
and enters north Friendswood 
from Brazoria County. It trav
els through eight subdivisions 
before entering Webster and 
Harris County.

Exxon Pipeline had requested 
a permit from the railroad 
commission in February to 
transport the liquefied ethane.

Ethane, a component of nat
ural gas, is used in the chemi
cal Industry to make plastics 
such as syringes, blood bags, 
IV bags and a variety of other 
products. When pressurized.
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So you're working at home. Ypu fax. You network with the office. You fax again. Trouhle is, jhe whole time 
your line's tie<l up, somelHidy could lie trying to reach you. For that matter, you may need to make a few calls 
ol your own. Sounds like a ioh,..ibr a second phone line. O rder yours today. Yea, it’s that simple.
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Gramm seeks repeal of 1993 4.3-cent-per-galloh gasoline ta x hike
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Phil Giamm has worked him
self Into the thick of congres
sional Republicans* elect ion- 
year push to repeal President 
Clinton's 1993 gasoline tax 
Increase.

With Democrats and 
Republicans competing for tan
gible ways to increase the 
amount of disposable income 
Americans take home, a gaso
line tax reduction has emerged 
in GOP circles as a high-profile 
issue. Democrats have waged a 
concerted battle on raising the 
minimum wage.

Gramm on Monday outlined 
his plan to repeal the 4.3-cent 
gasoline tax hike enacted in

1993 over congressional 
Republicans’ unanimous oppo
sition. The federal tax. now 
stands at 18.3 cents a gallon.

The Texas Republican said he 
became interested in repeal of 
the tax after watching gasoline 
prices rise to their highest 
level since the Persian Gulf 
War. Prices have Jumped 14 
cents in a year, 5 cents in just 
the-last two weeks.

"1 know how to do something 
about gasoline prices,” he said 
at a Capitol news conference. 
“In fact, by repealing this 4.3- 
cent-a-g£dlon tax ... I can lower 
the cost for every family in 
America by about a dollar a 
tank.”

Repeal would save 64.5 cents

Keeping an eye on Texas

F u n d s  to  clean up 
ind lea ks

Funding tor cleanup 
m fiwBonBtro

Coundee wMh most leaking tanks
1995

Lubbock Tarrant 
Dawson ^  \

Qalnas -w ^  ^
Tom Williamson

. 4  ^
^  Travla 

Baxar

States with moat leaking tankf

36

'90

Fedaral 
I funds

•S4* ’96*

SOUHCF S John Sharp Trxaa ( omptroMer of Public Accounts f nvironmenlal F̂rotac- 
tion Aqonry and Texa*i Natural Mcsource Conaorvation Contmiaaion

GM dedicates new truck 
complex outside of Detroit

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) -  In a 
major bat that the explosive 
growth In the worldwide 
demand for trucks will contin
ue. ^ u n d  Motors Corp. dedj-
6* aMHjEt now global tru c k s , 

^M lBBtfnt complex" 
THI

By the time its Truck 
Product Center is completed, 
GM will have invested more 
than $500 million in the five- 
building complex ia  this 
Detroit suburb. It will bring all 
truck design, engineering and 
technical operations of the 
world’s largest automaker to 
one location.

"No one has ever developed 
an all-encompassing vehicle- 
development campus for the 
sole purpose of producing 
trucks,” said Jack Smith Jr., 
GM’s chairman, president and 
chief executive.

GM hopes the center will 
help it cut the time it takes to 
design and develop new trucks 
by up to 30 percent, thereby 
making it more competitive in 
the industry’s most rapidly 
growing segment.

"It’s our firm belief that the 
consumer appetite for trucks 
will continue to grow dramati
cally over the next several 
years,” Smith told GM employ
ees and state and local digni
taries at the dedication ceremo
ny.

Smith said GM expects the 
biggest surge to be overseas. 
Today, truck sales outside 
North America total 8.3 million 
units Industrywide. Smith said 
that by 2005, sales should grow 
by nearly 60 percent to more 
than 12 million.

'"Thla l9 an unprecedented 
opportunity, and we are 
responding to It.” Smith said.

GM has laggtd behind 
Chrysler Corp. and Ford Motor 
Co. In maatlng the strong 
domestic demand for light 
truclu, krhich Include pickups, 
minivans and sport utility  
vehicles. Last year It trailed In 
every light truck segment 
except fUll-slze sport utilities. 
Ford and Chrysler do not yet 
have vehicles to compete with 
GM’s Chevrolet and CMC 
Suburban, or the new 
Chevrolet Tahoe and CMC 
Yukon twins — among GM’s 
hottest sellers.

To catch up, GM is switching 
car assembly plants In 
Arlington. Texas, and 
Doravillc, Ga.. to truck plants.
It has added shifts at other 
plants. By the end of this year.
It expects to have one-third 
more truck-production capacity 
than It had at the end of 1993.

Next year, GM plans to intro
duce 9 "cab forward” medlum- 
dufy truck — a joint design of 
GM and its Japanese partner 
Isuzu — that will be built in

per fillup for a vehicle with a 
15-gallon tank, 86 cents for a 20- 
galion tank. ” We have big 
tanks where I’m from,” Gramm 
said, when challenged on his 
estimate of |1 in savings per 
tankfUL

.A.mericans have paid $11.3 
billion in additional taxes since 
the gasoline tax hike took 
effect, Gramm said.

He said he would pay for his 
tax repeal — estimated by con
gressional budget scorers at 
$22.1 billion over five years — 
by cutting welfare benefits to 
legal immigrants and by auc
tioning rights to currently 
unused parts of the broadcast 
spectrum.

Gramm, who is seeking re-

election to a third term, was 
immediately attacked by the 
Democratic Senatorial 
C8’ 'oaign Committee. In a 
news release, the campaign 
committee said Gramm advo
cated fuel tax hikes In 1982 and 
in 1990. "Phil Gramm’s 
rhetoric does not match Phil 
Gramm’s reality,” said DSCC 
spokeswoman Kate Jeffrey. 
"This gas tax flip-flop is just 
another example that Phil 
Gramm’s most important con
stituent is himself.”

Countered Gramm
spokesman Larry Neal: ‘T il 
stack Sen. Gramm's record on 
taxes against anybody at the 
DSCC, especially its chairman 
Bob Kerrey.”

“We have advocated no tax 
increases,” Neal added.

Gramm is seeking to attach 
his repeal measure to a non- 
controversial bill strengthening 
taxpayers’ ability to fight the 
Internal Revenue Service. "I 
believe we have a good fighting 
chance of making this hap
pen,” he said.

Friday, GOP presidential 
nominee Bob Dole proposed 
repeal in a letter to President 
Clinton — ain offer the White 
House is weighing. Gramm 
said he discussed repeal with 
Dole the day before the majori
ty leader wrote Clinton.

“I believe this will be a uni
fied Republican position to 
repeal this tax,” said Gramm,

adding that House Majority 
Leader Dick Armey, R-lrvlng, 
also is on board.

Democratic lawmakers sug
gested oil-company profiteering 
had more to do with motorists' 
pain at the pump than the 4.3- 
cent-per-gallon surcharge.

"Just before the tourist sea
son begins, it's interesting that 
these prices would go as hlgti 
as they are. 1 have a feeling it 
has a lot more to do witli prof
its than it does with taxes,” 
said Senate Minority Leader 
Tom Daschle, D-S.D.

Said Gramm: "When
Democrats raise taxes and 
drive up the cost of necessities 
they always try to blame some 
body else.”

Coffee a good way to talk pest management
LODI, Calif. (AP) -  Coffee 

klatches are a common way to 
introduce voters to politicians’ 
views. In Lodi, coffee klatches 
are introducing farmers to 
ways they can reduce chemical 
use in their vineyards.

Lodi-Woodbrldge Winegrape 
Commission is committed to 
Integrated Pest Management, a 
system in which farmers con
sider cultural and biological 
methods along with pesticides 
in deciding how and when to 
control bugs and weeds.

So, a series of informal meet
ings is being held this year to 
give members an overview of 
1PM methods, which the com
mission says aim to ’’minimize 
economic, health and environ
mental risks.” About half the 
region’s 650 varietal grape 
growers have attended so for.

"Our goal is to talk to every

body in the district by the end 
of the year,” said Cliff Ohmart, 
the commission’s IPM project 
manager.

A group of growers munched 
doughnuts and drank coffee at 
one session while Ohmart and 
others explained IPM’s possi
bilities.

“To me, it is a problem-solv
ing tool, a way of solving your 
pest problems,” Ohmart said.

“You want to think 100 years 
from now your vineyard still is 
going to be there,” he added. 
"IPM gives that long-term per
spective.”

Ohmart assured the audience 
that Integrated Pest 
Management doesn’t translate 
to organic forming, which pro
hibits use of synthetic chemi
cals.

"Organic has very strict poli
cies; IPM doesn’t work that

way,” he said.
IPM teaches growers and pest 

control advisers to keep track 
of pest populations and deter
mine economic thresholds at 
which the cost of potential crop 
losses equals the cost of killing 
bad bugs.

The next step is to determine 
whether the best control is bio
logical, using "good” bugs to 
eat bad ones; cultural, such as 
planting cover crops to kill 
weeds; or spraying chemicals, 
the most common method over 
thepast 50 years.

"Biological — taking an 
organism and trying to control 
another organism with it — 
has got to be economic," 
Ohmart said. “That is the cor
nerstone of IPM.”

Bob Bugg of University of 
California’s sustainable agri
culture program, said IPM

"looks at other organisms not 
necessarily as adversaries but 
potential allies.”

Because of the need for econ
omy, Lodi-Woodbridge growers 
Involved with biological metli- 
ods are "using practices 
already tried and established 
somewhere,” Ohmart said.

Commission manager Mark 
Chandler said younger growers 
seem more receptive to IPM 
ideas as they take over vine 
yards from older generations.

But program coordinator 
Lanette Lanchester said they 
also "have learned from grow
ers who farmed without chemi
cals before World War II. One 
said he went into the hills and 
got lady bugs.”

“I like to say II’M Is integrat 
ed people management..” 
Chandler said.

California citrus thriving in microclimates

Janesville, Wis.
GM, however, is not a minor 

player in the global truck mar
ket. It sells trucks in more 
than 50 countries on six conti-, 
nents. with 19 garcent of the, 
market. Smith sAid'GM also is 
looking at joint ventures to’ 
build trucks in Egypt and 
Russia.

The more than 2.8 million 
trucks it sold worldwide last 
year comprise 34 percent of 
GM’s total vehicle sales — up 
from 20 percent 15 years ago.

Smith said one of the biggest 
challenges is to develop trucks 
from a minimum of platforms 
while meeting varied needs of 
customers in different coun
tries.

“We know there’s no single 
‘world truck’ that can meet 
everyone’s needs, which is why 
we look closely at regional 
needs before bringing similar 
vehicles to market in diverse 
locations," Smith said at a 
news conference.

GM’s new complex covers 650 
acres and includes the Pontiac 
East Assembly Plant, which 
produces the Chevrolet C/K 
and GMC Sierra frill-size pick
ups. In the next 18 months, GM 
plans to spend $230 million to 
upgrade that plant and the 
medium-duty truck product 
center nearby.

WINTERS, Calif. (AP) -  
Climbing into the foothills of 
the Vaca Mountain range lies a 
forming community that has 
planted Ks land with fruit that 
thrives in the microclimates of 
the Sacramento Valley.

Because nature is fickle in 
these parts, citrus fruits can’t 
be grown just anywhere. But 
on the graceful slopes of rolling 
hUla.' high above fog and cold 
tcmperatunee^ grapefruits, 
oranges and lemons prosper.

Knowing cold air is heavy 
and tends to drop to lower ele
vations, Virgil Rainwater and 
his wife. Marge, planted 800 
trees at the highest elevation 
on their Winters ranch in 1979. 
Today, the low-maintenance 
orchard sustains the Rainwater 
family and keeps them busy 
traveling to farmers’ markets 
throughout the area.

Without a local packing 
house, citrus fr*uits have not 
become a major commercial 
crop in Yolo County. However, 
the climate and soil are such 
that the fruit grows well and 
can be direct-marketed to local 
fruit stands.

Rainwater’s Washington 
navels did especially well this 
year, producing a bright 
orange, juicy fruit. Most of the 
oranges throughout the area 
were picked by the end of 
February in anticipation of 
blooming sugary-sweet blos
soms in April.

"When the oranges bloom up 
here, your eyes start to water

after awhile,” Rainwater said.
After the bloom, the trees 

drop tiny green fruit all over 
the ground during May and 
June.

"They thin themselves," 
Marge said. "We walk out here 
and see tiny little oranges all 
over the place.”

To ensure a juicy crop. 
Rainwater said he makes sure 
the tnees' have tilbfity Wdter'l 
while blooming and salK^Hin- 
ning. He said he also fertilizes 
them through a drip system 
just before they begin to bloom.

"Don’t stress them during 
that time,” he said. "These are 
in gravelly clay, very shallow 
roots. They love It and do very 
well.”

As with any crop, the better 
the weather, the better the 
fruit. Oranges especially love 
hot summers, which the 
foothills are known for provid
ing.

Because the fruit has a longer 
shelf life, Rainwater said har
vest can be spread out from 
December through February. 
And, by direct marketing, he 
said the fruit is sweeter 
because it doesn’t have to be 
picked early.

"The longer it’s on the tree, 
the sweeter it is,” he said.

The biggest enemy of 
oranges. Rainwater said, are 
scales, a wingless Insect that 
ants ’i!." to cultivate for their 
own i<)bUing.

“A light summer oil will get

rid of them if sprayed at the 
right time,” he said.

Oranges, like all citrus fruits, 
must be handpicked. Laborers 
fill plastic aprons across their 
chest, using harvest ladders to 
reach the top branches. The

apron unhooks at the bottom to 
release the fruit into a bin. The 
fruit is then sized and checked 
for flaws and packaged in tradi
tional orange net bags,

“The Senior Gleaners come 
every weekend to what we 
don’t package,” Marge salcl.

WELCOME ABOARDI
Ri '
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Couft«9y p^o4o
Own«r St«V9 Madry and wifa Sonya along with daughter 
Wendy art welcomed as members of ths Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. The Madry’a are owners of The 
Water Shoppe on Gregg Street, which just celebrated being 
in town with a ribbon cutting ceremony.
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East Texas landowners and developers square off over water quality
EAST MOUNTAIN. Texas — 

Holly and Phil Jamison never 
Imagined worrying, about water
pollution.

The Upshur County ranchers 
weren’t happy when they 
learned that state officials 
planned to let a developer put 
treated wastewater Into Bog 
Creek; which runs through 
their land. But they admitted 
that progress — In this case, a 
new subdivision In the country 
— has Its price.

What got to them, however, 
was the language In a state 
notice. It said that Bog Creek 
has “ no significant aquatic 
Ufe.”

Offended by th is slight of 
their little stream, they cajoled 
a couple of state officials into 
doing an electric shock test — 
stunning whatever fish were 
present so they could be count
ed — and waited as a bass and 
several other fish floated to the 
surface.

“ I said, ‘You call that 
insignificant?’” Ms. Jamison 
said later.

People along thousands of 
East Texas streams could be 
asking similar questions. 
Officials.of East Texas cities 
are squaring off against envi
ronmentalists and hunting and 
fishing groups in a dispute 
over water quality.

On one side Is concern about 
money that cities and indus
tries must spend to clean up 
millions of gallons of waste- 
water. On the other is the con
cern over the quality of Texas' 
thousands of miles of streams.

The fight concerns a change 
of a single word in Texas’ envi
ronmental rules. Since 1991, 
the rules have presumed that 
most streams offer high-quality 
habitat to fish, shellfish and 
other creatures that need clean 
water.

Texas officials now want to 
change that "high quality” pre
sumption to "intermediate” for 
most streams in East Texas.

It’s more than just a paper
work revision. Lowering the 
habitat listing reduces the 
amount and cost of treatment 
that cities and developers must 
give their waste before dis
charging It.

It also relaxes overall rules 
on water quality — allowing a 
reduction in the amount of life- 
giving oxygen In the water, for 
example.

Supporters and opponents ot 
the change have pressed their 
views upon Jane Saginaw, 
regional administrator of the 
U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency. Because the EPA over
sees state water-quality pro
grams, changes in state stan
dards require the federal agen
cy's approval.

The EPA isn’t saying which 
way it is leaning. A spokesman 
said Ms. Saginaw should ren
der a decision this month.

Backers of the change 
Include officials of nine north
east Texas cities and the state’s 
leading environmental official. 
They say the change would cut 
red tape without lowering 
water quality.

"The outcome will be the 
same, in our view,” said Barry 
McBee, chairman of the policy
making Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation 
Commission.

The commission approved 
the change last June, before 
Mr. McBee filled a slot on the 
three-member panel. He said he 
supports the change.

Opponents Include environ- 
m en^ists and outdoor enthusi
asts in East Texas and in 
Austin. They say the change 
would violate the federal Clean 
Water Act and erode the quali
ty of many of the state’s best 
creeks, rivers and lakes.

Ruth Culver, an environmen
talist from Karnack, Texas, 
said that degrading hundreds 
of little creeks would eventual
ly degrade the big waters down
stream.

CLOTHES AND THINGS!

CourlM y pt«o«o
Spirit of th« West owners Sharon Coleman and Clara 
Savage enjoy their ribbon cutting ceremony and welcome 
by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce as a member 
of Big Spring’s business community. Sprirt of the West on 
Gregg Street specializes In Southwest clothing and gifts.

Lockheed Martin Corp. top 
defense industry giant

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Lockheed Martin Corp., the 
defense giant created in a 
merger last year of Lockheed 
Corp. and Martin Marietta 
Corp., has replaced McDonnell 
Douglas Corp. as the nation’s 
largest defense contractor, the 
Pentagon said Monday.

Lockheed Martin had $10.5 
billion in contract awards in 
the 1995 fiscal year that ended 
last Sept. 30, compared with $8 
billion for McDonnell Douglas, 
which slipped to No. 2 as Its 
contract business fell by $1.3 
billion ffom the previous year.

It was the first time in 10 
years that McDonnell Douglas 
was nofNo. 1, spokesman Bob 
O’Brien said.

Lockheed Martin, based in 
Bethesda, Md., makes a wide 
range of military hardware, 
including Trident and Hellflre 
missiles, the C-S Galaxy trans
port plane, the F-16 Falcon 
fighter Jet and communications 
gear for defense satellites.

McDonnell Douglas, based in 
St. Louis, makes the Navy’s F- 
18 Hornet fighter, the Air 
Force’s F-15 Eagle attack plane 
and new C-17 transport plane, 
the Army’s Apache helicopter 
and mlssllet, including the 
Tomahawk and Harpoon.

Before the merger. Lockheed 
ranked No. 2 among defense 
contractors and Martin 
Marietta ifas No. 4. based on 
fiscal 1994 figures.

Northrup Grumman, which 
ranked third In 1994 fell to No. 
5. It was replaced in the third 
spot by Tenneco Inc., which 
had been ranked 31st the year 
before. Tenneco’s rise was due 
to the $3.47 billion contract 
awarded to is subsidiary, 
Newport News Shipbuilding 
and Dry Dock Co., to build a 
Nimitz-class aircraft carrier. 
Tenneco’s total defense con
tracts for the year was $3.7 bil
lion.

Together, the biggest com
panies had $38.7 billion in 
defense contracts for 1995 — 
virtually the same as the year 
before. Ranked after Lockheed 
Martin, McDonnell Douglas 
and Tenneco last year were;

4. General Motors Corp., 
which makes missiles and 
components for many weapons 
such as the Army’s Bradley 
fighting vehicle and Abrams 
tanks. Total; $3 billion.

5. Northrup Grumman, $2.91 
billion. Its products include the 
B-2 stealth bomber and the MX 
missile system.

6. Raytheon Corp., maker of 
the Patriot air defense system 
and other missiles. Total; $2.89 
billion.

7. General Electric Co., $2.1 
billion. It makes many aircraft 
engines and missile compo
nents.

8. Loral Corp., $2 billion. It 
announced plans this year to 
merge with Lockheed Martin.

"It’s all going to build up,” 
she said. "You can only dilute 
something so much.”

The rule change would cover 
the most watery part of Texas, 
east of Interstate 35 and north 
of the Colorado River.

Some of the creeks and 
streams affected are so small 
that no one has bothered to 
name them. In other cases, 
their names are unknown out
side the immediate neighbor
hood. But they feed such high- 
quality waters as Caddo Lake 
and the Sabine River.

The rule change would apply 
to so-called unclassified 
streams — ones for which no 
one has done a detailed envi
ronmental study. Nearly two- 
thirds of Texas’ perennial 
streams are unclassified.

Streams that have been the 
subject of a detailed environ
mental study are classified by 
the quality of habitat they pro
vide. Quality ranges from 
“exceptional,” the best, to "lim
ited,” suggesting a stream unfit 
for much aquatic life.

Federal law is aimed at pre
venting discharges that would 
worsen a stream’s quality. The 
higher-quality habitat a stream 
provides, the less pollution is 
allowed.

Texas used to presume that 
all unclassified streams provid
ed limited quality, a ranking 
that allowed dirtier discharges. 
In 1991, after environmentalists 
and fishing groups sued the

state, Texas changed the pre
sumption to high quality.

With that change, every 
stream was entitled to a high 
degree of protection unless a 
city or industry could prove 
the protection wasn’t warrant
ed.

Environmentalists hailed that 
change. Cities complained that 
it was strangling them with 
higher costs and red tape.

Last summer, the resource 
commissioners heeded the 
cities' concerns. They voted to 
change the presumption on all 
the unclassified streams from 
high-quality to intermediate.

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department objected that the 
change wasn’t supported by 
good science. “It is far less bur
densome, and certainly more 
cost-effective, to maintain exist
ing healthy aquatic systems 
than to restore degraded ones,” 
the department’s resource pro
tection director, Larry 
McKinney, told the environ
mental agency in a letter last 
year.

Mr. McBee, the commission 
chairman, said the two agen
cies simply looked at different 
information.

"There is adequate scientific 
data to support the change,” he 
said.

The commissioners also pro
posed another change that 
upset environm entalists. It 
would shift the^urden of proof 

ig afor challenging a stream’s sta-

Instead of a city having to 
prove a stream deserved less 
protection, it would be up to 
members of the public,to prove 
the stream deserved more pro
tection. Any community group 
wishing to argue for stricter 
pollution controls would have 
to hire experts to concjuct a 
habitat quality study — costing 
as much as $100,000.

Environmentalists and com
munity groups said opponents 
of pollution could never afford 
the necessary studies.

Mr. McBee said he agrees 
that that provision would put 
an unfair'burden on communi
ty groups and that the agency 
now has pledged to perform 
those studies, rather than 
expect permit opponents to pay 
for them.

However, the agency has not 
money earmarked for the stud
ies, he said, and the agency’s 
studies might not be as com
prehensive as some would like.

That worries Ken Kramer, 
executive director of the Sierra 
Club’s statewide Lone Star 
Chapter. He has been among 
the new policy’s chief critics. •

“Whatever they spend on this 
program will have to be at the 
expense of something else,” he 
said. In his mind, those propos
ing to do the dumping, not the 
state, should pay for the stud
ies.

Dr. Kramer and other envi
ronmentalists say the cities

pushing hardest for the change 
are just ducking their own 
records of dumping dirty 
water.

Together, tjie cities logged 
more than 200 possible viola
tions between October 1994 and 
September 1995, according to a 
report by the East Texas 
Communities Networii, a coali
tion of environmental groups.

One city identified with the 
report was Marshall, with more 
than a dozen possible viola
tions.

Marshall City Manager Tony 
Williams said the city suffered 
from bad timing, not bad man
agement. He said the city spent 
$8 million on sewage-treatment 
plant upgrades in the mid- 
1980s. Two-thirds of the money' 
was a grant ffom the EPA.

But then the tighter 1991 
standard took effect, he said.

“Some folks in the environ
mental community are trying 
to paint us as the violators of 
environmental laws,” Mr. 
Williams said. “All we’ve done 
is to get caught in the rule 
change.”

The newly required upgrade 
would cost $2.5 million more in 
construction costs and $300,000 
a year in operating costs, he 
said.

Because of federal budget 
cuts, the EPA no longer helps 
cities pay for treatment plants. 
Texas cities can tap a state 
fond for construction money.
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Father desperately tries to cope with 
shooting of wife, jailing of daughter

“ilfe l"
A n d  o u t  w lio , w h a t, w h e r e , w h e n  Oc w h y  

In t h e  P IQ  S P R in o  tlE R A L D  d a lly

POTH (AP) — Janet Ward 
was a vivacious, bright-eyed 
woman who ador^ her 16-year- 
old daughter Maggie.

They took trips together, 
shopped for clothes and kept 
busy at Emmanuel Assembly of 
God Church, where Janet 
served as a deaconess and led a 
children’s Bible quiz team. 
Mdggle had given her parents 
worries as a teen-ager, but she 
was their youngest and they 
loved her so.

One Monday, Janet took a 
rare day off fl*om her teaching 
Job so she and Maggie could 
drive to San Antonio for doc
tors appointments and a bit of 
shopping.

Back home that afternoon, 
Janet was watching television 
or perhaps gazing of out the 
kitchen window of her white, 
wood-frame house when some
one pressed the cold barrel of a 
.38-callber pistol against the 
back of her head and pulled the 
trigger.

"Execution-style Is what It 
amounts to," the police chief 
would say.

An hour after the shooting, 
police arrested asuspect.

They fbund Maggie curled up 
In a fetal position on the front 
seat of her mother's car, her 
hands covering her ears.

Janet Ward, 47, died later 
that day, Feb. 26.

Maggie was charged with 
murder.

Now Janet’s husband and 
Maggie’s father. Poth High 
School principal 'Tom Ward, is 
fighting for his daughter’s 
future and desperately trying to 
salvage what is left of his shat
tered family.

•  • •  H

"I don’t want another loss,’’ 
Tom Ward told The Associated 
Press in his first interview 
since the killing.

Still grieving for his wife as 
he tries to save Maggie, Ward 
compares his family’s tragedy 
with a train wreck.

"It’s like Amtrak ran through 
your J ^ u s e  at 95 miles an 
jhourrilk»Aid. "TlW train has 
been then, and the house is a 
•wreck. And you gO'tifiitsiBe tff* 
try to deal with it and you don’t 
see any tracks. ... You say, 
’Gee, where did this train come 
from? We don’t even live near a 
track.”’

Adding to the scenario is a 
police allegation that Maggie’s 
motive in the shooting was an 
ongoing quarrel with her moth
er over Maggie’s close relation
ship with another teen-age girl.

District Attorney Lynn 
Ellison is attempting to have 
Maggie certified to stand trial 
as an adult. A hearing is set for 
Tuesday in Wilson County.

"It’s a very heinous crime, a 
very serious offense,” Ellison 
said, denying assertions by 
Tom Ward and Maggie’s attor
ney that he may be making a 
political statement with the 
case.

Ward wants his daughter in 
the juvenile justice system so 
she can receive psychiatric 
treatment.

’’I’m not asking to let my 
daughter go, let us go to 
McDonald’s, let us move out ol 
here,” Ward said. "I’m asking 
for therapy — for Maggie to be 
placed in the most effective 
therapeutic setting that Texas 
has to offer.”

The AP’s requests for an 
Interview with Maggie have 
been declined.

"Maggie Ward was not men
tally In a condition that she 
was capable of committing the 
offense of m urder," defense 
attorney Kirk Sherman said.

Poth Police Chief Ron Ullevlg 
characterizes the ehooting as a 
calculated killing.

The week before, police affi
davits state, Tom Ward found 
Maggie with his .38-caliber 
handgun In her bedroom. He 
took the pistol from her and 
hid it.

The day of the shooting, 
Maggie asked another girl to 
keep a watch for her father 
while she got something from 
the trunk of his car, police say, 
noting the bullets for the pistol 
were kept there.

The gun was discovered — 
with a single spent shell casing 
in It — In a green duffle bag In 
a spare room Inside the house 
after the attack.

After the shooting, Maggie 
contacted her friend Regina 
Ramirez at school to tell her 
her mother was on the floor 
bleeding. ’The girls then drove 
Janet Ward’s car to where Ms. 
Ramirez’s mother worked and a

911 call was placed, according 
to police.

Ullevig estimates the crime 
occurred between 2:45 p.m. and 
2:59 p.m.

Tom Ward, who was visiting 
his pastor at the time, rushed 
home to find his wife of 25 
years unconscious in a pool of 
blood. Though brain dead, Mrs.- 
Ward was kept on life support 
for hours so her organs could 
be harvested.

During her arrest, Maggie 
claimed she didn’t mean to 
shoot her mother.

“It was an accident. I did not 
mean to shoot her. My finger 
slipped on the trigger," the 
police affidavit quotes her as 
saying.

Ullevig alleges Mrs. Ward’s 
attempts to break up Maggie’s 
relationship with Ms. Ramirez 
led to the killing.

"Evidently she had such a 
fascination over this friend of 
hers her mother could not han
dle her,” the chief said.

Attempts by the AP to reach 
Ms. Ramirez were unsuccess
ful.

Tom Ward confirms he and 
his wife had planned to move 
their daughter to Austin to live 
with family friends for a while 
and get her out of Poth. When 
Regina Ramirez showed up at 
the house that day, Mrs. Ward 
wasn’t happy about it and 
decided to take Maggie to 
Austin right away, the police 
chief said.

Tom Ward said he doesn’t 
know what may have provoked 
Maggie, and he declines to dis
cuss the nature of Maggie’s 
relationship with Ms. Ramirez, 
a high school senior.

"If Maggie is Involved with 
someone whether it’s ... anoth
er friend of any age, I wouldn’t 
put any blame on anybody,” he 
said.

•  • •

Tom Ward, 50, becomes tear 
ful when he talks about Janet. 
She had given her first sermon 
as a licensed Assemblies of God

minister only the day before 
her death. 'The couple had 
hoped to become overseas mis
sionaries.

"Janet was at the zenith of 
her m inistry,’’ Ward said. 
"There was no stopping her' 
spiritually.”

Janet, a former Catholic, took 
a high-profile role in the 200- 
person congregation of 
Emmanuel Assembly of God 
Church.

"She was very well-respected 
and admired. ... She was a 
great Bible scholar — her spe
cialty was the Old Testament,” 
said Carolyn Pecina, wife of 
church pastor Ezequiel Pecina.

The Wards had two older 
children, Brian, 23, and Jeff, 20, 
who both serve in the military.

Despite signs that Maggie -was 
emotionally troubled, Maggie 
and her mother were close.

"Janet grew up in a house
hold of girls and Maggie was 
her only daughter. So Janet 
kind of made it like a sister 
relationship,” Tom Ward said.

When she was only 6 weeks 
old in Kansas, Maggie almost 
died of bacterial meningitis, 
and Janet was so devastated 
she was literally sick. A man 
the Wards didn’t know prayed 
for Maggie at the hospital, and 
she recovered.

Weeks later, Tom Ward said, 
his wife underwent a spiritual 
rebirth while watching televi
sion minister Robert Schuller. 
It led to her conversion to the 
Assemblies of God.

Harris Lumber & Hardware

HAS WINDOWS, WINDOW GLVSS ;\ND A 
FULL LINE OF ROOFING M MERIALS.

G iv e  u s  a  c a ll  a n d  l e t  u s  b e  o f

ASSISTANCE TO OUR LOC\L COMMUNITY.

1515 EaKt FM  700 267-8206

50 YEARS 
STRONG!

C om m itm ent says a lot! We’ve 
been  eom m itted  to  B ig Spring  
and H ow ard C ounty for the  
la st 5 0  years.

T h e r e  i s  a  r e a s o n  f o r  
OUR s u c c e s s !

COFFMAN ROOFING
267-5681

• L ocally  ow ned  s in ce  1987
• Over 400 loca l references

WE’RE HERE TO STAY!
• T he ow n er does the w ork •

• A ll typ es o f  roofing  •
If you need repairs NOW - We’ll fix you up! 

Bonded & Insured — Work GuaranteedHOLGUIN ROOFING
Henry Holguin 

263-2107 
556-4946 (mobilt)

Alvaro Palacios 
263-7718 

556-4947 (mobile)

John Stowers 
263-0259

W h e b e t p -w r it e

GEO RGE W . BUSH, Gov
ernor, S tate Capitol, A ustin , 
78701. Phone: 1-800-252-9600 
o r fax a t 512-463-1849.

DAN M O R A LE S A ttor
ney G eneral, P.O. Box 12548, 
A ustin , 78711-2548. Phone: 1- 
800-252-8011. Fax: 512-463- 
2063.

Locallynvned 

Operated
Deal widi a local company 
you can trust... and find!

F our Seasons S iding
Free estimates on hail damage, steel or vinyl overhang 
& trim dam age... call to set up an appointment...

264-8610

A TTEiV l’ION R ESID EN TS:

Spring City

HAS A FULL LINE OF
• Roofing materials
• Building materials
• Windows
• Skylights
• And much, much more!

1900 E FM 700 267-1686
Store Houri 8-6 MON.-SAT.

SUNDAY OPEN 1-4
\

Post Office Houra 10-6 MON.-SAT.

Because of the heavy damage in Big Spring and 
Howard County from Friday night’s haii storm, 
many repair firms wili be coming from out of 
town.

The Big Spring Area Chamber o f Commerce 
encourages you to use iocai reputabie companies.

If you must use an out-of-town business, find out 
where they are from, make certain they are bond
ed, insured and have the locally required permits 
and call either their chamber of commerce or Bet
ter Business Bureau for references.

Remember... you know where to find local busi
ness operators if you have a problem with their 
work... that may not be the case with an out-of- 
town company.

SUPPORT BIG SPRING
&

HOWARD CO. BUSINESSES
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Animals at Kabul Zoo suffer as much as humans in Afghanistan
EDITOR'S NOTE -  

Afghanistan’s 4-year old civil 
war has ravaged the capital and 
been a horror for the civilians 
Caught in the cross fire. But not 
only humani'have suffered.

KABUL. Afghanistan (AP) — 
The Kabul Zoo once was a

, Aign
ul Zc

showpiece In Asia with spa
cious cages set along a tranquil 
river bank. It Is in ruins now, a 
sad monument to the factional 
fighting that is bleeding 
Afghanistan.

Only a few animals are left, 
among them a blind lion and 
lame black bear maimed by 
shelling. They are looked after 
by Aga Akbar, a lanky zookeep 
er who lived 18 terrible months 
on the front lines rather than 
abandon his charges.

Strolling along a rocket-blast 
ed path that follows the Kabul 
River, Akbar passes a stretch ot 
rubble and sadly notes to a visi
tor that those were enclosures 
for the animals he loved.

Kabul was largely spared dur
ing the 14-year insurgency by 
loosely allied Islamic guerrillas 
who finally ousted a Marxist 
regime-in April 1992. The city 
became the main battleground 
after the former allies quickly 
fell out and turne<| their guns 
on each other.

Akbar recalls the long 
months In 1993 and 1994 when 
the zoo was smack in the mid
dle of the front line between 
Afghanistan’s nominal new 
government and some of Its 
opponents.

“ We had an elephant,” he 
says. “ She was a beautiful, 
expensive animal. When the 
fighting started a lot of rockets 
landed around her. She was so 
afraid. She didn’t know what 
was happening. She was run
ning around and around 
screaming. In about 10 days she 
was dead. Shrapnel from a 
rocket killed her.”

All the elephants are gone. So 
is the mountain lion and the 
tiger So are the foxes and the 
African monkeys, 60 or so ani 
mals dead in all

The fighting has been pushed 
away from the zoo, but'the 
memories haunt Akbar; The 
shrieks and howls of panic 
stricken animals. The thuds ol 
exploding rockets. Fighter Jets 
screaming overhead ’The 
pounding chatter of heavy

machine guns
Outside the gates of the z<x), 

soldiers hunkered in a maze ol 
trenches Tanks parked at the 
entrance firetl at their enemies 
on the other side of the str(*et •

Through the worst of the 
fighting, Akbar stayed. Ik- 
spent hours huddled like a 
baby in a womb beneath a slab 
of stone waiting for the rocket 
ing to stop.

Sometimes he counted the 
rockets: 90, 100, 200.

“ I thought.it would never 
end.” he says.

Whenever there was a lull, he 
crawled out and ran to his ani
mals.

“ I stayed here; I couldn’t 
leave. I loved these animals.”

Akbar says he couldn’t even 
bring himself to kill the wound
ed animals to put them out of 
their misery.

There was little he could do 
but offer comfort to the dying. 
His medical supplies were

destroyed when a dozen rockets 
hit the zoo's office building. 
There was no anesthetic to ease 
pain of the wounded animals.

He got some help from sol 
diers, who rumbled up to the 
gate on their tanks with meat 
for the animals. The soldiers 
shared their meager rations 
with the zookeeper.

The front line is now on the 
southern outskirts of Kabul and 
rockets occasionally slam into 
the city center, usually killing

civilians. For Akbar, the rela
tive peace has been a chance to 
clean up his zoo.

Hundreds of pieces of unex
ploded ordinance have been 
hauled away. A small mountain 
of shrapnel was swept up, and 
crews removed a half dozen 
antipersonnel mines burled by 
soldiers.

around his grassy enclosure.
The presence of the female 

lion, Marjan’t companion of 15 
years, evokes a few halfhearted 
roars. Many of his teeth are 
missing, lost when a soldier 
threw a grenade in his face. 
The blast left the beast blind 
and disfigured.

Akbar takes a male Hon ~  
named Marjan, Persian mean
ing coral — for regular walks

The soldier wanted to aveni.e 
the death of his brother, who 
had been mauled by Marjan 
two days earlier, Akbar says.
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4th Generation Howard Co. Resident
267-2296

ELK
Premium Rrxjfing

MANY LOCAL 
REFERENCES 
AVAILABLE

HILLMAN &: CO
ROOFING

S ervlnc; ISk ; S f r im ; Ac S i  r r o iim h im ; A r e a s  S in c e  1 9 8 9

C o n e
C inde
Carpo
T r a i l
Dripfti
P o r e
th c o n

FREE ROOF 
INSPECTIONS 1- 800- 294-7749 ASSISTANCE 

WITH INSURANCE 
CLAIMS

RESIDENTIAL
ALL TYPES HAIL DAMAGE EMERGENCYREPAIRS

■̂ FREE ESTIMATES * BONDED * 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP COMMERCIAL

ALL TYPES
WE AG A IN  WANT TO TH AN K  OUR ESTABLISHED CU STO M ERS FOR  

CONTACTING  US A G A IN  TO ASS IST  THEM  WITH THEIR ROOFING  N EED S

N O

CAU
1- 800- 294-7749

PRE

PAYMENT

REQUIRED

No. 12 E ast I ndustrial I vOop 
M id ia n d , 79701 

570-7043
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SERVICE DlRECri OR^
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFl^OROAbLE APPUANC^ t b ,  
Ha* cook sto vM , rotrigofalor*, h * « i -  
• r t ,  w a *h « r*  A d ryara , a p a c * h *a -  
ta ra , and m lcroiw avaa lo r a a la  on  
aasy larm a w ith a w arranty. Wa buy 
non-working appiiartcaa. 
t a i l  Scurry 8L 264-OStO _______

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

Om I  rnisM Aar lay r<*ar caC/ 
S tfmUmttd  A  ktftrtmem  

I  Ifa a r ar i4  Hm m  
Ttni* Brwdlry; 24AA777 .

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

y/m's Automotive Repair
Foreign, Vom etllc A  D Ieiel Repair

O verh a u h /A ir  C o n d ition ing /B rakei, 
Tranuniuiont/EU ctrical & Tune~upt

lO I Airbase RD  
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

263-0012

BACKHOE SERVICE

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
SSale Ueemsed, Insiail, Repair, 

Certifumtian, Sepde Tanks, Lot Ctsariag, 
Minor eonereSe work, walks A  striseways. 

264-9900, Ceibdar: 270-0316

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RESVRPACING 
Make siatl fia ishes sparkle tike new on 
Sabs, sanities, eeramie tiles, sinks and  
fermiea.

l-000-774-9090(Midlandi.

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATION
Quality carpet A pad 

Shown In your home or mine 
anytime. All major brands at 
the lowest prices.
Free measurements A estimates.
D EE’S CARPET

FENCES NURSERY
HUM FENCE CO. 

auanUnkmomUrHe/MtUd 
Repairs A  Gates 

Terms Araituhle, Free Estimatrs. 
Day Pkune; 91S-26.t-l6li 

Nigla Phone: 915-264-7000

FIREWOOD
DICE’S  FIREWOOD

S ervin g  R esid en tia l A R esta a ra a ts  
Tkraaghoat West Texas 

We Deliver.
I-9IS-4S3-21SI

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Sales, Service A InslaBatioa 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-SMU

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN
\ ,

We do it all

Mow, edge, prune, haal, carpentry, paint, 
fence.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CAU. TERRY 
263-2700.

HOME IMPROV.
Far Yoesr Best House Pointing A Repairs 

Interior A Exterior-Free Estimates 
Call Joe Gomez 267-7507 er 267-703!

TRAMMEIJ. CONSTRUCTION 
*Framing *Sheetrock *Acoustic *Puinting 
*Roofing *Palehing ^Remodeling. Call 
263-3745 after 5:00pm or leave message.

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Let us do your dirty work for you"
We specialize in move-ins, move outs. 
Complete cleaning or individual piece 
ivork. ...—

CaB JssUe Coestes for a free estimate.

CULUFERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

Bedding, plants, A mare

Take Snyder Highway to Ira, turn right at 
blinking light, then go 3 miles.

OPEN: Monday. Friday, 3:00pm-0:00pm. 
Saturday- 9:00am -6:00pm . Sunday-  
l:00pm-6:00pm. ,

PEST CONTROL

263-2225 908 Lancaster

INSURANCE

267-7707
H & H  CARPETS

E. 4th A Benton 267-2049 
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 

CARPET A VINYL 
' Am low ae U M N d.

CARPET CLEANING

HOME-UFE-AUTO 
Call for a gstote todayil 

Brttndoa Luce 
1310 E. 4th 

267-7464
“Udpiag You h  What We Do B fs tr

AMERICAN '
Carpel Cleaning 

Water A Smoke Damage 
Odor Conirol-Upholstery.

915-267-709!
I-R00-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services

”WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 
CUiAN CARPETS”!

COMPUTERS
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 

Installations, Systems Integrsstiam, 
Computer Training, Upgrading, Repair, 

Preventahve Maintenance.

Contact Brian or Greg Moore tU 264-0955.

CONSTRUCTION
a  A  SSIC CONSTRCt TION

C oncrete- W elding S e r r ic e -F tn c e s -  
Cinderhlock-Pipe-Chainlink-Shrel Iron- 
Carports-Patios-Steel Buiidings-Handrails- 
Trailrrs-.M etal-it W estern- W ild life-  
Privewayi-Walks—Stucco- 
P o r c h e s - H a n d ic a p  R a m p s -Y a r d  
Decorations.

Csdl for free Estistuites.
Home: 263-690H 

MohHe: 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERT2’ 

INCREASE ITS VALUE

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TiCKET? 

Dalanaiv* Driving Claaa 
Ciaaaaa Start May 18th 

9:00-3;30pm Daya Inn S2S 
1-580-7622 COOM

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FROMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Sand, Gravel, Top Soil, Driveway Caleche. 
915-263-4619

LAWN CARE

BILL’S LAWN CARE

••-F R E E  ESTlMArRS**** 
ReasotuMe Restesll

Cedi Bm at 263-5376.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

Compl«t« Lawn A Traa 
Sarvica

Piurtirtg, Topping A Ramoval, 
Scalping. M o a ^  Edging

•—•FREE ESTIMATEŜ —•
Cal263-4163 or 263-7302 iaava maaaaga

TRIM A PRUNE TREES 
Hasd-Off truth. Mowing) Woetd F'ence 

Installation A Reptdrs, Inside A Outside 
PmnUng. CttU fttr estissuttes!
R.Y. Contrachng 264-91.17

MEAT PACKING
H U O U A H O  P A C K IN G  CO. 

C uitom  Siaughtaring. Horn* Fraazar 
Sarvica. Hall Baala and Q uaitar Baal 
lor your Horn* Fraazara.

North Blrdwall Lana 267-7781

METAL BUILDINGS
CALL GENE BRYANT, Cartiltad Builder 
267-6347 tor aatimata* on Matal Build- 
inga, Roola, Carports, Bama, etc. Ovar
200 buikinga b u l L _____________ _

West Texas Largest .Mobile Home Dealer 
New * Used *  Repos 

Hotttes o f Americet- Odessa 
(600)725-0881 or (9I5I363-0B6I

MOBILE CARWASH
SPARKUN MOBILE CARWASH 

WE’LL COME TO YOU 
WITH RO WATER 

TOMMY A KAY BELCHER 
tS7-ai9S(laaya maaaaqa

MOVING

FENCES

BROWN FENCE CO.

Raaidanbal & Commarcial 
Cedar. Spruce, Chain Lir>k, Tile

■’ ***Ounlity work for l.e**"“

‘ Spring Special- Wood Privacy fen ce  
IrialaHad at 56.95 It pkit lax

Financing available 
VI as/Mastercard

Day 263^446  
Evening: 263-6517

605 E. 3rd St
OUAUTY FENdE C6!

Call lor FREE EsUmatea 
* Terms Available *

* All Work Quarantaed *
Day 287-3349, Night 267-1173 

Cedar’Redwood’ Spruoe’ ChoinUrtk

T A K E  T IM E  O U T  
F O R  y O U R S E L F  R E A D

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tam and the gays can 
atave aayShiag

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
InsarodSeaiar Diseoaats- 

—Kssclaead Trucks- 
Tam and Jmtte Coestes 

600 W. 3rd. 7 908 Lanenster

263-2225,
HELPING HANDS 

FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR A U - YOUR SUPPORT
We move one piece or m hosae flsIL 
Senior Citizens DIscomnts. Good rtfer- 
enees and Prisndly Sssvies . Coll A ask 
sshoest aesr affordoMe rates.

263-6978
NURSERY

PONDBROSA NURSERY

SOijlHWrSTEHNA'T 
PC ST CONTROL 

Since 1U54. 263-6514.
.-'C S  m .-d w e ll La ne . M ax F. M oore

PAINTING

••••DORTON PAINTING****

Interior A Fxtrrior Painting 
Drywall A  Acoustic

Excellent work at a fair price.

FREE ESTIMATES

CaU 26.1-7.103

QUALITY HOUSE PAINTING

20 years experience 

****Monte Hamilton****

EREE ESTIMATES!It!

CaU 263-8082

PLUMBING
RAMIHEl PLUMBING 

FOR A !±  YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Service and Repair. Now accepting the
_______Discover Card. 263-4690________
The Perfect Solution to your Hard Water 
Scale Prohiems.

Magnetic Fluid Condititmert 
Call: Ramirez Plumhing, 261-4690

REMODELING .
Bob’s

Custom  W oodwork

Remodeling Comriitor 
DiKiri • Wimlowr * Brilu 

Remoikkag • Atpnra* Kebm.dMig'
1613 N_____
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

G/BBS REMODEUNG 
Room additions, hang doors, hang and 
finish sheet rock. We blow acoustic for  
ceiling!. We specialize in ceramic tile re
pair astd new installation. We do shower 
pans. Insurance claims welcome. For all 
your rem ode ling  needs ca ll Bob at 
26S-828S. I f  "V answer please leave mes
sage. 20 years experience, fre t estimates, 
gsuJity wosk sst lower prices.

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
Hoases/Apssrtmenlx, Duplexes. 1,2,3 assd 4 
bedraosssx fssmixbed ssr ssnfssmised.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Shingles, Hot Tar, Gravel, all types o f rt- 
pairs. Work gsasrarsteed. Errs estisssates. 

267-inO, 267-4289

FVLI..MOON ROOFING 
Wood A limsposition Shingles 
Ytm can’t ajfisrd not to call!!

Free Kstinuilrs, Work Gsmnmirrd 
_____________ 267-5478____________

Free estissustes

MARIO FUJRES ROOFING
Hot Use, GraveL A Shitsgles

Maria Floret 1502 W. 2nd
Ph: 264-1800 Big Spring

SEPTIC TANKS
CMAHLLS RAY

Dirt end Septic Tank Service. Pump 
Ing, repiiir and Ina la lla tlon. Topsoil, 
aand, and gravel. 267-7378.

SIGNS

Lusvm Gar* 
CssBr 263-4442

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
A ND MODELS

Year OB. BCA, Ftw-aeass epechsUeL 

267-B9I6

c
B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L I >

L A S S IF IE O
w i <  I ' i ' i  rs ic i /V  y v i>

Start your ad with the item for sale, service you 
are ofTering, or job title of the person you’re look 
ing for. Be descriptive. The detail information is 
what sells the item to the reader. Always include 
the price of the item. Avoid abbreviations they 
only confuse the reader. Run your ad for an ample 
length of time. Remember, always check vour ad 
for correct Phone numbers, addresses, etc,. nmlliL' 
first day of publication.

Autos for Sale

Shelving-Cabinets 
AMERICAN

EQUIPMENT t  TRAILER
3707 M I K Jt BMl LuWkx* tx

806-747-2991

COMMERCIAL ARTIST

Painted tign t, windowe (tempor
ary or permanent), hannere, mur- 
alM,  d e c o ra tiv e  p a ln lin g  an d  
stenciling.

No job to small!!! 

*****Tammy- 394-4517*****

W M T IX A JP Y O  
P A f i ,  IW€.

1994 KANOHR $6250 
1994 SlINHIKI) S57S0 

1993 MITS KlNCi ( AH $4250 
1991 SONOMA LX I ( AH $}H50

I S I I  H W Y  350 NOR IH  
263-5000

TREE SERVICE
kXPkRIKNCEO TREK 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
For Free EsUnsates Call 

267-R3I7______

TURNKEY JOBS
AM Dpee e j  eststerele work. SOseem end re
pair Jabs. Free Eellmmletl Cell Gilbert, 
710 Daugimt, (9IJD267-7402.____________

TV«VCR RLPAIF̂

87 AUTO SALES  
210 GREGG 

263-2382
1993 Snturn, 2 DR, low miles

$9,950
1991 Fleetwood, low miles

$12,950
1990 Fleetwood, low miles

$12,950
1985 Coupe Devllle,carriage
roof $1950
1989 Bonneville, low miles

$5950
1989 Maxima, automatic

$7950
1992 Dynasty, Immaculate

$7950
1987 5th Avenue, nice car

$3950
1€86 Town Car, low miles

$4950
1992 Toyota, Ext Cab

$8950
ustD  CAMr as s a tu a

PHYTHOM fish ond ski boat 50/his 
power motor $800 Coll 263-7221

Pickups
PORTABLE DISHW AH ER. Goa cook 
stove with large oven and broiler Good 
condition Coll 267-8388

1979 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
White with blue interior, loaded tor 
more inlormotion Call 353-4396 Ack- 
eily. Asking 52000 OBO

1988 Pontiac Fierro. $1300 OBO Rear 
spoiler, tinted windows, LeBra, Runs 
Com e by 1016 R id g e  Rd, or ca ll 
267-7406 alter 6:30 Weekdays, any
time weekends <-
1994 FORD ASPIRE 4 door, hatch
back, automatic, air, low mileage, tur
quoise. one owner $7500 GOOD GAS 
MILAGE 263-3428
A FUEL SAVING device everyone can 
afford . E P.A accepted lab test shows 
11.6% savings So powerful it works on 
gas or diesel engines G uaranteed ' 
1 800-424-6300
C A R S  FO R  $ 1 0 0 ' T ru cks , b o a ts , 
4 wheelers, motorhomes, furniture, elec
tronics. computers, etc By FBI. IRS. 
OEA Available your area now Call 
1 BOO 513-4343 Ext S-22435
EXTRA CLEAN 1993 while 4 door 
Bonneville. SE, 2B.000 miles, leather in 
terror bucket seals Must see to appieci 
ate Coll after 5 30. 267 6143
FOR SALE 1992 Nissan Stanza XE 
Power windows, door locks lilt wheel, 
cruise control, clean 98 .000  miles 
$6995 00 Coll 263-3582 after 5 00pm

GREAT CAR FOR TEENAGERII 
1909 Nissan Pulsar Black, l-lops. cus
tom w heels $2800 2 6 7 -1 810  a lle i 
S:30pm.

People Just Like You Read Tbe Classi 
fled. Self your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package Call us. Fax us. or come 
by TODAY and let us help you tell over 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car lor sale Phone 263 7331. Fax 
(915)264-7205
We accept Visa. Mastercard. Discover
SEIZED cars from $175 Poraches Ca 
dillaca, Chevys, BMWs. Corvettes Also 
Jeeps, 4W D's. Your Area Toll F iee  
1-800-898-9778 ext A-3768 lor current 
listings

1811 Bass boat 70hp Johnson $3500 
coll 263-3(X)3

1978- 17ft Glastron with 115 motor, 
good oondilion CaN 267-4643

1985 Re Short bed Excellent conditnm 
Call 267-4643
1995 CHEVRO LET Shoilbed pickup 
T X -O K  P a c k a g e  2 0 ,0 0 0  m iles  
263 1137
F IR S T  B A N K  o f W e s t T exa s  in 
Coahoma fs accepting bids on a 1991 
Toyota pickup, needs a new motor 
Pickup bids at any of our area locations 
Bid deadline is Moy I7tti at 12 00noon

Recreational Veh. 028
1994 NOMAD- 31lt 5lh wheel Living 
room & dinning slide out Like New 
263 6445 days- 263-6517 alter 4 30pm

1982 FO R D  1 Ion with wench gin 
poles, roustabout bed. new 351 motor 
Call 270-3707  daytime or alter 7pm 
394 4948

1995 DODGE Primetime Loaded low 
milage, extra clean, asking $19 000 
OBO 915 644 5911

Announcements 036
E AGL ES~LOD(3E~

703 W 3rd
THE YOUNG RIDERS 

Hear tins new Country Band. They're

'^l^dhy May 1 uK 8

Personal

'S in t^ tc d c L (f

V ic to r
Ftom Elva, 

Ryan Renae

Welcome
7b

B ig  Spring!!

Dori, Thomas Jr, 
and Jeremy

P H 5 F E :
(915) 263-7331

FAX: (915) 264-7205  
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

7:30 A.M.
TO

5:30 PM.
METHOD OF I’AYMEMT 

Al.L ADS ARE CASH 
Ih ADVANCE

PRIOR TO AD INSERTION 
UNLESS CREDIT HAS 
BEEN ESTABUSHED. 
WE ALSO ACCEPT 

VISA, MASTERCARD, 
AND DISCOVER

Personal 039
A m e r ic a s  M ost  fte'.iM- 0<(J f ’ c y i . t i i c s "  
99% R E P E A T  a  It N II I t '  C.i ll  now to 
m a k e  I t ie  In t o r e  w n r k  l o i  y o u  
1-900 255  0300  I xl 100 luuct i lone  
phone  required l . l O ' i . n i n  U l . ;,uiv u 
619 645 8434

EARN UP TO $10,000 qiviriq "Tlie Gift 
ol Lite" as a surrogate lAoltiei Call He- 
p io d u c liv e  O p t io n ' tor d e l . i l ls  
1 800 880 64'K,
FUN I O VINO ADUl I > want to fiear 
lioiii you' Wliy be aloi ■ lind yuui (fate 
NOW ' 1 900  484 ;>• UO Lxl 9687  
Tointi Tone lequiied l',‘ I9/Min 18- 
Deiv u 6 19 645 84 M
f UN  L O V IN G  A D U L  I S want  to h e a t  
l iom  you' Wtiy be alone lind yo i i i  da le  
N O W "  1 9 0 0  484  21.00 E x t  9 8 8 7  
Touch Tone R e t iu i ie d  $2 99/ i i i in  18- 
r.erv U t.19 645 8434

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG  SPRING  H ER ALD cannot 
vouch for the credibility or legitimacy 
of c lasaitied  ads that may bs p ub
lished in this newspaper. We advise 
re ad ers  to use c a u tio n  w hen re 
sponding to advertisemenie listed in 
the fo llow ing categorlee; Bueines* 
Opportunities, Education, Instruction, 
F in a n c ia l ,  P s r s o n a ls  an d  H e lp  
Wanted. If you have queelione about 
a particular business, call the Better 
Businesi Bureau.

( iO R G t  O U 5  ASIAN W ' 'M E N  de-aiu to 
m a n c e  l i ie t id ' jh ip ,  lif .m u le s '  L o y a l  
I r a d i l io n a l .  E n g l i s h  s p e a k in g  F R E E  
c o lo i  p t io lo s '  P  I C  II >x 461H73 AR  
I A , C A  '10046 213 65' 1994 .'ieen on 
national I V
h o m e m a k e r s ” S T U D E N T S
R E TIR E E S  $$$W oiK at H om e$$$  
Sand $5 lor detailed report Resource 
Network. Dept W k '60 , PO Box 878 
Park Foreal, IL 60466 (/08) 534-6024
LIVE PERSONAL PSYCM IC" Love ’ 
Success ‘ Money * Health Find out 
what life has in stoie" I -900-321 1027 
$3 99/min. 18-f C S 1 8iX)-207-7131
ENTERPRISERS ACHIEVE their own 
individuol goals logelher thiough “Un 
lied Diversity*, free ch ica, open com
munications. co-operali in. Details plus 
TLN ew sleller $1 00 TUN 1008 E2 
W e s tw o o d  C r a w I o r d s V11 le  . IN  
47933-1257
LIVE PERSONAL P S Y C H IC " Love ‘ 
Success ‘ Money ‘ Health Find out 
what life has in store" i 900 321-1027 
$3 99/min 18* C S 16UJ 207 7131

L A R G E  R E W A R D  fo r in fo rm a tio n  
le a d in g  to  re c o v e ry  o f fo u r  tire s  
a n d  w ir e  w h e e ls ,  s t o le n  f ro m  
1004 W . 4 th  o n  5 -7 -9 6  C a ll J o e  
267-1153.

LOOKING FOR youi snulmale. a lover 
or )ucl a Inend'^ F in I them today' 
1-900-448 1000 $2 9'1/min 18* c/S 
619 569 4444
LOVE, HAPPINESS S'ICCCSS Know 
Your Future liv e  Psy tiic Headings 
1 900 258 0260. $2 9'i min 24 hours 
Resource Network Mu'I lie 18«
SURROGATE M O lH I HS W ANTED  
Fee plus expenses lui .arrying a cou 
pie's child Must be 35 and pievi 
ously had a child 5i *ve, Lilz. Ally 
(317)996 2000

ACIOPTION A LOVING devoted young 
couple longs lo give a lifetime ot love 
and happiness lo your newborn Legal 
medical expenses paid P lease call 
Carol and Joe 1 800 417-9559

SINGLES-TONIGHT YdUR alternative 
way lo meet singles your area New 
personals daily All life lyles "Ttie Au 
ttiorily in Datelines " 1 900-988-6988  
ext 7165 $2 99 per minute Must lie 
18- Serv U 619 645 8183BUSINESS
Business Opp. 050
raS OOO/YR I n c o m e  lo len lia i Read 
mg books Toll free 1 •0"9 B98 ,9778 ext 
R 3766 lor details
CEDAR LOG homes, dealeis wanted 
Log homes are really selling' Ptolei hve 
t e r r i t o r y ,  d e a l e r  l i . l i n i n g  encti  
sa l *  $ 4 0 0 0  Color al S t iuc lu ies  
910-7850111 ____
DO YOU WANT to o tin $10 0 0 0 - n 
month7 We are lookir.g for dealers to 
otter Viaa/Maslercntd A .ceplance guar 
anteed ragardless ol cri' lit history Start 
i m m e d i a t e l y  C a l l  D e p t  113  
1-800-684 8253,0x1 3.59 ______
EARN $1.000 8 Wr t K' Y stulling enve 
lopes at youf location I RLE supplies 
For more inlormohon Send SA5E.  
Dawson Enlerpnses. Fk' Box 357’’ ‘'' ‘ d 
Oepartmant. Fayaitvill#. NC 2830..
EARN $1000 par week ot more in your 
spare time Weekly pay' Send aell- 
addreased slampad snvelope to: Ryco 
Internotional, P O Box 3443. Miation, 
B C V2V 4J5 Altantion Personnel 
Department

P E R S O N  
O R  T H R E E ?

I RnF hiH.kIci 
pro\ tiles answers from 

Scriftiurck. No uhligutinn.
1.800-949-4887

h tip ://W w w 4 «p ec(X ljie t ,



12B C lassified B iq S pring  H erald  
Sunday, M ay 1 2 ,1 9 9 6

Business Opp. Business Opp.
(3S.000/Yr. INCOME polwtIiM. RMdng 
books Toll frss 1 SOO-S98-977S sxt 
R-3768 lor (to«ais.

S700 PLUS WEEKLY at rsaidanca pro- 
castiog mail for growrtg Nabottal Com- 

sny Pc

RESIDENTIAL TYPISTS. Also TCANord 
Procassor Uaars. $40,00(YYaar litcoma 
Poianbal. Tol Ftaa 1 -aoo-896-9779 axt. 
T-J7M

pany For FREE datails sand SASE to: 
IBE, Box 1114S,  Kansas  Ci ty,  MO  
64119

A FREE CALL! Turn $79 mlo Sl.OOO's 
14 yr o*d CO goas MLM Ground floor 
Provan sys No nsk BOO-884-8253 axt 
S6556

W O R L D ’ S H O T T E S T  M O N E Y  
MAKER’S FREE advartamg tor ona toll 
yaari Fraa BOOS sat-upsl Businass is 
boommgl Managars^rokars wanlad kn- 
madMtafy. CaN now 1-800-338-5897 Ex- 
lansion 0322 24 hours.

Help W anted 085

Education

Bl.OOO's WEEKLY1 Procasaing our local 
mail Part-Tima from homa. Easy Work. 
No Exparianca Naadad. FREE postaga/ 
supplias. Start Todayl RUSH S.A.S.E: 
Southwast Publications, 13492 R a- 
saarch Blvd., Suita 120-402A. Austin, 
Taxas 78750.

ATTENTIONI
Honast workars naadad ptocassirtg our 
mas. Start Immadiatalyl Postaga sup-
piias providad' O a rs im  Opportuhityl No 

Amartcan PuSailing* Sand S A S.E .: Amartcan Publi
cations. 9648 Oliva DO, Olivatta. MO 
63132

B E C O M E  A V E T E R I N A R Y  
ASSISTANT/ANIMAL CARE SPECIAL
IST Homa Study. P C D.I . ,  A tlanta, 
Gaorgia. Exciting caraars lor animal lov- 
ars FREE Fact-Fillad Litaratura Pack
age 800-362-7070 OapI CCF461

AIRLINE JOBS-Now hiring domastic/ 
intam ational staffi Flight attandants, 
tKkat Bgants, raaarvations, ground craw 

mora. ExcaVant traval banalitol Airtina 
EmploymanI Sarvicas. t -206-971-3692  
axtL7341t.

ESTAB a pra-paid phona card routs 
$ 2 5 0 0 . /w k  p o l a n t i a l  M u s t  sai l  
800-840-3826.

Instruction

ALASKA JOBSI Earn up to $30,000 in 
thraa months fishing Salmon. Also con
struction, cannartas, oil fialds. Quaran- 
taad 1-504-641-7778 ExL 7326k20.

GET PAID TO shop and tast products! 
Earn up to $30 00 /hr. as a mysisry  
shoppar and product tastar. Call 24 
hours 1 -800-732-2863 ExL 8950
HOMEW ORKERS WANTED! 1000 an 
valopas«$3000 $3 tor avary anvalopa 
procassad For FREE mto, c ^  24 hours 
raoordad massaga. 1-310-514-4277

START YOUR NEW CAREER  
TODAY!!

ACT Truck Driving Schooi 
1-800-282-8658 

273 CR 287, Merkel.TX 79536

ALASKA S U M M E R  J O B S - E a r n  to 
Be.OOO-f/month this summar working in 
Alaska’s fishing Industry. No axparianca 
nacassary. Ovar 8,000 opanings. Alaska 
Employmant Sarvicas; 1-206-971-3512  
Ext. A73412.
ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crafts, toys in your

5H! “spars tima. Earn Extra CASHi Phona

HOMEW ORKERS WANTED! 1000 an- 
vak>pas-$3,000 $3 for avary anvalopa 
procassad For FREE info, cal l  24  
h o u r s ,  r a c o r d a d  m a s s a g a  
1-310-514-4277
I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E !  $ 1 , 5 0 0  00  
waakty posstbla' High p m  and flaxibla 
hours with no gimmicks! Sanous indivi
duals Cali 1-600-484-8452 axt 8118

CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Accra- 
ditad dagraa via Quidad distanca Edu
cation Businass/Haalth C ara  Adm i
nistration. Accounting, Psychology, 
Criminal Justica, and Environm antat 
P r o g r a m s .  F R E E  c a t a l o g .  
1-800-767-CHAD

work, typing, sawing, alactronics, mora. 
Graat pay! Call now- 24 hr. IN F O .
1-800-832-8007.
$$AVON$$ $7 -$15 /H O U R . Fraa info
packat! Fraa shipping! Fraa CraditI 

phona.) Startup Hotlins

Financial

(80%  by talaphona.) 
1800-SELL-AVON. Startup rabata. Ex
tra irKoma. Rasidual incoma. Indapan- 
dant Raprasantativa. 1 -800-735-5266.

INTERNET CLASSIFIED WORK! FREE 
Raport tans you how to raach millions 
for pannias a day on tha Information 
Supaihighway. (516)733-4497 Ext 1021 
(24 hour racordad massaga)

CASH PAID FOR pnvataly hald raal as- 
tata notas, mortgagas and trust daads 
Also purchasas lifa insuranca policias.
lottary winnings, insuranca sattlamants
---------- -------D E I -------------------------------------

JOIN US! Bacoma a financial axpart 
OFF-Shora banking, tax havans, high 
raturn invas tmants  Ear n  possibla  
$10,000  naxt waak. Bast offar avar  
Find out* C all 1 - 8 00 - 43 2 - 00 18  Ext 
2372

NATIONW IDE! SOMERSET FUNDING  
1 -800-270-4469

BE A MYSTERY shoppar for Fun. Pro
fit. and Fraabias. $24.00 hourly potan- 
tial. plus much mora in your spara tima. 
F R E E  r a c o r d a d  i n f o r m a t i o n .  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 3 2 - 2 8 6 3  a x t  3 5 1 2 .  Or  
1-800877-1207 axt 1581.

CASH PAID FOR pnvataly hald raal as- 
tata notas, mbrtgagas and trust daads-

BURGER KING now hiring for naw lo
cation. 3 shifts availabla. Apply at 2000

Also purchasas lifa insuranca policias.
ings, insuranca sattlamants- 

NATIONWIDE! SOMERSET FUNDING.

MAKE APPROX $200/DAY! 
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED 

Naad School, Church, Athlatic. C ivic 
Group, or Indvxtoals to oparata a family 
f i raworks cantar 06 /24 -0 7 /0 4  Call 
1-800842-7711.

lottary ndnni 
NATIONWK  
1-800-270-4469

CLERICAL,  lu ll-tim a  and p ar-tim a . 
Soma bookkaaping and computer ex-

CREDIT CARD problams? Dabt consoli
dation, cut paymants, raduca intarast, 
stop harassment. Licensed & bonded 
Non-Profit. 1-800-2888331 Ext. 15

parienca nacassary. Apply by appoint-
& 5:00pm, 

Monday thru Friday. 283-8433.
between 8; 00am

CLERKS: Filing & Mail Now Tasting! 
$22/hr f  Benefits 1-800877-1207, axt. 
2214

NETWORKERS! Turn $39 into $1000 & 
than racahra weakly checks, waak after 
weak Fax on demand 703-904-0009. 
Doc $ 0 9 5 - - T h a n  C a l l  R i c h a r d  
1-800-597-7126.

DEBT CO NSOLIDATION ARRANGED  
quickly and affidanlty. Stop creditor har
assment Lower intarast rata and ra 
duca monthly payment. For application 

'contact SAC Businass (24 hours) at

DRIVERS-FLATBED 
Samrnons Trucking is looking for quali
fied long-haul dnvars. Owner-operator 
and laasa/purchasa programs availabla.
1 -800-457-2349

413-2838379

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 Local A Estabkahad Silas. Earn up 
to $1500 waakty 1800896-4980

FREE CASH GRANTS-  Never repay 
Businass, Education, Medical & Per
sonal. For FREE info sand SASE to

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 Local 8  Estabkahad Sitas. Earn up- 
10 $1500 weakly 1-800896-4980

CompuGrant, 4986 N. University Dnva. 
Sla W., Laudarhill. FL 33351

r e s id e n t ia l  TYPISTS Also PC/Word 
Processor Users $40,000/yaar Income 
Potential Tol Fraa 1-800898-9778 axt. 
T 3768

FREE CASH GRANTS-Navar repay 
Businass, Education, Medical 5 per
sonal. For FREE information sand  
SASE to: CompuGrant 4988 N. Univar/ 
sky Drive, Sta. W., Laudarhtll FL 33351

DR IVERS-OTR Cannon Express. Tha 
highest paying company. Air ride con
ventional. starting 30 cents mi/1 yr. 
exp . 6-12 mo/29 cants mile, under 6 
months 26 cants mile, students or 1 
month experience, $350 week,  pay 
raise every 50.000 miles. Spouse rider 
program. Paid vacations. Insuranca  
availabla 1-800-845-9390.

WANTEDIII
EXECUTIVE PROBLEM 

SOLVE RSI
Gam INDEPENDENCE, PRESTIGE, & 
S E C U R I T Y  as  a G B S  B u s i n e s s  
Counselor. If you enjoy helping paopla 
& solving problams GBS may be for 
you Wa provide a 34 yr. proven busi
ness system continuous train & axtan- 
sivs support. Top franchise Oppty!  
Local InHnrtawars 5/31-8/3/96 lor Into 
CM  800-910-1099

NEED A LOAN? Personal, car. busi
ness, consolidation? Money credit prob
lems? Active credit referral services 
C redit specialists Money availab le  
180Q8W-4071 lOAC)

EARN $1 ,000  WE EK L Y  processing  
mail. Start immediataly. FREE infomria- 
tion Send self-addressed stamped an- 
velopp to: S 5  M Associates, 208 Pina 
Lake Ava., S308A. LaPorta, In 46350

f^ E D  CASH??? If you're receiving pa^^< 
mants on property you've sold. waTI buy '

EARN $200 $ 1000 Weakly assembling 
p r o d u c t s  a t  y o u [  l o c a t i o n . . .  
1-800-574-9635 ext. 131.

tha remaining paymants for cash' No 
Fees!!! bcensad. BOnded Nationwide'
Buschur Mortgage. 800-7768750.
STOP! A VO ID  BA NKR UPTCY'  Free 
Dabt Consolidation With Credit Ser 
vices. 98%  Approval 1-800-263-6985  
Ext 424

♦S E C R E T A R Y *
Two month -f temp assignment.
Must have 
Windows.

WordPerfect 6.1
CaU 1-800-697-9245 

CAREER PATH TEMPORARIES

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
Am«rica*t Nationwid# ClastifiBd Market With Over 9 Million Readers

AUTOMOTIVE FINANCIAL SERVICES
SEIZED CARS FFK3M $125! Trucks, 
boats, 4-whaalars, molortiomas, alac- 
Ironics, fumitura by DEA. FBI, IRS. 
Avalabla your area now. 1-800-558- 
8672 ExL. A-S300

tk m im w s b i
XAuckonad by IRS, DEA. FBI 

rucks, jsstory
boals, motorhomas, oompuu
Toll-Free 800-^-2730 ext 2233

CREDIT PRdSLEMST
rapaii/rastora your cradH ragardass 
of history. Fast, affordabis. 100% 
guarantaad. CREDIT FOUNDA
TION. INC. 000-5588755. Not a  
loan company

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

CARS FOR $100! Trucks, boats, 4- 
whaaiars. motorhomas, fumitura, stao- 
Ironics, oomputars ate. by FBI. IRS, 
DEA Availabla your area now Ca< 1 
800-513-4343 Ext S8697

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SPAYPHONESI L(X:AL SHES For 
sale Lowast F*ricas $2jCXX> a waak 
polantial Buy diract Worn AMERITEL 
1-800-800-3470 (24 Hrsj

MEPiCAL I  PERTMTeDOMr ^ '
cessing and txAwg plus practica 
managamant • Pul/pwrt bma* Work 
from homa* $2M$ ocanplats pack- 
aga.CaUformto HaakT CtaansGuild 
of Amarica 609-6848256

Earn up to $700/wk.
AiYcu’Reskksioc.GcMiuirrt. 

hb Expoimet. FT1T. R a m  R d U ik
1-800-338-5697 E x t  1039

HELP!! WORKERS NEEDED IMMEDI 
ATELYM Earn $1000 waakty stuffing 
anvatopas. Easy Work Fraa Supplias 
Inlo. ^ S E  lo; Fairway. Dapl. 539 Box 
4399, Was! Covina. CA 91791

Msilin|leiienftomhome!Fr/Pr. No 
Hxp. Needed* Eaiy* Send Ijong S A.S£.;

Clcartaaleeaac PaUications
288 TisrwidBox 288 risfwich, M A  02645

COMPUTER USERS WAMTED Slaady 
Work, Oraat Inooma/ f\M Tvna/Parl 
rima CaM 1-800-337 6020
$2,000 DaHy from fju t talaphona 
answering machinal OTHERS 
MADE MILLIONS ao can you" 1 
800-684-8253 E l 4266 (24 hrsj

NOW HIRING!
Up a  $ 8000^  ONwar spckcaiont 
taody Neaep <wc CM24hri/7days
1-600-215-3344 Ext. 6052

MISC..

FINANCIAL SERVICES
CASH NOW! For any Anm8*y 
Sliuclurad SatHamanls, Panaiorw. 
Lottery Winnings, Truats, Ele. BeoMm 
Waiooma.1-800-770-1114 B8K FINAN
CIAL ENCINO, CA 01436.

ivrrenxrrnicxmr

PFiOFESSiONAL DREAM ANALYSISf 
Disoovar ttia Meaning Behind Your 
D r a a m s f 1 > 9 0 0 - 7 - D R E A M E R .  
$3e5/minuta. 1 st minuta (raa. Money 
raiundad M not sabsfiad. For Fraa 
triormalion • Draam Analysis Corp.,1 
000-411-3338

approvaf No cradN. bad cradH,
no problamf C al tor fraal 

(000)684-0263 «Kt 74»2|

POETRY CONTEST $24,000 in prizat 
Poaarbta pubkeaeon Sand on# originai 
poam 20 hnas or iass lo: NaHonai 
Ubra/y ot Poalry, Box 704-11824 
OwmgMIN. MO 21117.

DISCOUNT ADVEATISIR?;
t1/publication • Nst'l/Ragional
1-800-737-6023 Ext. 10

MONEY TO LOAN

CASH LOANS
$500-$5,000. No collateral 

required. Bad credit ok.
1-800-561-5158 Ext. 542

reqiî e e t— thtSl

HEALTH & BEAUTY
A50niA5l§? Nova MadleJ ravoiu-
tionary braakthrough traatmant dis 
covary. Works wonders restoring 
skirVsealp to normal. FREE informa 
lion, writ# American Psoriasis 
Association, Box 8227, Fiockford, IL 
61126. 1-800-464-9696.

PERSONALS

PRESCRIPTION DRUG INSUR
ANCE? practicing ragislarad pharma 
cist ravaals insidar quastions you 
should ask an insurarwa providar aboul 
banafits baiora you buy. Dalaiis. fraa 
racordad massaga • 1-800-420-8S63.

CHILD SUPPORT
If ha owes you monay & jusi won’t 
pay giva us a hoHsr $ wa’H ruin his 

day. Wa find daknquant dak CM M l  
CRlVfCRD loU fraa 1-888-328 2346.

DEAD DOCTORS DO NT U E ” 
CaNlorthis FREE lap#lodeyt 1001 
Nobal Priza nominaa laNs vWial 0ia 
living doctors don’t want you to 
kr>ow about r>utrition and dtoaaaaa 
1-000-404-7991

r,MHI',TlAM MAflNr j f.l IJH
6.000 Current MembersI 
^etectkxis In YOUR Angel 

•F R E E  PACKAGE*

1 M 0 0

The A m o rie n n  M n rk o tp in c o
1- 800 - 365-0240

Help W anted Help W anted Help W anted

DENTAL HYGIENIST I

If you a re  d e d ic a te d  to  
p ro v id in g  q u a lity  c a re  
and en jo y  w o rk in g  In  a 
progressiva atm oaphere  
w i t h  a c a r i n g ,  t e a m -  
oriented s taff, check out 
th e  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a t  
Stanton Nursing and Re
habilitation . In return fo r 
yo ur e x p e rtis e  w e o ffe r  
e x c e lle n t pay and com 
p r e h e n s i v e  b e n e f i t s .
C o n t a c t  Charyl Curamina. DNS, 
Stanton Nuraing and Rahabilitation, 
1100 W. Broadway, Stanton. TX 
79782, (91S) 7S6-2841. E.O.E.

Taxas OMartmant of Hoalth is rocruil- 
tog for a Danlal HygianisI I to ba haad- 
quatlatad In Midtond WB ptovids appk-

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor part-tims 
latMigar. f

ity to sala door to door and tha dasirs
District Salas Mar

cation of pit and fissura saalants, pro- 
fassioiwl support of a mobiis danlal unit 
taam and implamantation pf danlal 
haalth aducalion MIhin ragional location 
and othar dasignatad agancias. Ra- 
quiras licansa to practica as a danlal 
hygianist in Taxas. Bilingual-anglish/

pai
Must havs abil- 
and tha dasirs 

achlava dapartrrtsnl goals. Sand ta 
na and apphoation t o ^  Spring Har- 
I :  c/o Cartos Gonzalos P.O. Box 1431

to achlava 
sums
aid:
Big Spring Tx, 79720
LABORERS • Full Tim a Now Hiring! 
$l9/hr * Bonofits. 1-800-877-1207, axt. 
1759.

Spanish prafarrad; CPR cartification 
lie*(licansad within 90 days for omploy- 

mant), Cartification to apply pit and fis- 
sura saalant, and 50%  day and 50%  
ovamight traval. Salary: $196l/m onth  
plus axcsilsnt banafits. No rasumss ac- 
captod. For application and additional 
information contact: Dr. Cart D. Fostsr, 
91 5- 7 74 -6 23 4 .  PRN •9 6 -R 0 9 -0 0 4 8 . 
Ctoaing data 6-28-96.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Now Hiring. U S. Customs, Officsrs, 
Etc... For Info Call 219-794-0010 axt. 
2900. 8:00am-10;00pm 7 days.

LIFEGUARD
Must hava CPR, first aid. Must havs 
currsnt lilsguard csrtificabon. /Vpply 801 
Owsns.

Distribuls our Isttars and racsiva $1,000 
an ordar. Sand SASE for dotails and 
application to: Floyd R. Ksm, 320 Whits 
Pins Drivs, Bsimsiton, WA 98310.

LVN OR MEDICAL ASSISTANT for 
busy Dr. offico. No oxpsrisncs nocss- 
sary. Call 264-0033. Lsava massaga 
bstwasn 8:00am-5:00pm.

COCKTAIL WAITRESS. A Must bs wil
ing to work wsoksnda. Apply in parson. 
Days Inn 300 Tulana.
C O M M IS S IO N  MAI LE RS WANT ED.  
$550 PER 1(X> anvatopas. Sand SASE: 
SPD Distributors, Box 3747D, Plymouth, 
MA 02381.

DRIVERS-FLATBED 
Sammons Trucking is looking for quali- 
liad long-haul dativars. Ownar-oparator 
and laaaa/purchass programs availabla. 
1-600-457-2349.

MARKETING/ADMISSIONS
COORDINATOR

Com o grow  with tha largest Hom s  
Hoalth Sarvico in Amarica.
OLSTEN KIMBERLY QUAUTY CARE is 
ta k in g  a p p l i c a t io n s  for  p a r  v isi t  
disdplirtos:

FRIENDLY SMILING FACES 
Wantsd to sorvs great  customars.  
Cooks front lino- fulltime & partima. 
Good bonofits. Call for appoinim ont 
267-8921, ATS BBO.

* LVN - tor Staffing
‘ CNA/HHA • 11:00p-7:00a for Private 
Duty
* Sitters & Companions - 11:00p-7:00a 
for Private Duty

FULL OR PART-TIME infant caregiver 
position available. Apply Jack & Jill, 
1708 Nolan, Previous Applicants please 
reapply.
POSTAL/GOVT JOBS $21/hr. Bena- 
fits, On-Job Training 1-800-677-1207, 
axt 1758. SOCIAL WORKERS & HOS
PITAL AIDES. $24/hr. Benefits, Paid 
Training 1-800877-1207, axt. 1796.

10,000 W. Hwy. 80 
Midland, TX 79706 

EOE

POSTAL/GOVT JOBS- 821/HR. + Ben
efits, On-Job Training 1-800-677-1207, 
sxt. 1759.

Stanton Nursing and Rehabil- 
I t a t i o n  I s  a c e s p t i n g  
appllcatlons/rssum as for a 
Markoting/Admisslons Coor
d in a to r to  Join o u r taam . 
Strong communication skills 
rsquired; PR or community 
re la tio n s  e x p erien ce  p re 
fe rre d . A b a c k g ro u n d  is 
healthcare is plus. For an ap
pointment, contact Ron A ldar- 
ton, Adm inistrator, Stanton Nursing  
and R ahabilita tion , 1100 W. B road
w a y ,  S t a n t o n ,  T X  7 9 7 8 2 ,  ( 9 1 5 )  
756-2841. E.O.E.

KirnberfydualtyCare'"
AmMca a  e«i*« n m  «48i usT-

<g
$30,000/yr incoma potantial Details 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. Y-22435.

RN AND LVN
RN and LVN naadad to fill immodiato 
opanings in the Home Health field of 
nursing. Full-tims positions, Monday - 
Friday, axcaHont salary and gonsrous 
banafits plus the chance to work with a 
congonial staff.

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Positions 
are now availabla at National Parks, 
Forest & Wildlifs Preserves. Excellent 
b e n e f i t s  -f b o n u s e s !  C a l l ;  
1-206-971-3622 ext. N73416.

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed. $45,000 income 
potantial. C a lf  1 -800 -513 -4343  Ext.  
B-8423.

COMPUTER GRAPHICS- Freelance us
ing your 486PC to provido loch, and 3D 
graphics support. Average $30^r. Soft- 

r ^ .  1-800-455-3558.ware require

CONTACT:Jan Yoder, Home Health 
Medical Arts Hospital 

1600 N. Bryan 
Lamesa, Tx. 79331

HOME TYPIST, PC users needed. 
$ 4 5 , 0 0 0  income potential .  Call  
1-800-513-4343 Ext. B-22435.

ELECTRICIANS; GET LISTED! Aesign- 
ments Nationwide. Pay Based on Pre
vailing Rata ot Jobsita. Benefits Include; 
Vacation/Holidays and Health Insur
ance 1-800-262-4178.
FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT 18k-54k/Vr.

I positiona. No 
exp nee. Paid training. Call lor app.
100's lor sntry-uppor level j 
exp nee. Paid training. ( 
and mfo 1-600-540-2300 ExL 4114.

SUPERVISOR-PARTY PLAN 
Immediate opening for suporviaor 
with Chriatmaa Around The World/ 
Houso of Lloyd. Home base busi- 
neas, flaxibla hours, weekly commis
sion checka. Unbeatable hostess 
plan. No oollocting or dolivery. No in- 
vostmonL Will train. Call Kathy for 
appointmsnt 81S-699-6S44.

Tolemaikelars 
WORK AT HOME

Earn $500-$700 weakly soiling a long 
distancs servica over toe phone, paid 
trainin plus bonuses. 1-800-842-1409.

Join our team row and 
begin your training for the' 

New Wal-Mart Location
McDonald’s is ofEsring 

rewarding opportunities for 
career-minded, goal oriented 

men & women for Mgt. 
Trainee positions to share in 

our future benefits:
•OoUats Asslatanos Program 
•McDonald’s Training Prograir 
• 6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
•Vacation Pay 
•Uniforms Providad 
•Maal Providad (Daily)

Apply in parson a t McDonald’s 1-20 a  Hwy 87 
Big Spring. TX

M ondayt-Ptiday 9am-6pm

As Equal Opportunity Employar M/F

MIDLAND COLLEGE
TRUCK

DRIVING
ACADEMY

- Professional Instruction
- ModemEquipment
• Company Endorsed
• Job Placement Assistance
• A t Training in Midland

.v . , . i - e 8 s « i - 5 2 o o

JOIN THE
r r B  WINNING TEAM!
PHARMACIST

FUU AND MRT TIME
Phonnaciit poMon$ ovoloblu 

htMMandandOdMM.
OfBot oomptniafion and

n .  n t a s ic o f T i iI contact 
Rayntond McCal tor oddHional 

dctal$at(214)MM631

An Equa CCpofUwy Emptoyw

j ^RG ENT N eed for computer snd 
I electronic technicians. To gel the Iraiiuiig |
I  you need to gel the job you want, send 
I  for your £se career kit today. Only one

free kk. Additional kits availaUe for S2, 
shipping and handling. Specify kit 
number.

PC Programmer
Kit#
35245

PC Repair 64422
TV/Saidlile Didi Repair 31297
f*C OperaUons 38096
N e lw ^  Specialist 39083
VCR Repair 62525
Electriciaa 95103

Foley-Belsaw 
6301 Equitable Rd
Kansas City. M O 64120 j

Coahoma Independent School District is accepting applications for
the following positions:

Elementary Teacher (grade not determined at this time) 
Elementary Teacher with Kindergarten endorsement 

Elementary Special Education Teacher 
Please call (915) 394-4290 for a job vacancy notice and application. 
Applications will be accepted until May 17 at 4 PM. Coahoma ISD is 
an equal opportunity employer.

i i \ \ s s ( \ M \ \ i m  « i \ s s i i i i i )  \ l » \ l U l l s l ^ « ; M l ^ ^ * ) l < K

w oes. BorewflL 1-80(F955-0412.
It Top

lOMU asm $IO4j00C^oar, $2j000 dgs-oa bo- 
aw, V4 or atwar PivighiH—r Cnarwarinnilr.

I’nHMpoiUl-SOO- 
i:l-800-33$-642S.

INVESTOR WANTS TO buy oommefcial

diiooBwi yoor aoia. Csdi now up lo 100%. 24hr. Vm>a 8 I-800-S2I -2S23.441-4394; OrwtonilBdwtt:
DRIVERS . CALARK INTERNATIONAL 
oAon gfuai pay, bwMfiu xod dw dwBM lo fM 
h<ana mora oAm I M um ba 22 wfdi CDL ^  
HasMMMMtorraniaaL I-I0O9SO-8328

INVESTORS WILL BUY or HiveH to rniall 
hurinratt For fraa tofomiadon: Sand $7 port-

luncuon
McKavao. Rolling hill oouauy, good cover. 
Jotoi large ranch. OraM daer, luikey bunting, $600 down. $2$IAikx (11%-20 yn) 210-257- 5564.

agi a  i»«~atiig to; United Staiai BumeM 
I Ataoctoiton,Ownan Araoebdon, 11999 Kaiy Pneway, 

Stoia *150, Homion. 'nC 77079._________
DRIVERS • SINGLB87TEAMS • OfO laara 
pwigiwn • no money down. Mom raaai DOT 
laqirirauii Lala Modal wdk-la. Call Aitxic 
Bxprara 1-100^ 27-0*31._______________

Norrss, ANNtnriBs, lotteries, rc-
oahring paymawli? Om cash nowl Colonial 
PtoraiHil, toe aadonwide leader itocal9$4 I - 800-969-1200.

COT A CAMPCltOUND membenhip or 
linieshaR? Wall take k. America's moM suc
cessful rasoit rassle dearinghouse. CsU Resoit 
Sales infonnalion loll free hotline I -800423- 
5967.

DRIVERS WANTED. IX. Pm nB A Sons, 
TVlss. OK. Wa offar iM a raodal iq u lp m M ii.
goodtoMmnm.raaaafnMy- Onayaarvoiiff-afaUllMbadaxpaifaMea.9l$-446-4447.1-800-
444-3777.

l O K  S A U

RAPID PREIOIfT o r  Taus; a Taxas based 
cantor aaddni o n  laaaM a  daalas 90% of 
OaaifS’sarnawar. I-I00607-SM .

A JEWELRY MANUFACTURERS dote- 
ouL 1 fmf*-* quandlias. Oanutoa gemrUtoei 
to I4K Gold. Blue Topaz. AmaihyM Paridoi 
Otitoe Ranli^t. ngutor $149.93sow $39.95. 
PraMants, ragutor $99.93 now S29.9S. CaU 
for tofonaailoa I -$00-608-4367.

HILL COUNTRY HOMESITES-Buraai, 
one acra lou adjaoesM Delaware Springs Oolf 
Course. hpepitsL fifteen mtouies to five lakes, 
airport, excellent hunting, owner finance. Fox 
Raal Bsuia, 1-800-725-3699.
SO. COLORADO RANCH, 135 AC
$39,900. Spactscular 360 degree viewi 
of Spanish Paeki a  Ssngre Do Criitot,

I X C H A H ' . I  '.HID! f j r )
HELP PROMOTE WfHILD I 
lag a Usb mIkmI aaahaasa

i-sopaauNo.
I  a rriv in g  to  AiHPW i C s flA IS B

WOLPFTANNING BEDS. Tan at horns 
Bay diraat and ssvst Commarcial/homs 
anits from $ 199.00. Low monthly psy- 
maatt. Fraa color catalog. Call today I- 
i 00-$42-130S.

rolling fields, trophy elk, dear, big kora 
ihacp. County road frontage, tel/alec. 
Owner financing. Call anyttoie. 719-742-
5207.Mx)oaRmd>.

VACATION
WE ARE UNDER bookadll Dimay area va
cation suys 4 diy/3 aigla hotd padUtM fram 
$59. CaU now for maaivtoiant: I-I0D749 4045axL $$9 9sm -6pmEST.___________

M N A f JM A I  M k V I f  ( '

FRBI D tlT  CONSOUDAHON. tamradi- 
aia rdtoff Too mumy Rahul Ovordua WSsT 
ftaduoa moaik^jMyinantr 30%-30%. Raduoa

RAPID WEIGHT LOSS. *Oa|y $17.95.' 
fM. aalofies, naps hunger. Lew 3-S

WA NI ID

anuaili/WiW. Money bade guarantaad. 
lo r  in f o ra l  a tiortofotmadon. Unisad Phannsoautioal l-SOO- 
733-32$$ iC.OJ).’i acmgiad).___________

WANTED) GOOD QUALITY Mataay 
Faigueon Tractor ModdITS manual from tp- 
pronimeidy l96S.Willpay$20(X0OfarfimmatKial 
■eoNvod. $17431-6100 or I4KX>S6643SS.

( i ill f ills  lo t ( Ic la i ls  on lu m  lo  i i t lv f i i is c  s la lfv s id c .
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N K O E O -P o a la lJ o b a  
No axp. nac. Banafils on 
Job training. For info ca l 
fll9-7ft4-g01(Ls«L4flaL.̂ _____

IV LOANS Dogs, Pets, Etc 375 M iscellaneous

4 o a n s - ^ 9 0 5
N E E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y . Expariancad  
Sanrica Tachrtician & axpanancad Air 
conditioning Duct installar. Apply at 
Coopar Air Conditioning Company or 
aand qualifications to 60S Coiiaaum Dr. 
Snydar Tx. 79649.
N E E D  M ATUR E LADY to work part- 
tima in laundry. Must hava good haalth, 
own car and work wall with public. Da- 
tals artd applcaifion at 1200 Qragg SL
NOW  HIRING R & H Wail Sarvica. Ex
pariancad  oparator, darrick, & floor 
hands. Naw pay seals. Apply in parson. 
M o n .-F ri. 3 :0 0p m -5 ;00p m . 1300 E. 
Highway 350.________________________
NOW  HIRING axpsriancod pump truck 
and transpo rt d riva r. C lass A CDL  
licsnsad with haz mat sndorssmant. 
Apply in parson at Tray Tmeks 1300 E. 
Highway 360.

NURSE II

Tsxas Daparlmant of Haalth is racruit- 
ing lor a Nursa II to ba haadquartarad 
in Big Spring. Will provida comprshan- 
siva Public Haalth Nursing Sarvicss to 
the clisnts of Howard Counfy. Raquiras 
licansa to practica as a R agistarad  
Nursa in Taxas plus ona (1) ysar of full-

AVOIO SANKRUPTCY 
Fraa dabt consolidalion app.
WyCradil Saivioas. 1-800-263-6965.-

DELTA LOANS
Loans from $100.-$396.88 

Opan Motrday-Friday, 8:30am-5:30pm 
Phona app lications w sicom al Most 
loans apprmrad in 30 minutas.

Sa Habia Espanol.

115 E. 3id 268-9090

Farm Land

Farm Service

raqui
hours othar than 8 -5  M -F. Raouiras  
10% day and 2% ovamight travsi. Sal
ary: $2638/month plus sxcallant bana- 
fits. No rasumas accaptad. For applica
tion and additional information contact:
Mary Urquidaz, 915-663-9492 or Nancy 
V a s s a r  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 9 7 7 5 .  P R N #
96-R09-0047. Closing data: 5-29-96.

_______________EO/ADA______________

Nursas Unlimited Inc.

Full-tima RN Supervisor hsadad with 
PHC axperiancs preferred in the Big 
Spring area to suparvisa personal cars 
attendants. Excellent benefits. Please 
ca ll W an da , M-F ,  8 : 00 am -5 : 00 pm ,
1-800-458-3257. EOE.
OPERATE FIREWORKS stand just out
side Big Spring 6/24-7/4. Make up to 
$1,500.00. Must be responsible adult.
Phona 10am-5pm, 210-622-3786.

TROPICAL RESO RTS HIRING-Entry- 
lavel & career positions available worl
dwide. Waitstaff, housakaapars, fitness 
counselors and more. Excellent banafits 
-f bonuses. Call Resort Employment 
Sanricas (600)807-5950 axt. R73411.
VOICE MAILBOX, Private 24 Hour Ac- 
cess. Use for Business or Personal.
Rent  for jus t  $ 3 . 0 0 / M o n t h .  B illed  
monthly. Interested? Call 714-879-5750,
Ext. 5._______________________________

W A N TE D -O w nar O parators/D rivers.
Power only fleet Deliver trailers ioadad 
and empty. Oat paid for trailer and the 
fre ig h t on iti C a ll fo r Informat ion
1-800-543-6482.______________________
PART-TIM E carpenter/ maintenance A p p l iS f lC O S  
person, needed. Must ba innovativaA 
flexibla. Sand rafarancas & axparianca 
to: Box 627, c/o The Big Spring Herald,
P.O. CcK 1431, Big Spring Tx, 79720.

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

Call or coma by
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
Phone applications welcome.

M ortgages Bought 096
•* NEED CASH “

Wa pay CASH for Real Estate Notes.
Fast • Friendly • Honest 

Craativa Equity Group 1-800-480-7454

FARMERS
COLUMN

199
313 ACRES 3 milas N. of Big Spring < 
of Midway Road & Old Colorado Hw 
$350/acra. 915-685-2064.

200
COTTONSEED FOR SALE. Good germ 
approximately 1000 bags, $7 .00  par 
bag. Call daytim e 27 0-3707  or after 
7pm 394-4948.

Livestock For Sale 270
BBU REGISTERED Beef Master heifers 
FOR ^ L E ,  King Cotton blood line. Call 
d a y t i m e  2 7 0 - 3 7 0 7  or  a f t e r  7pm  
394-4948.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 6  FINE FURNITURE, over 
450 clocks, lam ps, old phonograph  
players, and talaphoMS. Wa also repair 
& rafinish all of M  above. Call or bring 
to House of Antiaks, 4 0 08  C ollage, 
S n y d a r ,  T a x a s .  9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2 .  
9am-6:30pm.

299

« filJlM T MANAGER .
Manufacturing facility. Five years man
agement axpariartca desired. Mechani
cal ability a plus. P lease fax resume 
a n d  s a l a r y  r e q u i r e m e n t s  to  
214-747-2639.

NEED FULL-TIM E RN/Charga Nursa. 
Four lOAwur days par weak. Soma Sa
turdays. 5 weak par year paid tima off. 
Apply at West Taxas Dialysis 3rd floor 
M eth o d ist & Hogan.  1501 W.  11th
Place._______________________________
WANTED: SPECIAL PERSON to work 
with exchange students & host familias. 
Part-tim e volunteer. Exparssas paid. 
Tra in in g  provided. 8 0 0 - 4 8 4 - 9 4 3 0  x 
2977.________________________________
W ARNINQI DON'T LOSE to home as
sem bly, envelope stuffing, or othar 
scams. For real home jobs call now! 
1-800-215-1632 or 1-600-684-8253 axt 
8023._____________
WE ARE LOOKING for caring and dedi
cated nurses and CNA's. Hiring for all 
shifts. Apply in parson 901 Goliad.

W ILDUFE/CONSERVATION JOBS 
G a m s  w a rd e n s , s e c u rity , m a in te 
nance, ate. No axparianca necessary. 
N o w  h i r i n g .  F o r  i n f o  c a l l  
2 1 $ - 7 9 4 - 0 0 1 0  a x t .  9 4 6 3 .  
8:00am-10:00pm 7 days.

' FOR SALE
3 0  IN CH  B lack  & Whi te  Ho tPo in t  

„Jlactric stove. In axcallant condition. 
C all 263-6850 . (No calls on Sunday 

'  Plaasaf).
RENT-TO-OWN  

REBUILT APPUANCES  
Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect 264-0610 and/or 1811 Scurry.

WANT TO BUY Non-working Kanmora, 
Whirlpool, GE 6  Hot Point washers. 
Call 263-1469.

Auctions 325

Jobs W anted 090
SUMMER IS HERE

Now is the lima to restore your old Eva
p o r a t i v e  c o o l e r .  F or  f r a a  q uo ta
267-6024.___________________________
N E E D  TO place a classified  ad but 
CAN'T find the words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or call our Professionals in the 
Classified Daparlm ant, and let them  
help write your ad and gat you results. 
------------- 7331.

Dogs, Pets, Etc

(915)263-73

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
426 S. 1st • Coahoma, Toxaa 

Saturday, May 18,1996 • 10:00 a.m. 
Praviaw from 8 to 10 a.m. tha Day of Sala ,

OuiMt • KvroM n* Lamps • Costum* Jaavatry •  McCoy Potiafy 
Q lataw aia • P o ti ft Pant • Slonawara •  M ini C upt ft Saucart 

Q uilt Scraps • Frantoma • Floor Lamps • Pola Lamps 
W all Haraginpt • Wagnar Cast Iron S ftillats •  Luggaga 

Cast Alurrunum Corn Braad Pan •  Malarial • Lamps • Flatwara 
Small Appiiarycat • Ihctu rst • Lmans • Hanging Lamp 

Slaro • Trunk • Larga Bavallsd M irror •  H all Tabla 
rraennar • O tats B atast w itn Handta 

FURNITUnC Duncan Phila Tabla wUh IS) Chairs •  BuTfatl 
TaMs ft Chairs (Ciroa ISSO's) •  Sarhral rsockara • llBellnsr 

Stop Stool •  LaM ar Back Chair • Wood Cabtnst 
Wood Codsa ft End TaMas • Lika I4sw Whrarslda Sola S tonassai 

U tility  Carts •  Small Dask • Wood Cornsr China Cablnst 
Marbla Top Tabiat • Gun Cabinst • Larga Wood Frams Mirror 

Roll Away Bad •  Badroom Sat • Aluminum Col 
12) Old Starsos In Cabmalt • APPLIANCES 0  E Waahar ft Drysr 

VCR • Gas Ranga • Q E Ralrlgaralor 
GUNS W inchasisr 30-30 Tad W illiam s • Ravalallon 12 Ga Shotgun 

Mossberg12Ga Shotgun • EnatZOGa Shotgun 
O lantisid 22 R ills  • Springllatd 22 RHIa

to r s  AND LOTS O f OTHfS NICt ITtUS> 
rd tM  ANbTMWwG s v n u a iE  • a im id v o u ii l a w n  c h a ir s  

NO SIIMIMUMS •  MO REM RVIS

SPRING C ITY  A U C TIO N
StO SPRINO TEXAS

I Pram. RMCttattaat 
Txams IStfttltftlSIl

FREE KITTENS
Would Uka to find a  good home tor cute 
adorable kittens. Colors are gary/whita 
and biack/whita. Comabyaoa Cwda.

Garage Sale_________ MO
C^*OVINQ SAME: 197a Dodgs Van; 
altaalcrwlr ramp; 2 CsdIMsca. slorags buiM- 
Ing, much mots.. 2676934._______________

SEWING MACHINE 
Ftopaiis. to-homs A al mWeas 
arxl modais.

CaS Wal Stisal Sawtoo Canter 
915-6646900. itlgM 0156706065.

Hunting Leases 391
DEER LEASE

Wastam Val Varda County, naar Pan- 
dala, Taxaa. Southtwaat of Ozona. C a
nyon Saga flats, abundant gama. Call 
210-792-4562.

Misdellaneous 395

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
A uctionaar, T X S - 0 7 0 - 0 0 7 7 5 9 .  C all 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all typas of
auctions!

Buiiding M ateriais 349
3 Stsal arch buildings, naw 40x30 was 
$6,200 now $2,090. 40x70 was $11,840 
now $6,990. 50x134 was $22,000 now 
$ 1 3 , 9 9 0 .  E n d w a l l s  a v a i l s b i s .  
1-600-745-2685.

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Stsal buildirtga, factory discounts, farm 
and ranch style from 40x30 to 60x200, 
many at $1.99 to $2.19 par sq. ft. Com
mercial stylet from 18x21 to 100x250 
f r o m  $ 3 . 6 9  p a r  s q .  f t .  C a l l  
915-263-2416.
THREE STRAIQHTWALL Shop/Storaga 
buildings, 3 0 x6 0  was $1 1 ,0 0 0  now 
$ 6 9 9 0 ,  5 0 x 1 0 5  was  $ 2 3 , 0 0 0  1st  
$17,500 takas K; 72x180 was $55,000  
now $39,900. Now navor erected can 
dalivar, 1-600-320-2340.

375
FREE KENNEL CLUB 

B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  S E R V I C E ;  
Helps you find reputab le  b reeders / 
quality puppies. Purebred raacua infor
mation. 263-3404 daytkna.

3 ton A /C  A gaa  h e a t co m b in a tio n  
unit, rune A eoola good. $650. Call 
263-0033. 6:00am-8:00pm.

ATTENTIONH Need aoma help paying 
for your coilaga tuition? Try our sar- 
vice!! Acclaimed Scholarship Planning 
Sarvica. CaH today lor fraa information 
packaga, 1-600-664-6114._____________
Baldwin C o n to la  P iano, littia  usad  
alactric lawn m ow ar, d inn ing  tab la  
36x59 plus two Isavas and six chairs. 
$100. canning jars. 267-7619.__________
Baldwin Organ with Rhythm .. Good  
Condition. $550 . Also summor hsip  
n s s d s d  fo r  p a t s  A p l a n t s .  C a l l  
263-6617.
$ $ $ C A S H $ $ $  paymsnt  for  M O R T 
GAGES, Land Contracts, Sstttsmants, 
Annuitias, you'ra racaiving paymsnts 
from proparty ybu sold or sattlamant. 
Fraa consultation. Guarantsod pricas. 
S a f a ,  p r o f a a s i o n a l  s a r v i c a .  
1-800-235-0676.

CLEAR. NATURAL. HEALTHY WATER! 
Salt-frsa Watar Conditioning- Ramovas 
Mineral Stains-Lifatima Warranty-Monay 
Back Guarantoa- Makaa Housaclaaning 
E-Z. Call GMX-1-600-680-0469.________
EARN EXTRA CASHI From your loca
tion. Call or write for FREE information; 
World of Producta Maikating Wholaaala, 
PO Box 1 6 7 0 6 ,  H a t t i a a b u r g ,  M S  
39404-6706. (601)564-4120.___________
FOR SALE; W adding dress,  sizs 9, 
$650. 2 formal draatas, aizas 12 A 14, 
$120. (915)394-4656.

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
Paticuras $25.00; Manicures $5:00; Full 
set of nails $30.00. Ask for Donya at 
Vogue, 263-0001.
F U L L  S I Z E  u s e d  m a t t r e s s  ss ts  
$49.00-589.00. for as long as thsy last 
Soms qussn sizs availsbla. Branham 
Furniture. 2004 W. 4th. 263-1469.
Good 30’ alactric range, good condition, 
alto BBQ grilL Call 263-6050.__________
I LOST 34 LB. Want from size 14 to 4. 
No starving. Eatino foods you like. 
100% guarantasd. You can too! CALL 
RONALEE 1-800-873 7667.___________
I LOST 341b. Want from |yza 14 to size 
4. No starving. BAting foods you like. 
100% gurbntasW-.Wsuican tool Calf Ro- 

taHlsa. l-aOO-873-7667.

PARCEL SERVICE X )B S  
Now hiring $10.50/hr plus bsnsfits, will 
train.  For ap p lica tio n  inlormat ion.  
1-800-299-2470 sxt. Tx l lO lu .  7-8pm 7 
days.________________________________
SEARS W HISPERTONE Upright Vac
uum Claansr. 1 yaar old, lika naw. Has 
extra bags and warranty. $100 Call 
915-689-3611 (Midland).______________
STAINLESS STEEL Hi-Praasura Steam 
Claanars. To 4000pai. Factory Diract up 
to 55%  Discounts. F inancing. Bast 
Q uality  and Pricas in Nation. CALL 
1-e00324-2622.______________________

JUST IN TIME FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY AND 

GRADUATION

Beautiful naw 14k diamond and sap
phire nacklacaa, soma gold bracelets 
Prices reasonable and negotiable. Call 
267-6658

S T E E L  B U I L D I N G S :  D E A L E R  
CANCELLATIONS!!! Garagas-Shops— 
Farm— Commercial. 16’x22’, 25 ’x26’, 
35'x40'. Huge Savings up to 45% off 
Easy Assembly!  4 0 ' x 5 4 ’ , 45 'x70 ' .  
S 2 ' x 1 2 0 '  F a r m  B u i l d i n g s  
1-600-235-0676.______________________
Tandy 1000 with color dot printer, key
board, color monitor. 2 floppy drives 
Make offer.
1975 Chevy Monza, naw 350 angina, 
restored, needs minor adjustmants. 
Make offer.
Axiae, 5,000- 3,500- 2,000 dropped ax
les, grill guard lor Chevy pick-up. Call 
267-fe64.___________________________
Uaad eom m areial ear taash vacuum. 
Runa g o o d . S a lo a  naw  fo r $1500, 
a a k i n g  $ 2 5 0 .  C a l l  2 6 3 - 0 0 3 3 .  
S:00am-$:00pm.

^  TE R M IT E  CONTROL ^

S' s

WEDDINGS. CAKES, ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wa can match your budget on wedding 
cakes, permanent wadding florals (per
sonal A church decor); Also, rental flor
als for our Arches, Abras, Etc... Budget 
plan. Call now for appointmont!

Hours; 9:00am -12:00rK X >n 
3 :0 0 p m -6 ;0 0 p m

The Qrisham'a 
2 6 7 -6 1 9 1

Portable Building 422
A FULL UNE OF STORAGE 

BUILDINGS!!
8x8 to 16x60 

Cuatom ordara wsicoma!!
Siarrs Mercantile 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Sarvica Road

395 Houses for Sale 513 Mobile Homes 517

SPAS 431

HOUSE FOR SALE 
2 badroom, 1 bafo. C a l 263-4777.

EX CE L L EN T  PR OF ITS !  Log Hom e  
Wholoaalora- Join proven 16 yaar Log 
Manufacturer. 16 Kiln-driod log stylet 
atarting $g600.00. Exclusive territory 
Mr. Buck 1-800 -321-5647  Old Timer 
Log Homos.

FORECLOSURES 3-bodrooms $26,00, 
4-b ad ro o m s- $ 39 .0 00 ,  S-bodrooms  
$48,000. 2 Family $24 ,000 , 3 family 
$36,000, 6 family $70,000. Mwiy others. 
Low/no down. Local bank Sarvica lor 
list, 203-638-6200 til 10pm.____________

FOR SALE OR RENT 
Small 1-badroom houao in Coahoma 
For more intoimation cal 267-7106
G O V E R N M E N T  F O R E C L O S E D  
HOMES for panniat on tha $1. Delin
quent tax. Rapo’e, REO’a, FDIC. RTC, 
I R S .  Y o u r  a r e a .  T o l l  F r a a  
1-800-698-9778 sxt. H-3768 lor currant 
listmos.

G O V E R N M E N T  F O R E C L O S E D  
HOMES for panniaa on tha $1. Oahn- 
quant tax, Rape's REO’s, FDIC. RTC. 
I R S .  Y o u r  A r a a .  T o l l  F r a a  
1-800-898-9776 axt H-3768 lor currant 
listinga.

HOT TUB - Doubt# loungar with 33 jats. 
Disp l ay  moda l  only!  Sav a ! !  Ca l l
563-1807.

Swimming Poois 436
ABOVEGROUND/INGROUND POOLS 

Grsat pricas!! Financing Availabla. 
VISION MAKERS 1307-A Qragg 

264-7233 • 1-800-269-7233

DISPLAY Aboveground Pool taftovsr 
from show. Call 563-1607 for dateila.

Teiephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installad for 

$32.50
Businas# and Rasidantial 

Salsa and Sarvica
J-Daan Communications. 399-4384

‘sa;i'iaT8iP------------
E X nU I EXTOM TNs EOm iS HMb)iM ttonw on 
•knoa ■ ho i oams)i>o «ah pttvoey tol-
line. b> graunl poA  3 haSoonv 3 balh, )olo ol okw-
oik, lomika. kii4 a»kii a guofi houoo) Hun-------------  — "I coul

lEALTORSCOLO UiCLX  
UANKC^H LI

?It r y

mOMOa MT-Mli
Bvecllhetaa.’

REAL
ESTATE

Acreage for Saie 504
10 ACRES naar U.S, 67 South on Ri
chie Road. $15,000., owner financing. 
Boosia Waavar Real Estate 267-6640  
avanings.
5 ACRES - 2 Watar walls, large metal 
horsa/hay bam , pans. $20 ,000 . Call 
Boosia Waavar Real Estate 267-6840  
avanings.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Approx. 400 
acre pasture in Northern Glasscock Co. 
15 minute drive f rom Big Spring.  
Fancaa, trap and lots. Good wall with 
windmill. 3 /4  m ile paved frontage.  
$ 9 4 , 5 0 0 .  2 6 3 - 6 0 2 1  a n d  n i g h t s  
263-4047.____________________________
Smalt tracks ol land lor aala 5 to 7 
milas south ol to)vn. Hava tend that will 
make more than 50 gallons of watar par 

.minute. Will consider terms or Taxas 
Vatorans. Also have land 1 Vi West of 
Coahoma. 263-8765. ' ^

KENTW OOD BEAUTYI 3 badroom. 2 
bath, attached garage, assumable qual
ifying loan with 7% intaraat. payments 
of approximately $461.00 month Call 

263-6540 or Coldwall

Paopla Just Lika You Read Tha Classi- 
fiad. Sell your homo with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call us. Fax us. or 
coma by TODAY and 1st us help you 
tall over 20,000 potential buyers that 
you hava a house for sale Phona  
263-7331. Fax (915)264-7205 
Wa accept Y)sa, Mastercard, Discover.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
Four bedroom 2 bath, $325 month; Two 
badroom 1 bath, naar coilaga, $250  
month; 3 bedroom 2 bath, West side, 
$200 month. 264-0510.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hills!!! Vaty compati- 
tlva pricing! Don't ba fooled by othars 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front.

Call Kay Homes Inc.all Kay 
1-915- 520-9848

Or»Dmi ADVDf daU Ia Coronado Homo- Extra* 
abouAd. 3 badroorvv 2 bath, lity HgM. protty caMrtato, 
■put badroom, ilorago, worliabop artd Much, Mwob. 
Much moral

a t

mONEOO M7-M1I
Expect d)t L r  ,•

quickly
~ 7 7 ~ -------------------^  263-2314 or ERA Reader Raal-
BuHdfngs fo r 8alo — 506 tor#, ^ 7 -6 2 6 6 ._______________________

AGED DISPLAY BUILDINGS: Several 
sizaa to choose from. Call 563-1607.
STORAGE BUILDINGS/WORK SHOPS. 
Custom built to your specs. Concrete 
and v)K>od floors. Rafarancas avaitabis. 
Fraa astimatas. 396-5352, 263-4535.

Lots For Sale
Rastnetad suburban lots for sala 
2 acres and up. Thompson Homaa.

«ins availabta. Ratliff Road & 
lldfira Road 6 acres fenced. 
263-4546, 270-0590

Houses for Sale 513
3-2 BRICK, KENTWOOD araa. Ramod- 
alad, including naw AJC. $42,500. CaH 
267-7864.
3 BEDRO OM , 2 BATH.  Off of Farm  
Road 669. Low down, No pay for days. 
800-766-1167 ask for Jeff._____________
3-badroom, 2-bath, brick with HUGE  
family room, firaplaca. Almost naw ap- 
pliancas & AC., good araa. Call Loyca 
263-1738 or ERA 267-8266.

4716 CENTRAL: 3-badroom, 2-bath, car 
garage,  central haat /air ,  f i raplaca,  
f a n c a d  y a r d ,  a c r o s s  a c n o o l .  
$700./monthly, $350 ./deposit. Credit 
c h e c k  r e q u i r e d .  C a l l  
915-520-064gA)4idtand.
BARGAIN HO M ES-Foraclosad HUD,  
VA, M L  bailout properties. Low Down. 
Fantastic tavingt. Call 1-800-613-4343 
Ext. H-22435.________________________
2-Badroom trailer House & Land com- 
plataly redone. Haa house type doors 
and vwKtows, naw paint, covered porch, 
front and back ,  naw  carpe t .  Cal l  
263-2929._______________________
REDUCEI 2 MobHa Homes together. 2 
acres. 5 badroom, 3 bato. South comer 
of Longshore and Timothy lane. Owner 
finar)ca vrith good down payment. Call 
for appoinbnant. 264-7422.

Build naw home on your lot a t  low a t  
$37.00 par sq. ft. Sea models at Mis
sion Pinas 563-5717. Whitehead Con
struction Inc.

BY OWNER
3 bedroom, 2'A bath Brick home. Lots 
of atoraga. Over 1'A acres, matat shop 
building, fraa irrigation water. 1101 Dar
rick Road. $95,000. CaM 263-6456

Mobile Homes 517

MAX HOUSE-ftSM rm C f-A a  quMW on Kknlvood 
32. SftO’i.  Fknesd ymt. sarm * WoM Im I long.

•U f^^O yN TR Y

m amoo
DvectfalMa.*

ORS
M7-NI}

I  rnmmmm s
jj^OOiBMwaN

I S ^ T O S T
I Many at Ttiaaal A S SaWaoni. 2 kalh brioli In 
laga Parti prioart In S«a 40%. TNa homa haa Saan 
id«W laho«a

COLX>U^CLt 
B A NISCR LI

mamou m-t$a

ESTATE AUCTION
•a lo  Tima 10 A .IL Sat May 18.1996

MEZHOWEa ESTATE
$001 Hoaral R d  LsAa Colorado City, Taxaa.
DS1ECT10NS:Frofii SI-20 (Approx. 4 mito weal of Colorado City) Taka Exit 
S12 (FW -122t) South Approx. 2  mSaa to Co. Rd. $07 (Coopar Cove Sign) 
Than W aal Approx. 1/2 M ila to Hotxali Rd. Than North to Auction Sits. 
W aUchFarSigna

SAfmALUSTMQ
Ornate oast iron bad (twin), old ice cream table (baoa only) $  chair, old hunter 
ooling fan, Baoaatt mapla china eabinaL mapla dtoing labia, 2  laavas A 6 
ohairB, R M ^  aaivar. 4 bedroom auitaa, siaapar aobi, Daaibom heaters, lafrig. 
window unN, Ig. btaas loor aaeaLMaiCfasi, Hun A MoCoy PoSoiy, Flying Duck 
woatftafvano, oast bon tractor saaL otd metal aooolar A Moyda, metal A wood 
Mnt^eaaa s, baauNM  old hanging Igfil fiiduiaa, okf quata,ciochat, finans,Fanton, 
MM( fl$aaa A o y a k i pea., sbtgad A unoignad Jataalty, faim ohaba, toya, avap. 
oaalar. faSig,. upright baazar, m e t m  A diyar, plua Much, Much more. C a l for 
more brio, or aato bNL t-S l A-TaA-ASNS. Food on Sita-Bring your own lawn chab- 
goodritadaswaa-biapaolionfim at AMaaladay. -— >

AUCTKMEEa ORAOY W. MORRM TsadTaS

C A L L  US!
W e’re ready to put 

you into a new home

New Liating! All new light 
oak cabinets & bright new 
vinyl floor make the kitchen 
sparkle in this neat 3 Bdr., 1 
1/2 bath, brick. $55,0001

Ju s t Llstedl Beautiful 
Highland South 4 bdr. 2 1/2 
bath . Just IS months old.Tall 
ceilings. 2 living areas.white- 
wash cabinets in wonderful 
kitchen. $155.0001

Highland South Value Buy! 
Over 2300 aq.ft. of well 
designed, well built home for 
only $105,000. Forgial dining, 
office, large den with fireplace

Kentwood Derlingl Fresh 
paint & new carpet add to the 
charm of this 3 bdr, 2 bath 
with 2 car garage. Lovely 
yard. New central heat & air.
new roof. 
$57,500 •

CALL 
ERA 

REEDER 
REALTORS 
506 E4th 
267-S266 

140044M2M

$256/monthl 1996 28x52 doublawida 
5% down, 8 75% VAR, 360 months 
USA Homes, 4608 W. WaN, Midland, Tx 
1-800-520-2177
$272 .00  PER M O NTH. Naw  1998 3 
Be d r o o m  D o u b l a w i d a  . $ 1 5 7 8 . 0 0  
Down, 300 months at 9.99% APR. NO  
GIMMICKS. This deal is for real. Sea 
at 8723 Andrews H ighw ay, O daaaa, 
Tixaa 800-215-4665 or 915-650-4883.
GOT CASH? Pra-ownad homes avail
abla now! USA Homes. 4608 W Wall. 
Midland, Tx 1-800-520-2177.

HUGE TRIPLEWIDE 
Lest $ More Homs! 1800sq. II. Storm 
windows, fireplace, tha ultimala kitchen, 
oulsida patio deck, comp, roof sliding 
glass door, glamour bath with saparala 
shower Only 5% down. $448.00 mnth. 
360 mnlhs 8 75% var apr. Homes of 
America, Odessa. Tx. 915-363-0881,  
800-725 0861________________________
5 ACRES. Doublawida Mobrls Homs. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, bam. pins. Tubbs ad
dition. Cell 267-2366.

S BEDROOM, 3 BATH.  2100 square 
tael, shssirock construction. Low down 
payment and paymsnts less than apart
ment rent. Must see to appreciate. Call 
NATIONWIDE 800-215-4665.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L I N E  F OR P R E - A P P R O V A L .  

1-800-725-0881
NATIO NW IDE H O M ES. Wa finance. 
New and Used Homes. Lend improvs- 
msnls Water Wells. Septic Tanks. ETC. 
CALL NATIONW IDE 800-215-4865 or 
550-4663.

No down with your t rade in I USA  
Homes. 4608  W. W all, M idland, Tx 
1 •800 520-2177.______________________
Owner moving, muet saH, 14x64- 2 bad
room, i'A bath mobile homa. Great  
homa currently localad on nice lot in 
Sand Spring*. Largs screened front 
porch, serssnsd beck porch and stor
age shed are Just a part of what this 
home has to offer. Call and Issva mss- 
sags. 393-5349.

THE ULTIMATE IN FINANCE PLANS!! 
Low interest ralssl Low down paymsntsi 
Easy to qualify for! Only at Homes of 
Amsrica! Odessa, Tx. 915-363-0681,  
800-725-0881.
WOW! ONLY ONE LEFT 1996 Dou- 
blswids. Just $217.00 mnth. 5 yr. war
ranty, storm windows, garden tub plus 
lots of extras.  $ 1 44 .0 0  down,  360  
months. 6 .7 5%  var  apr.  Homaa ol  
America, Odessa, Tx. 915-363-0861,  
800-725-0881.

YOU'LL HAVE ROOM FOR 
EVERYONE

In your lamily in this extra nice, brick 
trimmed, 4 badroom. 1 A bath homa. 
You'll enjoy tha fa n c ^  bacl^ard. ator- 
aga buildtrig, and garage priced to aall 

' In the 20'a. MLSa 8261.  Call

Jack Shaffer
A P P R A I S A L S

And
Rm I Estat* SalM  

2000 Blrdwell 
Office 263-8251 
Home - 267-5149 

MLS r

RENTAl^S,

5 1 5  Business Buildings 520
RETAIL STORE for laaaa,  approxi
mately 3000 aq ft. located at 119 E 3rd 
Call 263-6514. Ownar/Brokar.

Furnished Apts. 521

14x80 MOBILE HOME For Sala. 3-bad- 
room. 2-bath $6500. Call 354-2629 a l
tar 4:00pm or 354-2569, a ik  tor Tarry.

$169 00 PER MONTH BUYS 1996 
FLEETWOOD

3 badroom, 2 bath, $1095 down, 380 
months 10% f ixed apr.  Ho me s  of 
America! Odessa, Tx. 915-363-0881, 
800-725-0681.

CHECK THIS OUT!
1996 Fleetwood with only 10 yaar pay 
out and only $999 00 down, $242.04  
mnth, 9 . 2 5 %  VAR APR Homaa of  
America, Odessa, Tx 915 -363 -0881, 
600-725-0661

$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2.3 
bedrooms Electric, watar paid. HUD ao- 
captad. Soma furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7811.___________________________
ATTRACTIVE Large 1 badroom apart
ment. Carpet, rafrigaralad air, built-ins, 
washar/dryar connections. $275. No 
bills paid. No pats.  1104 E. 11th.  
267-7626.___________________________
O N E - T W O  badroom ap a r t m e n t s ,  
houses, or mobile homa. Mature adults 
only, no pats 263-6944-263-2341.

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED Trailer lor rant. Fancad 
yard, mature adults only No pats In
quire at 1213 Harding

Unfurnished Apts. 532

TWIN TOWERS APARTMENTS

.I.I04 W. Ilwy SO 
264-07H7 

EUO

Comt Look Vi ortr 

I A 2 Btdroomi
Curptt, I hath, ctnlnil heat 4 refriferaUd 

air
Refrigeralon and range! fumiihed 

Water Juraiihed
iMundrj room aeailahte 
Clean 4 Cam/ortahle

1 hedroom- S27S.OO
2 hedroom- $110.00 

Seeuritj DepoiU Reared.

BARCaONA 
APARTMENT HOMES

%PRIMa INTO
M viNaswrrHoaR\

$ 199
W O V E  IN SPECIAL

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool • Sauna 
538 Westovtf 

.263-1252;

V
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Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533

WESTERN HILLS 
APARTMENTS

It'a *\lndw N«w UanagamMit" 
“8PCCIAL”

C Monttta Lm m  
I tOaOO Mov* In 

(Sacurily Dap. Raquirad)

' 1 Yaar Laaaa ft
*1 Month Fraa Rant 

1 ft 2 Badfooma

1- Bdrm.$20QA«o.
2- Bdrm.$2S<Mlo.

EHO
2911 W. Hwy. M  

2ft4-03S3

2 BEDROOM , IH  BATH. ^  E 5th
267-3541 Of 566-4022. _________
3604 Bouldar 3-badroom. 1 bath, dan. 
c a r p a l ,  r a f r i g a r a l a d  a i r ,  
263-3350,263-5618.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, ia(riaar»lad air, 
larga fancad yard. $450 .00  raonthly, 
$200 00 dapoait CaH 267-7347^ houaa 
ta on lha marfcat tor aala. ^

Claan 2/1, W/D, alova, raMgarNor lum- 
lahad. Rafrigaratad air,. Matura AduHa 
Only. No Inaida pata. Rafaiar>caa. $300 
6 month laaaa. 267-64.36.

H O U S E  F O R  R E N T
106 E. 13th. 5 Rooma, 1 Bath, unfum- 
lahad. $200/dapoait, $350/month. Call 
263-2710. ________________________
Ranchalta 2-badroom, 1-bath, carport, 
worfcahop, baaamant. HilMop-City park 
ovar look. Laaaa awbjact to good cradit/ 
rani hialory. No Pata! 350.00. Saa/21  
McDonald CaM 263-7616

Diet & Health 613

'ONDEROSAV 
APARTMENTS!

1 ,2 ,  3
BEDROOMS
NONSMOKING

CANKER SORES-1 auNarad 26 yaara, 
until finding tha cauaa. Now I hava not 
had 1 aora in 9 yaara! Oaiailad Informa
tion 1-900-680-5444. $25/cail. 164 In- 
lotal 514-324-INFO.
DIABETICS! DID YOU KNOW Madicara 
covara diabatic auppliaa? Taka adiran- 
taga of your Madicara banaita. C a l Lib- 
arty Madical SUpply. No HMO'a. Saba- 
laction Q u a ra n ta ^ . 1 -600 -762-8026 . 
Mention 2064.
LOSE W EIGHT TODAY. Amazing dial 
akin patch 14-day aupply. $2 4 .9 5 ,  
26-day aupply $39.95. 1-800-686-4068. 
Alao, 200 mini-croaa or d ia l pilla for 
$9 95, 1,000-$29 95, 10,000-$249.96.

TOO
LATES

BEAPTiPaL
GARDEN

COORTYAMID

SWINIIIIfG root * PUVATC PATKH 
CAAPOin * AmJANCES* IK»T UTHJTIES 
PAID* StmOR OTIZEN DftCOUNT’ ON 
Pt£NIS£ NANAGfl* I 1 2 REDROOHS 

UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS
•00 WEST HARO DRIVE

Too Late 
To Classify 627

f -

Welcome To A ^ 5  
^ Quiet Neighborhood  ̂
away from city traffic.

Buy or Lease 
Owner Financing

•  2 Bedroom, 1 Bath • 3 Bedroom 1 
Bath • Corporate Sukes Available 
*Daly Rates *Lease to Purchase 

•Recreation Area •Volleyball 
• Swimming Pool

1st Month Rent

Ray Fiarro 
267-7441

YARD SERVICE AND ODD JOBS 
Carpantry, camant, painting.

TUBBING T E S T E R /D E R R I C K  MAN.  
Plaaaa Raapply if you app liad  last  
weak. 263-2839 altar 8:00pm.

VANS! VANS! VANS!
4 to choosa from 1686 to 1961. All air. 
Soma loaded, $2450 to $7450 905 W 
4th. CaH 263-7648I ALL BILLS FAID

Section 8  Available

N0R111CREST
VILLAGE

ioo2nnAin 267-5191
DIO

: m

FREE
(wKh 13mo. lease)

HiLbjDEjp
JriSOI Fairchild 263-3461

_________^ _________ i

L O V E ir
fN E tQ H B O R H O O ^ ^

SWIHHMG POOL * CMPORH * HOST 
UTILITIES PAID* SENIOR CITIZEN DBCOUHT* 
ON PREfflSE HANAGER* I I  2 lEDMKMS 

I  I OR 2 lATNS * UNFURNBMED

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
IV04 EAn 2STH STREET 
2A7-S444 2A3-SON

THE Daily Crossword by Diana C. Baldwin

ACROSS 
1 Gael or Breton 
5 Spread out 

10 Dramatis 
personae

14 Bouquet
15 Disintegrale 

slowly
16 Compwser Paul
17 Containers
20 Vivacious
21 Lode locale
22 Chess pieces
23 Dandies 
25 Esiason of

football
29 Conveyed by 

beques'
32 Yearning
33 — Doone
34 Hang loosely 
36 Containers
40 "Leave — to 

heaven"
41 Original
42 Lhasa
43 Prepared
45 Thoroughfare
47 China shop 

taboo
48 Kind of otter
49 Baby powder 
51 Dawn heralds 
56 Containers
59 Change tor a fin
60 Gauntlet
61 "The King —"
62 Court 

Chamberlain
63 Felled by 

Bunyan
64 For fear that

DOWN
1 Musical 

ending
2 "East of —•
3 Centers ol 

ectrvrty
4 Cable car
5 Hunting dog
6 Primp
7 E n g l^  rtoble
8 Lima coolar
9 Landacapa 

buah
10 Love pal

1 ■2 3 4
‘

6 7 t t

14
”

17 IS

20

^ ■ 2 3

39 34

143

37 39

37

147

M

1 11 i i 131”r

4 t SO

5S

63

81

67

•0

1S3

O 1996 Tnt)un« S«fVKiM Inc 
AJI nghti r«Mrv*d

Friday'! PuizIt aotvad:
11 Rectangular 

column
12 Type of milk
13 "The Joy Luck 

C lub ' author
18 Titia
19 Sighting
23 Wild
24 Atlanta arena
25 One ol the 

"throe B's"
26 Yellowish 

pigment
27 Chicago flight 

- sile-
28 Gibson or Tillis
29 —- out (solved)
30 Run away
31 Use a drvinmg 

rod
33 T eS N straight
35 Cabal
37 Admit as a 

rrvembef
38 Spring
39 Irigot
44 Moat capable

QOQD □
□ □ □ □  
□ □□ n 
□

□ □  U Q D U D

45 Had a feeling 
48 Bibkcal weed
48 Debonair
49 Singer TanniHa
50 Skater's )omp
51 Barge for freight
52 Roman: abbr

Too Lato 
To Classify 627

- inanca.

N ic t  LAHUb * -  nam nousa,
2  C A R  carp e ^ n t t C E L L F r \  ’  P«*»  
$300/mon«i, $150Alapuw.r_.‘ “^  22.

Oil ft Q aa  Bookkeeper needed for newly 
located  production com pany in Big 
Spring. Part-tima or consulting basis in 
own hom e or off ice.  Bay R idge, Tx 
Corp. Dewain Bond, Mgr. 264-1105,  
Box 2247, Big Spring, Tx 79720.

weryonefor the (ove, 
fondness, understanding, 

SeautiftUfloraC 
arm ^ym ents, cards, pfume 

caC(s and most o fa d tfe  
(Prayers andsfioufders to 

loeep on.
'Ihan fi^ou  o ff from  our 

Hearts
In  Loving (Memory (from 

the (M X. OQiOToCton 
Jam ity

PUBLIC NOTICE
AVISO 0 *  CLECCK3N ESPECIAL 

A Lm  SManlea R afls IiaS o t Sa la CluSaS tfa 
PrWnairaia OranSi. Tiaac
ta  Sa aviaa aor la piaaima qua tea lugaiaa Sal laeta 
Sa lea voloa Sa M aien abaja aMwIa Sa 7XX) Sa k  
manana a I M  apkwiarlQeam. at aaliaSn. al I t  Sa 
mayo Sa IStS, qai volaetan an una alaciiton aapaalal 
aot la ataaelon Sa una CluSaS Counellmambar, OWrIoS.
LeoaSSaS Sa racMrar loa vnlaa Sa Lugaraa;
CNWIe 3 WaSmoa Sa la Elaaolon Sal ConSaSo 1073 y 
3033 a Prlmavara granSa oaeuala taounSaiia 
SaconSuoIra eaSa Sla Sa la aamana volaclen lam- 
pfwis psF î srtsooia pacsoASi, 6a Kinas a iHafnaâ  a 
ESMata Sol ConaSor Sa la OuSaS, an It  S|o a aluSaS 
anb ke heraa Sa ftOO Sa k  manana y (OO poabntrlS- 
lane pSndak al B Sa mayo Sa IBSt y may Sal Ibi 14, 
ISOS.
Sa manSara par oonaa apUeaaion pot ptpalaU Sa 
volo pot aotroo a:
Tomaa D. Farpuaon 
3IO N eknSt
PHtnavata ptanSa. Tanaa 7t730-3S67 
Apfcaolenea pot ykinlnn lamptana volan ta  velan 
per eettaa aa Saba lacMr nbipuo maa tarSa qua 9 
pebnatlSIane k  10 Sa maye Sa 19SS.
EmMa aala at t * i  Sk Sal mayo Sa ISOS.
TIM iLACKSHEAa AkalSa

r 13,11

PUBLIC NOTICE

VH/96

Vtl/M
L

53 Levelheaded
54 Thingetomeke 

meet
55 Short play
56 T ie tyM
57 Cry of dlioual
58 — de-Fnvico

Okaaoock CO ISO k  aeotpUng bUa lot ak tiarla aup- 
plka both looS ans netSooS Xama. BpaoSkallona lot 
Sta MS at# aiialkbk k  Sia CaMatk Okokot'i OHioo 
aLlba O kM oaar COieO t e n s brOwean Cty, TX. 
A oopy €H Pia tpaoSkaSona may be aaamlnaS Item 
to o  a.m. unW 3.40 p.m. Suting aabool Says In Sta 
aSmbiMrallon buSdbig. For mere WatmeMon oal lha 
Ckalaila elflea al B19-3S4-3230 at w la  lo Pia tchool 
oMoa al Boi 3, OaiStn CNy. TX 7S73S. BiSi mual be 
raoalvaS by 3;00 p.m. June 13, tOSS.BiSa «rl* ba 
aetaS an at 7:00 p.m. an June 17, lO Pt. The 
Okaaoooh OO ISO whool boats raaatvta Via ilgM la 
aooapt. lataol, at paalpona any at tX blSa.
«gtS4 May 13, 1S8S

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE CITY OOUNCn OP THE CITY OP • »  SPRMa. 
TEXAS, WKX HOLD A PLMUC HEAMNO ON TUee 
DAY, MAY S i, ISSS, AT t:30  PM, IN THE CITY 
COUNCIL CHAMSENS, 310 NOLAN, StO 
SPWH 6.TEXAS TO OONSK3CR THE FOLLOWINO 
NSOUEST PON A REZONE.
Tba paapaily eamat el a ISO" x 1KF LaL SawikoS at 
SMah 1, Lola I  S S al SrannanS ASSiion (1001 Sal 
SbaaQ k  raquoteno a Raaona el tSa ptopaSy Item 
MF IMuMpla Pam% 0a«6n|1 la NS P<il|bbemoBS 
Satvlaa) let P it uta al a Hama HtaMi Reanty. 
ttSS S M ayl3anSIA  ISSS

PUBLIC NOTICE __
THE PUBLIC HEARwa, tODDULEO FOR MAY 14. 
Ite s  AT b30 PM FOR THE RE2DNS OP A HOME 
h e a lt h  A(3ENCY ANO ALUMINLftI CAN RSCV- 
CUNO CENTER. HAVE BEEN CANCELLED. 
SSBiOMay IS. ISSS

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE CITY OOUNOS. CP THE CITY CP SM SPRINa. 
TEXAS. W IU  HOLD A MStTINQ ON TUESDAY, 
MAY SS, ISSS. AT teSO P H  M THB CITY COUNCIL 
OMMM68M, SIO NOLAN, (HANOCAPPEO AOCSSS 
AVAILABLf). 8 n  SPNINO.TEXAS TO OONSIOER 
THB POLLOWHM R6QUEST FOR A REZONE.
Tha prieN V aamar at a 140' x SC LaL ettaSbaS aa 
SMMi e. la l i 7 S S eUenee VaSw eubSkWen (tool 
W. 4BI ekbaQ k  raqutaWie a Reiana al esa pmpaily 
ktm N C  Pkayy CammatkaR la U  ftMM bkuktkl) 
Mr eie uae k  an AbaiSnumOan Ntayalio Camat. 
seise May IS  anS 14. IS M

PUBLIC NOTICE

1889 Q M C High Highw6y Miles- New  
Trenemiesien from Hick's .with 6  mo. 
wenanly. KUtifte wMh bieck toot box end 
heedecho reek. $8800. CeN 287-1526  
end lessre m sseig i.___________________
1981 Chevy Ptok-up C-1800- Extended 
ceb, short wheel bese, V-8, heil dam- 
'age. haedeohe mok, tool box, 75k. blua/ 
sikrar. Sea et 8811 ComeN. 263-4366.
2-Pat W aftere- Exereiee weight reduc
ing. toning m achkiee .. Big Discount 
SavkiM . 2-New maaaege tables $300. 
1-beck Teoh, Beck exeioiee machine. 
Cost $1300 s a l for $600 endorsed by 
Arnold Palmer. 4-nioa oak office desk. 
Bargain piioe. CaM 268-0840 day, night 
267-8780. See at 1407 Lanoaeler.
7 USED RHOBILE HOMES. AN sixae, for 
sale c h e a p i S e v e ra l 8  b ed ro o m s. 
$ 2 , 9 0 0  to $ 7 , 9 0 0 .  C a n  D e l i v e r .  
915-653-2882.________________________
Bebybed, changing table, ft playpen. 
G o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  $ 2 0 0 . 0 0 .  C a l l  
264-0216.

COUNTRY UVING ^
Only 2 m iles from town. Beautiful 2 
bedroom , 2 bath utility room. Largo 
double garage, central heal, lefriMratad 
air, 1 a acre, lots of treas, sprinkler sys
tem. 2 weter wels, total electric, elactric 
bill approx. $70.00 /m onth . $63 ,500 . 
267-6909.

MIDLAND C O aE G E  
PERMIAN BASIN TECH PREP C O N 

SORTIUM
PROJECT DIRECTOR

The Project Director will be reeponsible 
lor leading end directing the Permian 
Batin Tach-Prsp Consortium. Mastar's 
dagrea or aquivalant preferred. Bache
lor's degree or equivalent may ba ac- 
ceptabla batad on relatad axperienca/ 
cradentiais. Strong laadarship abUitias; 
management/supervisory skills; presan- 
fation rtcila Salary is competitiva bated  
upon qualifications and experience. Ex
cellent Ir in M  benefits. Deadline: July 
18, 1996. Applications are available  
from the Human Resources D epart
ment, Midland College, 3600  N. G ar
field, Midland, Texes 79705. Applica
tions must induda resume, three letters 
of recommendation end official collage 
trwiscripis. 915-665-4532. EOE/AA.
NEW, NEVER LIVED IN, custom-made 
palm harbor doublawida. Marw, Many, 
Upgradas . $ 4 2 , 6 0 0 ,  W ill Fir 
915-653-1859.

rtkXbBocb OO WO k  xoBiySni  bUb Mi oqgy ym>«. 
SpMMMbllmtq Iw  HW we bib bublMblb lb Ihb 
SupblMMnSbnl'b OlSbb k  Ihb OIbbbObBX CO ISO 
lookbS k  Oaiewi C ly, TX. A espy of Kw ipbckeb- 
Xoxb mby hb momkoS bwn t:00 bjn. unk 3:40 pjn. 
builne bcfwel Spyp M Mp oknM kiallM  buXkng. Foi 
mwb MoimbMab bpX Nw tupbnmbikbnl'b ollicb k  
tll-3 t4 -33 30  m m H  M Hw tk w k  oHiob k  Bpx t , 
ObiSbA CXy, TX 7S73S. BWb muk b# ibcbXfbd by 
300 pjn. Juiib 13 .13M. BMo «k bb aewb on k  7.00 
pjb. on buno 17, ISSS Tho OkoocooX CO ISO oohok 
bomb looirv  ko  ilgM M oeoopL >0|00L w pokpono

posts May 13, ISM

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
OinoooooX CO ISO lo oooopting piopooolo lot 
Employoo HooXh Inouionoo. SpooXIcollono lor Iho 
piopoook OIO ovoXobk in Itio Supoiintondonl'o Ottco 
k  tho Olomoock CO ISO lockod In Oonton CXy, TX. 
A oopy k  tho opocXicoi:ono moy bo oiominod liom 
to o  O-m. Unix 3:40 p.m. bu'Ing ouhool doyi In Iho 
obrnnkbobon buXdmg locMoo in Oardon CXy. TX. Foi 
moio Inlormklon ooX Iho Supoiinlondonl'o ohico ol 
01S-3S4-3230 or wrMo lo tho ochok ollioo k  Box S. 
Qorbon CXy. TX 78730. Piopoook muk bo roooivod 
by 3:00 p.m. on Juno 13, ISOS Propooko will bo 
okod on k  Iho ochok booid mokXig on Juno 17, 

k  7:00 p.m. Qlooooock CO ISO ochool board 
laooivoo Iho ngM to aceopl. raioel. oi pokpono any «  
oX ptnpoook.
BS43 Apil 3 t S May 13, ISM

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Purtuarrt lo Muthortty gromod t>y Vvo City Councri 
of tho City of Big ipflrg. Tohm, oooiod M s  wll ho 
roooivod until 4;00 pm , Tuoodoy. Moy 21, 1996, for 
Iho oolo of 0 wood Muntcipol Solid Wooto Bolor.
B id t oro lo bo oponod ond rood aloud in tho Big 
Spring Oily C oun^ Choir^Roro. City HoH, 310 Nolon 
Stroot. Big Spring. Tomoo 70720. with oword lo  bo 
modo ol 0 rogulorly schodulod mooting of tho Big 
Spring Cty Counci. Btd informolion ond opooificoiiono 
may bo o ^ in o d  lio n | Ibo OKiof of Iho Purohoomg 
ond M olorM  ConbbI Manogor. I3B0 A tporti Dnvo. 
Caal. BMg. «1B. Big Spr*i«. ToMao 70720. A t bida 
muot bo morkod w th ttto dolo of tho b«f ond o gonorol 
doocradion of tho bid Nornf̂ .
Tho City of B*g Sprir>g rooarvoo tho right to rofoct ony 
or ol bids ortd lo wabo ary or aN formoMios.
0B40 Moy S A 12. 1006

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO StOOERS

Purauarb lo tho aulhorOy grarbad by lha Cly CouncX 
k  lha CXy k  Big Spring, Toxaa, lo.lod k d . wlH bo 
1000Ivod urbi 4:00 p.m., Wodttotday, Moy 3 0 ,1 SOS, 
lor Iho purohaaa k  Sok Cok AopliaX.
BWo oro lo ba oponod and road aloud k  lha Bio 
Sprino CXy CounoX Oanbior, Cly Hal. 310 Nkan 
BbooL Big Spring. Tanaa 70730, wth award lo ba 
modo k  a rooukriy mhodkod mooting k  Iho Big 
SprXig Cly CourteX. Bid XbertruXion and xpaoXica- 
Xono may ba oblalnod term lha OlHoa k  lha 
Purehakng arid MoXorik Comrk Managor, 13B0 
AXparii Orivo Eak. BUg. blB, Big Spring. Taxaa 
70730. A l bibs muk bo matkob «Htt< Uto date k  lha 
bW and a oorrsrk doaoripllon k  Iho bkt Xsm(N.
Tho kly k  Bio Spring rooarvoo Itio right to raisot any 
or a l bWa arid to wakro any or aX tormaWloo 
•SBS7 May 13 and 10 ISOS.

---------PUBLIC NOTICE---------
NOTICE fo  Bid d e r s

H o r o s c o p e

Otoaaooki CO ISO k  aoaapbng bWs ntaXilsnanos, 
krbtorkL and oreunba iiippSaa Xieluding wippliai tor 
vahicto mabbananoa. Spaebtooltona Iim Ihs bib ata 
avalabis k  lha Mairbanonoo Obaoloi'a OHcs k  Ihs 
r tlai acioox CO ISO tocalab k  Oatban CXy. TX. Aoopy 
k  Ihs apaobicaltona may ba okamOiab liom  B:00 a.nv 
uniX 3:40 p.m. durittg aktok bays k  bw admuiiakaiion 
buXdmg. For mr>ts kbormkion ea l Ihs Maitbsnanos 
klica  k  9IS-3S4-3330 f t  write to Ihs akrok oMios k  
Box 0. Oardon CXy, TX 7973B. BMi must ba looaivsb 
by 3 p m  Juno 13, ISOS Bibs «XX bs akad on k  7i30 
p.nv on Juno 17, ISOt. Ths Gk iaookr CO ISO tcriok 
board tasarvaa bis tigM to aooopl. tafak, or poripona 
w iyoroxkds.
•SSSTMay 13. 1006

PUBLIC NOTICE
Qlstacock CO ISO la acoaplino b id t tor unlatdad 
oaaolna, draaal, kibtcrubt, S ptopana. SpscXicalions 
tot bw bid ata axaXabk k  bw MaMananco Obaolor'a 
Ottloa k  tha Olaaaoock CO ISO localad k  Oardon 
CXy, TX. A oopy k  Uw apocMoaltorw may ba tiam - 
msd term l:(X> a.m  unU 3:40 p.m  during achool day 
in lha adm inikielion buXdtng. For mots klorm ation 
oaX bw MaMananoa oriio t k  B it-364 3330 or wtXa to 
tha achok ohlcs at Box 0. Gordon CXy. TX 70730. 
Bids muk bs raoaivsd by 3M> p.m  Juno 13, 1006. 
B id. w ll ba aksd on k  7:00 p.m  on Junt 17, 1006 
Tha Olaaaoock CO ISO school board raaarva. lha 
trgM lo aocopL raiacL or pokpono any or aX bid*. 
*0861 May 13. and IBIh

PUBLIC NOTICE
Qtoaaoook CO ISO k  aootpTng propetaak ter Sludani 
Eiex-Curriokar Inauranot. SpaoXicaliona tot bw pro- 
poaks a rt avaXtbla k  bw SupanmandanT. Obtoa k  
bw Gkasooch CO ISO tockod k  Oardon CXy. TX. A 
oopy k  bw apocWcoMona may bs sxwiXnad bom S:00 
a-m utb l 3:40 p.m  durino aohok days k  bw adnnnw- 
bafton buXdIng looalad k  Oatdan CXy. TX. Ft* mors 
kfom wbon call Ihs SuparXiWndanl't offiea al 016- 
354-2330 or w ritt to  Iho achool k lic a  al Bok 0. 
Oatdan CXy. TX 70730. Propoaks muk bo.raoakrad 
by 2:00 p .m  on Juno 12. 1906. P ropotak wXI bs 
okad on k  lha achok board maaling on Juns 17 
IB M  at 7 *0  p.m  Olaaaoock CO ISO aohok board 
raaatvaa Itw rlgM lo  aoeapf, rotok, or poalpatw any or 
aX prnpnaala
0S43 April 2 81 May 1 i 1006

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY. MAY 12:

Your ability to communicate 
is accentuated this year. You 
discover you have a more 
brusque style than you might 
previously have been aware of. 
Energy and animal vitality are 
high. It doesn’t take much to 
make what you want happen; 
you need only to stay focused. 
You can pull rabbits out of 
hats. If you are single, do not 
delude yourself about the peo
ple you meet. Try to mix 
friendship with romance. If 
attached, you call the shots. Be 
sensitive to your significant 
other. PISCES adores you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfflcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Pace yourself. Much goes on 
that you want to participate In. 
Spontaneity marks activities. 
Make contact with an older rel
ative who may not be up to 
snuff. Your attention means a 
lot. Tonight: Make it an early 
night, if you can. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Listen careflilly to what anoth
er is saying. He may not have 
your best interests In mind, but 
he does know how to enjoy life. 
Romance opens a new*door. 
Discussing a fantasy isn’t all 
that outrageous — it just might 
happen. Tonight; Saying yes is 
easy. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Examine long-term interests 
with care. An evaluation of 
what is possible opens a door. 
Get together with f)"iends and 
family for dinner. A partner 
may deceive you, but you enjoy 
the illusions. Be honest. 
Tonight; It could be a late 
night. *•**•

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Dreams can come true. Be will
ing to take off at the drop of a 
hat. What you least expect to 
happen may. Openness and 
gratitude work together. Others 
feel your love. Popularity is 
high, so expect affectionate ges
tures. Tonight: So what if 
tomorrow is Monday? *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Make 
time for a dear friend with 
whom you enjoy partying. Love 
reaches a new dimension and 
makes possible a desired 
change. Encourage Dank dis
cussions, and be willing to 
address a long-held wish. 
Tonight; Go for snuggles. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
have many places to go and 
many people to see. Decide 
whether o r not you want to. 
Indulgence and fantasy mix. Be

careful just how far you go 
before taking off your rose-col
ored glasses. Tonight: Out and 
about. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) You 
get a lot done if-you are focused 
on finishing a project. Or you 
might dc cide you would like a 
day off to relax. Do for yourself, 
and enjoy what is happening. 
Work with a change in plans, 
(infusion surrounds the home 
front. Tonight: Mellow out. *** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Creativity is high when dealing 
with a loved one. Excitement 
surrounds a flirtation. Push 
comes to shove with finances. 
An extra ounce of caution is 
needed when it comes to your 
dime. Follow spontaneity and 
an eccentric idea. Tonight: Be a 
wild thing. *****

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Family is important'right 
now. Touch base with your 
needs, and initiate a discus
sion. You find that between the 
two there is a midpoint. Don’t 
feel as if you are obligated to 
give in. Be indulgent. In the 
long run, generosity is your 
best bet. Tonight; Veg out. *** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Be more realistic about 
what b  going on with you. You 
are in a period of dramatic 
transformation. As a result, 
you are likely to make big 
changes in how you approach 
life. Question each decision 
with care, but trust yourself. A 
talk is overdue. Tonight; Turn 
down the heat. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Money matters could go down 
the drain quickly if you are not 
careful. Lflsten carefully to a 
family member who provides a 
lot of feedback. Take some time 
for spring housecleaning or 
another home project. You are 
happy with a low-key approach. 
Tonight: Indulge some. *** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Reach out for closeness with 
another. Get out and be with 
people. Popularity peaks as an 
opportunity knocks on your 
door. Do not back off from 
another's input. You learn a lot 
and bond on a deeper level. 
Enjoy a chat while browsing. 
Tonight: CaU a friend. *****

For America's best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Abo 
featured are The Spokira Throt 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.
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Prayer for m ercy and peace 
honors m others w ho’ve  died

Puf xuam to Xw authority gianlari by lha CXy CouncX 
ol lha CXy ol Biq Spring. Taxaa, aaalari bida o il ba 
raoaivad unU 4KX) p.in., Wadnaaday, May 20, 1006, 
to( lha pufohaas ol Ssal Coal Aoo<aoata.
Bids aca to ba oponod and road aloud to Xis Bip 
Spitos CXy CouncX Chambof, CXy Hal, 310 Ndan 
StisaL Bio Spring, Tsxas 70720, wXh award lo ba 
mads ol a rsoulaily achodulad maaling d  Ihs Big 
Spring CXy CduncX. Bid tolormalion and apsoXica- 
Oona may ba oWaXiod term lha Orilca d  ths 
Purdwaing and Malarial Conud Managor, 13S0 
AXpark Orivs Eaol. Bldg. f i t .  Big SprXtg. Taxaa 
70720. AX blda mual bs marhod wXh lha data d  Ihs 
bid and a oanarol daaoilptton d  Ihs bid Xsm(a|.
Ths CXy d  Bio Spring rsaorvoa tha rlgM to ts(sd any 
or a l Wda and to wahrs any or oX tormaIXiaa.
MSM May 12 and IS 1006

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 

To lha  R aglatarsd V o la ia  o l lha  Cdy e l Bio 
S p ring ,T a «
Noltos Is hsraby ghran t id  Sis poSXio ptooaa Mdsd 
bstow M i bs opsri liam  7.-00 a.m. to 7:00 p jn .. on 
BMuMoy. Mag H  1906, tor veUng to a apacW dao- 
io n  tor i>a atadlon d  a CXy CouncX m a rt^ . Dtalrid

■ S'-.....—
Lseaion d  Petbig Plaoaa:
OMriM 3-CoufXy Etodton Pia dn ala 1073 and 3033 aX 
Big Bpring High Bahooi
E w v aaing by psrosnal xgpaargnaa w ll bo oondud- 
ad aaeh washday. Mond^r iiro u fh  Friday, al C ly Had 
Buldtog. to add C ly bahadon Md hours d  SOO a.m. 
and t  p jn . bagbuibig an May B, tSBB and ending on 
Mny 14 ,1S8B.
A ppM lon lor ba ls l by m ni aXni ba fnaxad lo:
ThornaaO. Forguson
BIO NdwiBL
B ft Spring, T to a  TSTSMSSF 
AppSaoBona tor anrV vottng bnida to ba vdad by max 
mud ba taeabad no later than § p.iw on My UL I6BB. 
laauadidaiiaS B tS nydM ay IBSB.
TIM BLACKBHEAR. Mnyor 
•SBB7 May 18.. 1BBB

PUBLIC NOTICE
ON Tueedip, AprI 6.1966, dw Oiy Ceunal d  Pw Cly 
d  B l| SpiblB. TdPW. pewed end approwed an eaeend 
andSndippSbiSanafdXianea diairibid aaloSowa;
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY COUNCIL OP THE 
CITY OP BIO SPRINO OP BIG SPRING. TEXAS, 
AMENOINO CHAPTER IB OF THE BIO SPRING 
CITY CODE BY AMENDING ARTICLE 3-BECTION 
IB -406 (S) MISCELLANEOUS FARES AND 
CHARGES.
Bhdnna Young
AoaL CXy Bsorslary
•BBBtM ayl8and13,1B0t

PUBLIC NOTICE______
ON Tuaaday. Aprt 83, 1BBB, Bw C ly Csunel d  Big

a n  ORDINANCE OP THE CITY OP BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS, AOOlNOBaCTION 1B4B TO THE CODE OP 
THE CITY OP 910 BPRINQ, TEXAS, RCGAROINQ 
INTERPERENCE WITH TRAPPIO BY BALE OP MER- 
0HAN0IBE.ETC.
Bhannn Young 
ApaL Oiy B iirdaiy  
IBST0Mag18and13.1MB

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR READERS: Today is 
Mother’s Day, and I would like 
to take this opportunity to

______ e x t e n d
congratu- 
1 a t i o n s 
and good 
wishes to 
my read
ers as we 
celebrate 
this senti- 
m e n t a l  
occasion, 
I have 
b e e n  
a s k e d  
m a n y  
times by

people whose mothers are no 
longer living if I know of a spe
cial prayer that might be 
offered to honor the memory ol 
a deceased mother. The one 
with which I am most familiar 
is the prayer I found in my 
Union Home Prayer Book. It is 
the prayer that Jews recite on 
Yom Kippur, the Day ol 
Atonement:

IN MEMORY OF MO’THER
"I remember thee in this 

solemn hour, my dear mother. I 
remember the ^ y s  when thou 
didst dwell on earth, and thy 
tender love watched over me 
like a guardian angel. Thou 
hast gone from me, but the 
bond which unites our souls 
can never be severed; thine 
image lives within my heart.

"May the merciful Father 
reward thee for the faithfulness 
and kindness thou hast ever 
shown me; may he lift up the 
light of his countenance upon 
thee and grant thee eternal 
peace! Amen.”

DEAR ABBY: You recently 
published a letter I wrote 
signed “Distraught Middle 
Child.” I told you I didn’t know 
what to do about inviting my 
brother and sister to my wed
ding since both had threatened 
not to come I f  the other was 
invited. I thought you and your 
readers, some of whom were 
concerned enough to write to 
you about my problem, might

like to know how the story 
ended:

I took your advice and invit
ed neither “ Victor” nor 
“ Sarah” to my wedding. 
However, at the last minute, 
complications took the situa
tion out of my hands.

My husband’s best friend 
from college had a sudden 
emergency and was unable to 
attend. My husband very much 
wanted Victor to round out the 
wedding party. Feeling that I 
had no other option, I re-invit
ed both Victor and Sarah. 
Victor accepted immediately, 
but Sarah snapped, ‘T il send 
you a present!” and hung up on 
me.

The wedding went beautiful
ly. However, during the recep
tion, the door suddenly burst 
open and Sarah entered! She 
walked straight up to our 
brother, hugged him, and 
through her tears told him how 
sorry she was for the way she 
had treated him for the last 
three years.

He accepted her apology 
gracefully; then, he, too, began 
to cry.

Sarah then begged my for
giveness for missing my wed
ding, to which my wonderful 
husband jokingly remarked, 
"Don’t worry, she’ll have more; 
no one can put up with me for 
very long.”

I cannot imagine a wedding 
present more wonderful than 
the one I received from my 
brother and sister. — NO 
LONGER DIS’TRAUGHT

DEAR NO LONGER DIS
TRAUGHT: Neither can I. 
Thanks for a delightful upper.
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